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ABSTRACT
The aim of this research is to analyse the level of technical efficiency of rice farming by
considering farmer preferences towards natural and technological risks. This research is
conducted in selected regions in Malang Regency (Indonesia) with the consideration that
farmers in selected areas can produce high productivity, but productivity growth fluctuates
very sharply each year (within 13 years). Natural phenomenon that often appears as the
risks of farming, such as, floods, droughts, and hurricanes. While, the application of
technology is the part of the risks of farming, too, because farmers are not willing to adopt
the technology which facilitated by the government. Rice farmers who used respondents are
305 people namely spread in seven selected regions in two seasons. The method used are
a) Expected Utility of Money to measure the farmer preferences towards the risks and b)
Stochastic Frontier Translog production function with Maximum Likelihood Estimation (MLE)
approach to analyse the level of technical efficiency of farming. The results found that 77.7%
of farmers have averter risk preferences, the level of technical efficiency obtained at 0.75 by
pooling the data, and the influence of the preference of farmers to sources of technical
inefficiency is -0622. Recommendation submitted is induced the technology with mentoring
system and immediately implement the agricultural insurance.
KEY WORDS
Translog production function, agriculture insurance, inputs allocation.
During this time, the program has been conducted more by the government in Malang
Regency (Indonesia), such as induction technology, investment in research, extension,
development of human capital, and infrastructure improvements such as irrigation, the use of
superior seeds, field school of integrated pest, credit programs, support programs in the form
of support seed, fertilizer subsidies, organic fertilizer subsidized, post-harvest management
and institutional. The latest program from the Ministry of Agriculture of Indonesia (2015), the
government established a special working group efforts to increase the production of rice,
corn and soybeans in the framework of self-sufficiency in 2017 with cost quite a lot. Those
programs are expected to increase the productivity which impact on increasing farmers'
income by improving the efficiency of input use.
In addition to the program, the government of Indonesian have policy on the price that
can guarantee the stability of input-output prices and prevent farmers' income not fluctuated
from season to season and constantly increasing. However, the conditions of market
competition in the food crops actually often happens is imperfect, so the strength of the
economy may affect the operation of the market system. Induction technology, policy and
government programs cannot be effective depending on the farming decision makers. The
decision-maker will get a good result, when based on precision in defining a decision.
However, when faced uncertainty, then the decision will be at risk towards the favourable or
unfavourable consequences. So that the individual's perception of the risk from the decisionmakers involved in the election action process. Limited knowledge of farmers on the
application of technology, anticipation of the season shift, natural phenomena such as
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droughts and hurricanes, rodents and pests attacks such as leafhoppers and rice blast
disease (Pyricularia grisea), the market, and also other phenomena that cannot be controlled
by farmers, causing farmers constantly faced with the problem of uncertainty in profit.
The uncertainty will affect the behaviour of farmers in addressing how to make
decisions in allocating inputs in order to reduce or avoid the risk of production, so it will affect
the production to be achieved and lack of attainment in maximizing profits. According to Ellis,
1988 and Wik, et al., 1998 that avoidance behaviour towards the risk of production will cause
the resulting production will be lower than the farmers who behave prefer to face the risk, so
that an impact on the low income due to the low or unwillingness of farmers in adopting
technology. There are three possible farmers preference in the face of the risks of farming,
such as (a) risk averter is behaviour of farmers who prefer to avoid the risk, (b) risk neutral is
the ordinary attitude on the risks that may be encountered and (c) risk taker is the brave
behaviour of farmer in the face of risk. According to Ellis (1988) that the behaviour of farmers
in the face of risk will affect productivity and farm income. The more courageous farmers
against possible risk of loss, the greater the farmers tried to increase the production. Risk
taker farmers are more efficient in allocating inputs in order to obtain maximum production,
while risk averter farmers will suffer inefficiencies due to face problems in determining how
big decision requesting input and how large output will produce.
Influence the allocation of inputs to the average production that built with production
function stochastic frontier by Aigner, et al., (1977) and Meeusen and Van den Broeck (1977)
as well as frontier production function deterministic built by Farrell (1957) and Aigner and
Chu (1968) did not involve the risk of the production. The fact of production risk is an aspect
of uncertainty of production which is very important in the formulation of government policy
and decision-making by farmers according to Just and Pope (1978), Pope and Kramer
(1979), Griffiths and Anderson (1982). According Battese, et al., (1995) that incorporate the
risk of production on stochastic frontier production function is the essence of things related to
the production of technical efficiency, since the measurement of technical efficiency
measures the degree of usefulness of the technology adopted in the production process.
Research of efficiency by incorporating elements of the production risk has been
successfully done by several researchers, such as Saptana (2012) on chily crops and
Fauziyah (2010) in tobacco plants. From some research, rice commodities in developing
countries on average show the level of technically efficient (Mailena, et al., Watkins, et al.,
Lawal, et al., Athipanyakul, Galawat and Yabe, Piya, et al., Hossain, et al., Donkoh, Islam et
al, and Kurniawan ), however several other research have shown despite the high technical
efficiency is not always high in allocative and economic efficiencies.
While, some research have found that the rice commodity are not yet technically
efficient: Gosh and Raychaudhuri, 2010, for organic rice are efficient began in the fifth and
seventh years (Prayoga), when compared with the efficiency of conventional products; the
efficiency of organic products are lower (Karagiannias (2003), Charyulu (2010), Poudel, et al
(2011). Research above found that the level of efficiency in allocating inputs of rice farmers is
around 0.4 - 0.9.
The potential of the Malang Regency is quite large in order to increase the production
and productivity of rice, since this area has a fairly supportive environment. Biophysical
environment such as air temperature and humidity between 23-30oC, alluvial soil fertility
conditions and andosol which is a type of land suitable for rice crop, rainfall between 15002000 mm / year, altitude of 0-1500 AMSL, enough sunlight, as well as water sources. Socioeconomic environment that is enough to support such as labour, easy access on market
input and output markets, easy access to capital, high purchasing power, easy access to
technology and information, educational opportunities and counselling are quite open,
adequate infrastructure support. The political environment includes government policies
quickly conveyed to the public as close to the relevant institutions such as the Department of
Agriculture, Food Security and Extension Executive Board, and Agricultural Extension
Centres. As well as demographic environment such as experience to farm, farmer groups
and participation in education.
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Despite the potential, but the environment over there that can be controlled by the
farmer depends on the managerial capacity of farmers to manage the farm, and some
beyond the control of farmers caused by natural phenomena, it causes uncertainty of
production produced by farmers. With rice land ownership by farmers who are not so large in
Malang Regency, risk of farming uncertainties facing the greater influence to the allocation of
input and impact on productivity. It difficult for the farmers to achieve efficiency. A
combination of production factors and production risks would put farmers in a position to
improve the efficiency and welfare levels. Uncertainty of production caused by the behaviour
of the production risks will have an impact on the level of technical inefficiency.
Ureta, B, E. and Antonio E. Pinheiro (1997) suggested that one of the factors causing
the decline in productivity is the technical inefficiency. Kumbakhar (2002) suggests that the
production of a commodity affected by whether or not the allocation efficiency of input use,
presence or absence of technical inefficiency problems related to the managerial capability of
farmers, and the risk factors of production in farming.
Numerous researches above finding that the factors influencing the level of technical
inefficiency of farmers were age, old farm, participation in farmer groups, the number of
families, education, land ownership, access to credit, education, perceptions of soil fertility,
irrigation, the number of parcels and income outside farming. So this research has
hypothesized that the factors influencing the level of technical inefficiency is the capability of
managerial (way of information acquisition price of rice (unhulled rice) and the system of
subsistence farmers), characteristics of farmers (age, education level, length of business,
land status) and the behaviour of farmers in the face of production risk. Whereas, the
allocation of the input will directly affect the level of technical efficiency.
By looking at the phenomenon of rice productivity rate in Malang Regency which highly
volatile, it is possible the preferences of farmers in the face of production risk are quite a role
in the level of technical efficiency achieved. Based on the above description, the purposes of
this study are a) to measure the preferences of farmers against the risk, b) to analyze the
level of technical efficiency taking into account the preferences of the farmers against the
risks and c) to analyze the effect of preference of farmers to sources of technical inefficiency.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data collection is conducted in the rainy season of 2013 and the first dry season of
2014, using in-depth interviews to rice farmers of 305 people. The location selected
purposively with consideration that regions with high productivity of rice, but productivity rate
for 13 years is fluctuate sharply. The method of data analysis is the expected utility of income
and Stochastic Frontier Translog production function, as follows:
The formulas of expected utility of income:
EMV = p1.Ia1 + p2.Ia2
E(U) = p1.U(I1) + p2.U(I2)
Utility of Income 1 (U(I1)) = E(Py1)*E(Y1)
Utility of Income 2 (U(I2)) = E(Py2)*E(Y2)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

where: EMV (Expected Money Value) is the expectation of the average actual income on the
perception of two seasons. E(U) (Expected Utility) is the sum of the utility derived from the
income expectations of the risks that may occur in two seasons. EMV - E(U) is an
opportunity of money value earned, where it shows a preference of farmers to risks, p1 =
probability of income to the perception of a good season, p2 = probability of income to the
perception of bad season, I1 = expected income during the rainy season, I2 = expected
income during the dry season, Ia1 = actual income during the rainy season, Ia2 = actual
income during the dry season, E(Py1) = expected output prices based on the risks that
accompany the rainy season, E(Y1) = expected harvest result based on the risks that
accompany the rainy season, E(Py2= expected output prices based on the risks that
accompany the dry season, E(Y2)= expected harvest result based on the risks that
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accompany the dry season. Farmer preference indicator is said to be risk averter when Ia <
EMV, said risk taker when Ib > EMV, and said to be risk neutral when Ic = EMV.
Technical Efficiency Analysis of Rice Farming:
Frontier translog productivity function (Christensen, L. R.,1973) is used to measure the
level of technical efficiency. The parameters of the stochastic frontier production function
estimated using Maximum Likelihood Estimators. The completion of the model using Frontier
4.1 software program. The level of efficiency and inefficiency sources analysed from frontier
translog productivity function simultaneously. Equation (5) and (6) are:
(

∑

(

)

∑∑

)

Ln uit = δ1 ln Z1t + δ2 lnZ2t + δ3 lnZ3t + δ4 lnZ4t + δ5 lnZ5t + δ6 lnZ6t + δ7 lnZ7t

where:
: alleged parameters for input to the h-th on the productivity frontier in individuals
to the i-th on growing season to the t-th,
: alleged parameters for interaction input to h-th
with an input to the m-th toward frontier productivity, ln Yit: productivity of dry-milled rice on
individual to the i-th in the growing season to the t-th (kg),
: input to the h-th on individual
to the i-th in the growing season to the t-th,
: natural lag which shows the
interaction between inputs used on each individual to the i-th and the growing season to the
t-th, eit = vit-uit, uit = random variable of non-negatively associated with technical inefficiency,
N(0, ), vit = statistical errors iid N(0, ), Dtehn = dummy technology where the number 0
indicates not to apply the technology and number 1 show applying technology. Input
variables are seed, urea, ZA, NPK Phonska, SP-36, organic fertilizers, male labour, female
labour, a solid chemical drugs and a liquid chemical drugs.
Furthermore, the alleged effects of technical inefficiency caused by age of farmers (Z1),
education level of farmers (Z2), farming duration (Z3), land ownership status (Z4), the system
of subsistence (Z5), how to obtain information of output prices (Z6) and farmer preferences
against the risks (Z7). With simultaneous estimation procedure, will get the estimators for α,
δ, γ and Ϭs2 where Ϭs2 =
=
; Three hypotheses were proposed: Ho: αhm = αh
= hm = h = 0 ; H0: δ1 = δ2 = δ3 = δ4 = δ5 = δ6 = 0 ; H0: = 0; (no impact on technical
inefficiency and all deviations derived from statistical errors). Statistic test of likelihood ratio is
used hypothesis test above: λ = -2 (ln (L(H0)/L(H1)) where L(H0) is the likelihood function with
a null hypothesis and L(H1) is a likelihood function with the hypothesis 1. H0 will be rejected if
λ exceeds the value of (1-α) 100% for the chi-square distribution with two degrees of
freedom, where α is the size of the test concerned. Distribution of
is included because the
distribution of the ui is two specific parameters, μ and .
The technical efficiency of individual to the i-th, denoted as TEi, with the value of
certain explanatory variables, Xi is defined by the ratio between the average production of the
i-th, with real value due to the impact of the i-th; ui with production inefficiencies to the
average production if there is no production inefficiency (Battese and Coelli, 1992), namely:
TEi =

(

( |
|

)
)

(7)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The number of rice farmer preference in the face of the highest risk is risk averter
farmer of 77.70%, the number of farmer who prefers to face the risk is risk taker of 20.33%
and risk neutral farmer is only 1.97% (Table 1).
Preferences of risk averter denoted number 1, risk neutral notation is number 2 and
risk taker notation is number 3. While the application of technology is used as a dummy to
observe whether there are differences in the productivity of rice produced between the rainy
season and the dry season due to the application of technology. The application of
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technology is denoted number 1 when farmers apply the technology recommended by the
government according to the specification of location and time. The application of technology
by the farmers, such as Jajar Legowo (Java’s term) with various methods of plant spacing,
System of Rice Intensification (SRI), Integrated Pest Management - Farmer Field School,
Program of balanced fertilization and the use of improved seed. And conversely, farmers
who do not apply the recommended technology by government, denoted by the number 0. In
the rainy season farmers in the research area by 47.68% and in the dry season by 22.95%,
which does not apply the technology.
Table 1 - Distribution of Rice Farmers Risk Behaviour
Risk Behaviour
Risk Averter
Risk Taker
Risk Neutral

Total (person)
237
62
6

Percentage (%)
77.70
20.33
1.97

According to Karagiannis (2003), the formulation of the impact of inefficiency has three
advantages, as follows 1) the equation allows the prediction and explanation of the impact of
inefficiencies in the use of single-step estimation procedure, as long as the impact of
inefficiency on uit is a stochastic, 2) equation can also be used technical efficiency with timevarying of technical change using estimates of single-step, during the inefficiency impact is
stochastic and truncated half-normal distribution, 3) despite using truncated half-normal
distribution, but it can be interpreted that technical inefficiency effects are farm-specific.
The equation solved by a single equation approach to the estimation procedure MLE
(Maximum Likelihood Estimation) using Frontier version 4.1.c. developed by Coelli (1996).
Maximum Likelihood (ML) method consists of estimation of the parameters that are unknown
in their behaviour that the probability of observing a predetermined productivity variable is
done the maximum extent possible. Variance parameter of the likelihood function estimated
2
at 2 =
and ϒ =
, while the result is
= 0.11 and
= 0.262 so that 2 by
0.372. According to Gujarati (2013) that the larger the sample used for the estimation of ML,
then 2 will converge toward the real 2, and the difference estimator will be smaller between
OLS and MLE estimates. By putting the value of the log likelihood function estimator, the
obtained value of the log likelihood function when the OLS at -156.8 and maximum value at 118.6 that no other values of the parameters which will provide a higher probability in the
analysis.
While the ϒ value by 0.859 indicates that the estimated ϒ value approaches a value of
1, stating that the highest probability that the inefficiency is a significant impact on stochastic
frontier models, and the average production function is not sufficiently represent the
technology of farming. It means that the gamma of 0.859 indicates that for 85.9% of the total
variation of rice production with a confidence level of 99% to farmers, because it is caused by
technical inefficiency among farmers. In other words, rice production can be optimized if the
technical inefficiency among farmers minimized.
Some hypotheses can be tested using statistical of the generalized likelihood-ratio,
which LR test amounted to 76.48 obtained from the log likelihood H0 and H1, with restrictions
8 is greater than the critical point at the 99.5% confidence level of 21.96, which means that
the alternative hypothesis is accepted. Among others, 1) that the independent variables have
an influence on the dependent variable in the equation of technical efficiency, 2) that the
independent variables have an influence on the dependent variable in the equation of
technical inefficiency and 3) ϒ is a stochastic variable. From the frontier analysis, partially
interpreted that the factors affecting positively and significantly on the level of technical
efficiency are fertilizers of urea, NPK Phonska, and SP-36, education level of farmers and
farmers' risk behaviour, otherwise factors that affect negatively the technical efficiency level
and significant are the use of male labour and subsistence system.
The advantages of the translog production function are able to analyse the effect of
sustainability increasing productivity potential if (1) the use of each input is add more and (2)
the interaction between the use of inputs. From the estimation of factors that influence
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positively and significantly (by 90-99% confidence level) was added labour of male. The
potential productivity will be increased by 0.152% if there are additional workforce of 1%.
These results are not consistent with the previous analyses that the added amount of labour
it will reduce 0.739% productivity, interpretation of productivity improvement sustainability
can be achieved if there are additional male labour by 0.152.
In addition, the translog production function can estimate with detail, relationship or
interaction between different inputs used. A negative sign would indicate a relationship
between the inputs interchangeable, and conversely a positive sign indicates a
complementary relationship or both inputs that complement each other. Significant
substitution relationships shown in the interaction between the input use of seed-fertilizers of
urea, SP-3 - male labour, and organic fertilizer – female labour. Meanwhile, a complementary
relationship is shown in the interaction between male labour - female labour, fertilizer of urea
- male labour, and ZA fertilizer - liquid chemical drugs.
Interaction between inputs indicate the law of Marginal Rate of Technical Substitution
(MRTS), where the input which one added it will lead to other inputs also increased, if the
sign is positive, and vice versa input which one added it will lead to reduce the use of other
inputs will be indicated with a negative sign.
Table 2 - Frontier Translog Productivity Function
No

Variables

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

Intercept
ln B
ln U
ln ZA
ln PS
ln SP
ln O
ln TL
ln TP
ln OK
ln OL
ln B ln B
ln U ln U
ln ZA ln ZA
ln PS ln PS
ln SP ln SP
ln O ln O
ln TL ln TL
ln TP ln TP
ln OK ln OK
ln OL ln OL
ln B ln U
ln B ln ZA
ln B ln PS
ln B ln SP
ln B ln O
ln B ln TL
ln B ln TP

Estimate
Parameters
8.347****
0.017
0.359****
-0.004
0.1***
0.147***
-0.048
-0.739***
-0.18
-0.141
-0.116
0.0557*
-0.0028
-0.00656
-0.0135
0.0055
0.0081
0.152****
0.0078
-0.024
0.009
-0.05****
0.0067
-0.00226
-0.008
0.013
0.02
-0.0043

No
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55

Variables
ln B ln OK
ln B ln OL
ln U ln ZA
ln U ln PS
ln U ln SP
ln U ln O
ln U ln TL
ln U ln TP
ln U ln OK
ln U ln OL
ln ZA ln PS
ln ZA ln sp
ln ZA ln O
ln ZA ln TL
ln ZA ln TP
ln ZA ln OK
ln ZA ln OL
ln PS ln SP
ln PS ln O
ln PS ln TL
ln PS ln TP
ln PS ln OK
ln PS ln OL
ln SP ln O
ln SP ln TL
ln SP ln TP
ln SP ln OK
ln SP ln OL

Estimate
Parameters
0.031
-0.022
-0.0067
-0.007
0.0003
0.016
-0.0178
0.0134**
-0.003
0.0048
0.00175
-0.0048
0.00335
0.0195
-0.01
0.0074
0.013**
-0.0027
0.00016
-0.019
0.0238*
0.0027
-0.0084
-0.00076
-0.02*
0.0019
0.00013
-0.0015

No

Variables

56
ln O ln TL
57
ln O ln TP
58
ln O ln OK
59
ln O ln OL
60
ln TL ln TP
61
ln TL ln OK
62
ln TL ln OL
63
ln TP ln OK
64
ln TP ln OL
65
ln OK ln OL
66
D TEHN
Technical inefficiency:
1
Age of farmer
2
Education level
3
Farming duration
4
Land ownership
5
Subsistence System
6
Price Information
7
PR
Hypothesis Test:
sigma squared
1
gamma
2
log likelihood fc
3
LR test
4
5
restricts

Estimate
Parameters
0.0224
-0.0469****
-0.0052
0.006
0.07****
0.0098
0.0093
0.017
0.019
0.0028
0.0297
0.0038
-0.21****
-0.0041
0.02
0.258****
0.075
-0.622****
0.262
0.859
-118.6
76.48
8

**** sign 99.5%, *** sign 97.5%, **sign 95% and * sign 90%

The application of technology in the research area in two cropping seasons show that
no difference in the effect of the technology application to the rice productivity. Partially
means that an increase of 1% urea fertilizer will lead to an increase in the productivity
potential of 0.359%, less than 1%. Currently, the average use of urea by 291 kg / hectare in
the rainy season and by 298.8 kg / hectare, is almost accordance with the recommendations
of government by 200-300 kg / hectare. Nevertheless, when farmers add 1% of this amount
by 2.91 kg in the rainy season and 2.98 kg in the dry season, the production of rice obtained
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an increase by 0.359% from the average production produced which rose by 23.36 kg in the
rainy season and 24.52 kg in the dry season.
In the research area, the average use of NPK Phonska fertilizer of 180.8 kg / hectare in
the rainy season and 181.6 kg / hectare during the dry season; while the government's
recommendation for the use of fertilizer is 150-200 kg / ha. From the estimation, NPK
Phonska fertilizer increases by 1% would lead to a potential increase in productivity only by
0.1%. When farmers add the fertilizer approximately 1.8 kg, it will obtain an increase in
productivity of 6.5 kg / hectare in the rainy season and 6.83 kg / hectare in the dry season.
The average use of SP-36 fertilizer is 43 kg / hectare during the rainy season and
130.7 kg / hectare during the dry season; while the government's recommendation for the
use of fertilizer is 100-150 kg / ha. From the estimation results, an increase in SP-36 fertilizer
is only 1% would lead to a potential increase in productivity by 0.147%. When farmers add
SP-36 fertilizer approximately 4.3 kg in the rainy season and by13.07 kg / hectare during the
dry season, it will obtain an increase in productivity of the rainy season by 9.5 kg / hectare
and 10 kg / hectare in the dry season.
Education level and risk behaviour of farmers have a negative sign of the impact of
technical inefficiency, indicating that the higher the education level of farmers will reduce the
level of technical inefficiency reached by farmers. The average level education of farmer in
the research area is elementary high school, if the level of education increased, such as
following the open education of junior and senior high school to elderly farmers and formal
education such as extension and education of technology cultivation, it will affect a decrease
in the level of technical inefficiency farming. The level of education of elementary upgraded
to junior level and can further help to decrease the impact of technical inefficiency at 0.22%.
Farmer preference in the face of risk proved significantly and negatively affect with the
confidence level of 99.5% by 0.62, which means that the reduction of technical inefficiency
by 0.62% due to the increase in farmers' courage in the face of farming risk of 1%. Farmer
preferences can be improved by induction technology with continuous assistance, so that
there is an increase in the courage to take additional income opportunities from risk averter
to risk neutral.
Conversely, factors affecting the decrease in frontier productivity impact on the
decrease of rice farming efficiency is the use of male labour and subsistence system. Every
increase in the use of men labour by 1% or 7 people per hectare, it will lower the productivity
potential by 0.739% or 48 kg / hectare during the rainy season and 50.47 kg / ha during the
dry season. According to the one extension in Singosari District, Malang Regency, that the
use of male labour for land preparation activities are quite a lot and seized about 5 days, but
on average only 60 people per hectare per planting season. Thus, it need to reduce the use
of male labour in the farming activities.
The analysis result of the technical efficiency level of rice in Malang Regency in
average panel data is 76.5%, thus the efficiency is achieved at a high category. Meanwhile,
when averaged of each planting season with cross section data on average at 77% of the
rainy season and the dry season amounted to 75.9%. (Table 3).
Table 3 - Distribution of Farmer Efficiency Level Based on Season
Season
Category
0.31 - 0.51
0.52 - 0.72
0.73 - 0.95
-

Rainy
Total (person)
37
71
197
305

Dry
%
12.13
23.28
64.59
100

Total (person)
29
82
194
305

%
9.51
26.89
63.61
100

A total of 64.59% of the farmers are in the category of a high level of technical
efficiency in the rainy season, the condition is also experienced by farmers in the next
season namely the dry season with the number of farmers by 63.61%. Although farmers
have achieved high levels of efficiency, keep in mind also the opportunity to improve the
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technical efficiency is up to 100%. Sources of inefficiency can be analysed simultaneously
with the frontier translog productivity function, which had been discussed earlier.
Descriptive statistics, shown in Table 4 that the higher the level of technical efficiency,
the higher the percentage of farmers who implement technology well in the rainy season and
the dry season.
Table 4 - Distribution of Farmer Efficiency Level Based on the Technology Application
Technology Application (%)
Rainy Season
Dry Season
1.64
5.25
15.41
18.03
35.08
54.10

Category
0.31 - 0.51
0.52 - 0.72
0.73 - 0.95

When the frequency distribution efficiency level is based on the farmers' risk behaviour,
it is presented in Table 5, which shows that the descriptive statistical behaviour of farmers
who prefer to take the risk tend to have a high level of efficiency both in the rainy season and
the dry season. In accordance with the theory, that the conduct would rather avoid the risk of
using resources inefficiently (Ellis, 1988).
Table 5 - Distribution of Farmer Efficiency Level Based on Risk Behaviour (%)
Category
0.31 - 0.51
0.52 - 0.72
0.73 - 0.95

Risk averter
10.13
26.58
63.29

Rainy Season
Risk neutral
100

Risk taker
20.97
79.03

Risk averter
11.39
30.38
58.23

Dry Season
Risk neutral
100

Risk taker
1.61
98.39

In the rainy season, the risk averter behaviour of the average reached a level of
technical efficiency by 0.742, if the interval category, entered on high technical efficiency by
63.29%. A number of 10.13% risk averter farmers achieve technical efficiency among 0.31 to
0.51 is a low category, and approximately 63.29% of risk averter farmers has achieved a
high technical efficiency (Table 5 and Figure 1). However, the average level of efficiency, the
difference is quite far with risk neutral farmer (0.877) and a risk taker (0.802) during the rainy
season. For farmers risk neutral, 100% of the farmers have achieved a high level of technical
efficiency. As for the farmers risk taker, there is 20.97%, which still achieve moderate levels
of efficiency, and the remaining 79.03% was reached efficiently. (Table 5 and Figure 2).

Rainy Season
0.31 - 0.51

Dry Season

0.52 - 0.72

0.73 - 0.95
12%

10%
27%

58%

63%

30%

Figure 1 - Distribution of Risk Averter Farmer Based on Technical Efficiency Level (%)
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Rainy Season
0.52 - 0.72

Dry Season

0.73 - 0.95

2%

21%
98%

79%

Figure 2 - Distribution of Risk Taker Farmer Based on Technical Efficiency Level (%)

In the dry season, risk averter behaviour is enough to change, a high level of technical
efficiency tends to shift into a moderate and low technical efficiency, 58.23%, 30.38% and
11.39% respectively. While, the risk neutral farmer remains at 100% the number of farmers
who achieve high technical efficiency. Difference with behavioural risk averter, risk taker
farmers tend to shift can achieve high efficiency levels of 98.39%. Although a high level of
technical efficiency can be achieved by these three groups of farmers, but the average
behaviour is different, that average level of technical efficiency of risk averter farmer of 0.723,
the average risk-neutral of 0.848, and the average risk taker of 0.892.
CONCLUSIONS
The most rice farmer preferences is risk averter (farmers who prefer to avoid the risk)
of 77.7%. The level of technical efficiency significantly and positively influenced by the
allocation of inputs (fertilizers of urea, NPK Phonska, and SP-36) and managerial capabilities
of farmers (subsistence system adopted by farmers) and preferences of farmers in the face
of risk. The average technical efficiency of risk averter farmer by 0.723, risk neutral by 0.848
and risk taker by 0.892. The results showed that the role of risk behaviour of farmers
substantially to the achievement of efficiency and increase productivity, it is necessary to
increase informal education (Integrated Pest Management - Farmer Field School), extension,
mentoring technology, and insurance so that information for induction technology will be
appropriate for farmers, thus expect an increase of courage farmers in taking a chance or
opportunity to get income by improving the allocation and combination of farm inputs.
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ABSTRACT
This paper analyzes the contemporary demographic processes and trends in the
northeastern part of Montenegro, in the case of municipalities: Berane, Petnjica, Andrijevica,
Plav and Gusinje. Population analyzed area is characterized by a steady decline in relation
to the dynamics of the population Montenegro. Thus in 1948 the population of the observed
geospace is seemed 14.17% of the population Montenegro and in 2011 8.41%. The age
structure of the population, due to migration and reducing birth rate is changed and takes on
unfavorable characteristics - reduces the proportion of younger, while increasing the share of
the elderly population. In both cases deranged age structure has feedback influence on the
movement of population (size reproductive contingent), but also to all other population
structure (size of the working population, the active population, schools compulsory
contingent relationship serving a), which are essential for the development of population and
economic activity in the region. Despite significant changes in all demographic structure of
this part of northeastern Montenegro, maintained, has the characteristics of ethnically very
heterogeneous environment. The current demographic situation and future demographic
processes that have determined the legality of long-term demographic inertia, has become a
limiting factor in the overall economic and social development.
KEY WORDS
Northeastern Montenegro, municipalities, demographic processes, demographic trends.
As the flows of economic and social growth had an impact on demographic trends and
the total number of inhabitants, the pace of population growth and its structure according to
various monuments, have a significant influence in all spheres of social and economic life. In
fact, despite the modern, general technical and technological progress, population as a
group of people who live and work in a particular territory, and continues to represent the
most important factor, the overall socio - economic development of a country and its lower
administrative - territorial units. Overall, the development of human capital plays an important
role in the overall development and assessment of potential warranted territory. A key
component of human development are demographic resources, which are defined as the
total qualitative and quantitative, used and potential, social and biological characteristics of
the population in a particular area at a particular time (Lovrićk et al, ***).
In the period between 1948 and 2011 in this part of northeastern Montenegro has seen
significant demographic changes that are an expression of long-term trends in total and
structural composition of the population. The fact is that they clearly came to the fore in the
second half of the twentieth century and that were analyzed in the geographical works of
many authors. In this paper the authors of this paper discusses the major demographic
changes and trends resulting in the total number of inhabitants this part of northeastern
Montenegro and its components (natural movement) and its structure on the basis of census
data from 2011(Rajović and Bulatović, 2015).
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Figure 1 - Northeastern Montenegro, on example municipalities Berane, Petnjica, Andrijevica, Plav
and Gusinje on the geography map of Montenegro (Source: https://sr.wikipedia.org). Labeling area
1
carried out by the author

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This work has multiple goals. First of all, the analysis of the existing literature aims to
determine the number and population density of population. The next goal is to draw
attention to changes the natural population movement. And finally, should point to the
analysis of the structure and scope of the population. The methodology is primarily based on
an analysis of the existing literature on the population the region and statistical data. From
the existing literature, we used both domestic and it was published in the international
literature. On this occasion of the international are apostrophized in publications: Kirk (1949),
Yfantopoulos (1999), Linz and Stula (2010), Bendykowska and Cyrzan (2014). This literature
consists of monographs on population, proceedings and textbooks. Were also investigated
written sources on the Internet? In the scientific explanation of concepts, applied are two
methods as follows: an analytical and synthetic. Analytical methods are discussed some of
the dimensions of the research subject, a synthetic whole, the relations between the subject
and suggested measures deriving there from.
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
The study population, the physical characteristics such as births, deaths, natural
increase, retirement age, migration..., increasingly involved and qualitative dimensions.
Education and knowledge indicate compliance with modern technologies in the sense of
initiative, innovation and potential ability to create and use modern knowledge. The number
of population and economic strength determine the size of the internal market, and the age
structure and education indicate the working age population and dependent on the state of
human capital. Studying the structure of the population is an important determinant for the

1

The considered territory of northeastern Montenegro includes municipalities: Berane, Petnjica, Andrijevica, Plav and Gusinje.
However, as this paper analyzes demographic trends and processes in considered geo - space related to the period from 2011,
it is the time when the current territory Petnjica was part of the municipality of Berane and territories Gusinje in composition
municipality Plav. Namely, Petnjica was granted municipal status in 2013, and municipality Gusinje 2014. Thus, in the text of
today's municipal territory Petnjica viewed within the municipality of Berane, and municipalities in Gusinje of the municipality of
Plav.
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strategy development, and for assessing the potential of mechanical movement of the
population in the area (Bogunović, 2006).
According to Toosssi (2006), Yyers and Shi (2007) the population of the EU and with a
positive net migration, closer in the last two decades zero rate of growth with a strong
pessimistic outlook for future developments. As a result of the reduction in fertility, it is
assumed that the growth rate of the world's population will fall from 1.35% a year in 1995 2000 on 0.47% per annum in the period 2045 - 2050, which will have a significant impact on
reducing the working age population. In fact, by 2050, the baby-boom generation will leave
the labor force, and it is this age cohort was the main driver of the increase in the workforce
in the period after the Second World War. Demographic projections suggest that in the
coming decades be reduced population and labor force in China.
The impact of demographic variables on the quality of life testing in numerous studies,
which showed different patterns of association in different cultures Andrews and
Withey,1976; Watson et al, 1988; 1985; Van Oudenhoven and Willemsen, 1989; Wqaston
and Klark, 1992; Ruff et al, 1999; Wahl et al, 2004; Lima and Novo, 2006. Society may differ
according to the expectations and standards relating to the standard of living and level of
satisfaction and happiness, as well as to the objective conditions of life that are associated
with certain demographic characteristics(Lučev and Tadinac, 2008).
In recent decades intensifies the reduction of the population of northeastern
Montenegro, so that with the deterioration of the age structure points to the continuation of
unfavorable trends. If sleep disorders in the population development indicate disorders, for
example in economic development (which is very often the case)(see Rajović, 2011; Rajović
and Bulatović, 2012; Rajović and Bulatović, 2012; Rajović and Bulatović, 2012; Rajović and
Bulatović, 2013; Rajović and Bulatović, 2013; Rajović and Bulatović, 2013; Rajović and
Bulatović, 2013; Rajović and Bulatović, 2013; Rajović and Bulatović, 2015; Rajović and
Bulatović, 2015; Rajović and Bulatović, 2015; Rajović and Bulatović, 2015), then the create
strong preconditions in the destabilization of the population and overall development.
Table 1 - Comparative population trends from 1948 to 2011
Geo - space
Andrijevica
Berane
Plav
Region

1948
10.067
27.646
15.674
53.384

2011
5.071
33.970
13.108
52.149

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat, Census of Population and Housing 2011, Communication
No.83, Podgorica, 2011 (calculation of data by the authors).

The population of the northeastern Montenegro is characterized by a steady decline in
relation to the dynamics of the population. Thus, in 1948 the population of the region seemed
14.17 % of the population Montenegro and in 2011 8.41 %. The percentage increase in the
population of Montenegro amounted to 1948 - 2011 39.16 %. However, some parts of
Montenegro, including this part of northeastern Montenegro, indicate considerable deviations
from the indicated population dynamics. Thus, the numerical increase in the population
amounted in the period 1948 - 2011, 1.235 inhabitants, but with a declining trend in the
municipality of Andrijevica (10.067-5.071) and municipality Plav (15.674-13.108). The
reasons for the depopulation in these municipalities are in a negative natural increase,
primarily in the large emigration population from the economically underdeveloped
communities. On the other hand, in the period 1948 - 2011 intensified the population in the
municipality of Berane with 27.646 on 33.970 inhabitants. Observing at the changes in the
movement of the total population in Northeastern Montenegro by municipalities, we can
conclude that the Municipality of Berane has increased steadily in population, while
municipalities Andrijevica and Plav had a continuing decline in the overall population trends.
The overall population density is one of the basic demographic characteristics,
indicating the spatial distribution of the population. At the observed territory, it ranges from
18.0 in/km2 (municipality Andrijevica), 27.0 in/km2 (Plav) to 47.4 in/km2 (Berane). With
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certainty it can be argued that such a distribution of the population has its causes in the
economic underdevelopment, but also adverse effects on the natural growth and population
structure which will show the following analysis.
Table 2 - Areas, average density population and the number of settlements
2

Geo - space

Area (km )

Andrijevica
Berane
Plav
Región

283
717
486
1.486

Average population density
2
(in/km )
18.0
47.4
27.0
44.9

Number of settlements
24
66
23
113

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat, Census of Population and Housing 2011, Communication
No.83, Podgorica, 2011 (calculation of data by the authors).

On the territory of northeastern Montenegro in the five municipalities have 113
settlements. The largest number of settlements have the most spacious municipalities
(Berane - 66), while the smallest settlements have municipalities that are spread over a
smaller surface (Andrijevica - 24, Plav - 23). General data presented in this part of
Montenegro, can serve as a good framework to display the size of the selected model in the
context of global events. According to data of the Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat
(2011) on the territory of Northeastern Montenegro in urban settlements live 17.511
inhabitants, while the population in rural settlements is estimated at 34.638. Review by
municipalities would look like this: In the municipality of Andrijevica - in the urban settlement
lives 1,048 residents or 20.67%, in rural - 4.023 or 79.33%; in the municipality of Berane - in
urban settlements live 11.073 inhabitants or 32.60%, in rural - 22.897 or 67.40%; in the
municipality Plav - in the urban settlement lives 5.390 residents or 41.12%, in rural - 7.718 or
58.88%. The investigated geo-pace is in the group not developed regions, where due to
dispersion urban - height structure has been a significant disproportion between the size and
growth trends municipalities (Berane, Petnjica, Andrijevica, Plav and Gusinje) and other
settlements in the studied area. As a scattered settlements, structured compacted fragments
(hamlets), remote and scattered throughout the territory of the corresponding region, this part
of Montenegro the an interesting and distinctive way, fits in a systematic picture of the village
of Montenegro and Serbia. "Because it takes such an environment supplemented by new
and more effective activities, thus achieving a more balanced economic development at the
country level, which is one of the are primary objectives of local economic development.
Positive examples of local and regional development, with well-defined strategy, have been
reported in the areas of Baden Werttenberg in Germany, Lorraine in France, Westphalia in
the UK, Veneto, Friuli in Italy and our neighboring Slovenia. This concept of development is
practical, since it includes all those who want to cooperate, does not cost much and gives
results, which is of particular importance for the underdeveloped countries” (Vojnović et al,
2009).
Table 3 - Population growth for 2011
Geo - space
Andrijevica
Berane
Plav

Birth rate
9.5
11.4
9.9

Mortality rate
15.0
10.5
9.3

Natural increase rate
-5.5
0.9
0.6

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat, data by municipalities for the year 2011, Communication
No.102, Podgorica, 2011 (calculation of data by the authors).

Viewed separately, by municipality, we can determine the legality of the individual that
is the negative natural population growth is expressed in small and underdeveloped
municipalities (Andrijevica). Spatial large municipalities (Berane) have positive population
growth, except the municipalities of Plav, which are spatially smaller but also have positive
population growth, because in them the majority of the population are Muslim - Bosniak
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population whose birth rate more than with other ethnic groups (Medojević and Milosavljević,
2003). Municipality of Berane participates are with 11.4 birth rate, while its share in the
mortality rate of 10.5. According to Bureau of Statistics of Montenegro - Monstat (2014) in the
first nine months of 2014 concluded a total of 211 marriages, while in the same period, 14
divorced marriages. Most marriages concluded in the municipality of Berane - 127, followed
by Plav - 43, Andrijevica - 22 and -19 Petnjica. Divorces in this period, most were in the
municipality of Berane - 10. While the lowest number of divorces has municipalities Petnjica 1, Plav - 3, while in the municipality of Andrijevica in the first nine months of 2014 were
divorces.
The age structure of the population of the northeastern Montenegro, due to migration
and reducing the birth rate is changed and takes on unfavorable characteristics - reduces the
proportion of younger, while increasing the share of the elderly population (see Rajović,
2009; Rajović and Bulatović, 2013). The age structure of the population, due to migration and
reducing birth rate is changed and takes on unfavorable characteristics - reduces the
proportion of younger, while increasing the share of the elderly population. In both cases
deranged age structure has feedback influence on the movement of population (size
reproductive contingent), but also to all other population structure (size of the working
population, the active population, schools compulsory contingent relationship serving), which
are essential for the development of population and economic activity in the region (see
Rajović, 2009).
Table 4 - Population age structure
Geo - space
Andrijevica
Berane
Plav
Region

0-19
1.266
9.961
4.026
15.253

%
25.0
29.4
30.7
100

20-59
2.659
17.710
6.736
27.105

%
52.4
52.3
51.4
100

60 and more
1.146
6.199
2.346
9.691

%
22.6
18.3
17.9
100

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat, Census of Population and Housing 2011, Communication
No.117, Podgorica, 2011 (calculation of data by the authors).

Middle-aged population dominates in the northeastern part of Montenegro with 27.105
inhabitants (52.0%). The contingent of young people (0 - 19 years) counts 15.253 (29.2%) of
the population living on the concerned territory. The lowest representation in the age
structure seems contingent old population (60 and over) with 9,691 inhabitants (18.6%) of
the total population. Ageing index represents the ratio of the population aged 60 and over,
according to population under 20 years. If its value is less than 0.40 the population is still
young, and if it is greater than 0.40 populations shows signs of aging. The aging index
population northeastern Montenegro in 2011 amounted to 0.63. Thus, the population of the
region is in the process of demographic aging, manifested increase in the percentage of
aged and older adult at the expense of the young. Relationship between the big age groups
in most municipalities is identical to the relative age group in the entire region (the largest is
the middle-aged population, followed by the young and the end is at least numerically the
aging population) (Table 4).
Our research evidence based on similar studies Nejašmić and Toskić (2013), indicates
that demographic aging is significantly marked the development of northeastern
Montenegro's population over the last five decades. In the last analyzed period (2003 - 2011)
on the part of the clearance level of demographic aging ("deep age "). In Montenegro, she
performed mature post transition phase in the changes in age structure; marked by a
contraction of the young population and the expansion of old, while reducing the number and
proportion of working age population. Such a balance among large age groups has many
adverse consequences, especially come to the fore in the circumstances of
underdevelopment and economic crisis. Analysis of future changes shows that in the next
period to continue rapidly unfavorable demographic trends. It will continue to aging is
interacting with the total depopulation. There will be a further increase in the imbalance in the
proportion of larger age groups; it is up to more pronounced inversion age "pyramid". This
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will lead to adverse changes in the components of natural population growth, as will the
legality of demographic inertia affect the continued deterioration of the age structure of the
population, or its aging. In order to slow down the aging process of the population of
northeastern Montenegro and mitigate its consequences, it is necessary to increase the birth
rate, which would encourage the gradual rejuvenation of the population. So should press
ahead with the implementation of an active policy of birth as the teaching part of the general
development policy. The second group of measures relates to immigration, and the third to
increase youth employment in order to prevent any more numerous emigrations.
Table 5 - Gender structure of population
Geo - space
Andrijevica
Berane
Plav
Region

Male
2.614
17.087
6.664
26.365

%
51,5
50.3
50.8
100

Femme
2.457
16.883
6.444
25.784

%
48.5
49.7
49.2
100

Total
5.071
33.970
13.108
52.149

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat, Census of Population and Housing 2011, Communication
No.83, Podgorica, 2011(calculation of data by the authors).

In the area northeast of Montenegro live 52.149 inhabitants, 26.365 of them (50.55%)
were male, while 25,784 (49.45%) women. We see that the relationship between men and
women in this area almost identical, which is extremely important during the fertile period as
an even chance of having both men and women to find a partner for marriage. In all the
municipalities of the greater are number of men than women (Andrijevica 2.614 - 2.457;
Berane 17.087 - 16.883; Plav 6.664 - 6.444).
The rate of masculinity shows the number of men per 1.000 women. According to the
census of 2011, the rate of masculinity in the region amounted to 1022.5%. The rate of
femininity shows the number of women per 1.000 men and was in the analyzed period,
997.9. This may be due to male emigration or immigration of female population. Given, the
still narrow framework of economic development, employment of female labor force is going
far more slowly than men's, because of the influence of the structure of economic activity,
which no longer requires male labor force. Taking for example, this part of northeastern
Montenegro there are favorable conditions for the development of textile industry and
handicrafts, which would be the most engaged female workforce, this production can
significantly affect the increase in employment of women. The engagement of the female
labor force in the economy, it would have more supplementary character that would ensure
existential security of women in society and in the family (Rajović and Bulatović, 2013).
Within the factors that may affect the development of the population, educational
characteristics have an important place. Perceiving the educational characteristics of the
population, in addition to the independent value that this factor has, may indicate the effects
it has on economic development (Rajović and Rajović, 2010). According to most of the
findings from the literature educational level was positively associated with pleasure and
happiness (Ruff et al, 1999; Kling and Wing, 1999; Nezlek, 2000; Markus et al, 2004; Ryan
and Huta, 2009) which is logical given that a higher level of education an individual provides
a greater range of opportunities and resources available.
Table 6 - Illiterate population aged 10 years and over
Geo - space
Andrijevica
Berane
Plav
Region

Total
4.513
29.352
11.287
45.152

Illiterate
70
539
401
1.010

%
1.6
1.8
3.6
100

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat, Census of Population and Housing 2011, Communication
No.83, Podgorica, 2011 (calculation of data by the authors).
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Literacy is one of the basic indicators of the educational structure of the population.
According to the results of the census of 2011, there were in the municipality of Berane
amounted to 539 or 1.8 %, the municipality of Andrijevica 70 or 1.6% and municipality Plav
401 or 3.6 % of the illiterate population, aged over 15 years compared to the total illiterate
population in the concerned area. It should be noted that education was covered, mostly
men, while female literacy of the population individually.

1.227
7.594
3.160
11.981

10.2
63.4
26.4
100

2.057
12.652
4.095
18.804

10.9
67.3
21.8
100

%

University
education

8.0
57.0
35.0
100

%

College
education

104
745
457
1.306

%

Secondary
education

Andrijevica
Berane
Plav
Region

%

Primary
education

Geo - space

No education

Table 7 - Structure of the population by educational attainment

%

217
1.129
376
1.722

12.6
65.6
21.8
100

172
1.970
580
2.722

6.3
72.4
21.3
100

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat, Census of Population and Housing 2011, Communication
No.83, Podgorica, 2011(calculation of data by the authors).

Level of education is another important indicator of the educational structure of the
population. Although the obvious positive changes in the region though formal education is
not at a high enough level. According to the census of 2011, without any education were
1.306, with primary school education was 11.981, with secondary education 18.804, with
college education 1.772 and university 2.722 of the population aged 1o and over. This
educational structure of the population is unfavorable for any modernization of the economy
in the region. Its alleviation and overcoming a prerequisite are for the revitalization and
sustainable development. Based on these data, it cannot be judged on the low interest of the
population of this part of Montenegro, to be educated or to educate their children. The cause
of the relatively small number of people with college and university education lies certainly in
poor material resources, but also in the fact that many after completing secondary education
are leaving the region due to the inability to get a job in him (Rajović,2011; Rajović,2015).
According to the census of 2011 in this part of northeastern Montenegro have 16.050
active populations. Inactive population has a total of 25.062, while in the group of the
population according to economic activity "others" has 89 of the total population.
Table 8 - Population by economic activity
Geo - space
Andrijevica
Berane
Plav
Region

Active population
1.437
10.817
3.796
16.050

%
28.33
31.8
28.9
100

Inactive population
2.729
15.965
6.368
25.062

%
53.8
47.0
48.6
100

Others
5
45
39
89

%
0.1
0.1
0.2
100

Total
5.071
33.970
13.108
52.149

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat, Census of Population and Housing 2011, Communication
No.83, Podgorica, 2011(calculation of data by the authors).

The active population is the largest in the municipality of Berane (31.8% of the total
active population of the municipality). Inactive population is the largest in the municipality of
Andrijevica (53.8% of the total population of the municipality), whereas in Plav number of this
population is 48.6%. According to data of the Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat
(2014), the employment rate ranges from 19% municipality Andrijevica and Plav, to 24% in
the municipality of Berane. On the other side, the unemployment rate is the highest in the
municipality of Plav is 50%, then 43% of the municipality of Andrijevica and Berane 41%. The
structure is the inactive population in the municipality of Andrijevica on housewives and
"other" 51%, to pensioners and other persons with income from assets and 32% of the
children, pupils and students aged 15 years and over) by 17% compared on total inactive
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population. In the municipality of Berane structure of the inactive population looks like this:
housewives and "other" 48% of pensioners and other persons with an income of 32% of
assets; children, pupils and students (age 15 and above) 19%; in the municipality Plav
housewives and "other" accounted for 60% in total inactive population, pensioners and other
persons with income from property accounts for 22%; while children, students (15 and over)
account for 18% of the inactive population.
According to Medojević and Milosavljević (2003) most of the population is employed in
the larger economic center of Berane. At least are employees in small and municipalities
without a strong economy Andrijevica and Plav. The average salary in the analyzed area of
Montenegro is 371 euro. At least earnings are residents in poorer municipalities and
municipalities in which the economy is in bad shape Plav (332 €), Andrijevica (€ 336). The
problem of unemployment and employment is one of the most pressing socio-economic
problems of the modern world. One of the reasons for this phenomenon lies in the fact that
the labor market according to Radovanović and Maksimović (2010) has its own specific
differences on the market of goods and capital, and may rightly say that this market is
imperfect. Therefore, in the management regional development policy, both at EU level and
in the framework of a large number of individual countries, special importance is given to
finding adequate mechanisms and instruments that will contribute to the better functioning of
labor markets, and thus to a more balanced regional development. The labor market in
Montenegro also characterized by sharp differences in is almost all levels of territorial
belonging. The differences are especially pronounced among rural than in urban areas,
south and central regions compared to the north, the concentration of labor resources both in
scope and structure, as well as quality in large urban centers compared to other areas. The
lack of timely and adequate measures of regional policy in the labor market has resulted in
that the peripheral areas remained virtually without human resources who possess
entrepreneurial initiative and the appropriate qualifications and other characteristics required
by modern industrial mode of production, which may be carriers of their rapid development
and progress in the future.
At this point it is important to point out the research Stojiljković (2010) that a number of
problems during the nineties characterized the economy of Montenegro, has reduced the
number of the employed population. Nineties the last century - crisis, sanctions, wars and the
informal sector have influenced the radical changes in the functioning of the state. At the
beginning of the new millennium, there has been a transition, which included privatization
and big layoffs, which only worsened the ratio of the number of employees, which was
getting smaller, and the number of pensioners, whose number is ever increasing.
Progressive reduction of employees and pensioners increase significantly impedes the
functioning of the pension system, based on the transfer of contributions to pensions. The
deficit incurred as a consequence of its available budget funds and increase the number of
pensioners when outnumber the baby boomers who were employed for a long time become
entitled to a pension will only intensify the problem. Stojiljković (2010) further notes lest
population projections show clearly that the numerically larger baby boom generation affect
"outflows" the significant size of the working age population after 2013, and that this
generation is not fiction but actually significantly more numerous groups. Informing the
public, as well as the specific preparation of this sudden transition is necessary, in order to
avoid dramatic consequences. The problem of a large number of pensioners to be
addressed by is integrating measures. A low fertility rate, which is actually the cause of
increasing the share of pensioners in the total population also not be considered in isolation,
but must be an awareness of a cause-and-effect relationship between these phenomena.
In each of the national community it is very important what kind of differences there are
in the demographic structure of the population of some national communities.“Namely,
examination of demographic characteristics in different ethnic groups, especially if it includes
people of various nationalities within the same country or is done with the nationalities living
in the same territory cohabitation, represents special interest because it allows consideration
of differences in demographic structures and trends, the factors to which they are influenced
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and the tendency continued existence, mitigate or increase the differences in demographic
characteristics between different nationalities (Sentić and Breznik,1965).
According to the results of the 2011 census this part of northeastern Montenegro is
ethnically heterogeneous territory. The number of Serbs in the total population the observed
geo -space is 19.827 inhabitants. The largest ethnic group after the Serbs is Bosniaks
12.824 inhabitants, after which followed 11.306 residents Montenegrins, Muslims, 2.691
inhabitants, while the Albanians were represented with 2.546 inhabitants.
Table 9 - Ethnic structure of the population
Geo-space
Andrijevica
Berane
Plav
Region

Serbs
3.137
14.592
2.098
19.827

%
61.8
42.9
16.0
100

Montenegrins
1.646
8.838
822
11.306

%
32.4
26.0
6.3
100

Bosnians
6.021
6.803
12.824

%
17.7
51.9
100

2

Muslims
7
1.957
727
2.691

%
0,1
5.7
5.5
100

Albanians
1
70
2.475
2.546

%
0.2
18.8
100

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - MONSTAT, Census of Population and Housing 2011, Communication
No.83, Podgorica, 2011 (calculation of data by the authors).

The Serbian population is most numerous in the municipalities Andrijevica (61.8% of
the total population of the municipality) and Berane (42.9%). Montenegrins majority of the
population is in the municipality of Berane (26.0%), Andrijevica (32.4%). Bosniak population
majority does in municipality Plav (51.9% of the total population). In addition to municipalities
blue Bosniaks are in serious numbers represented in the municipality of Berane (17.7%).
Muslims do not make up the majority in any municipality, but are present in Berane (5.7%),
Plav (5.5%) and Andrijevica (0.1%). As Muslims and Albanians do not constitute the majority
in any municipality, but most of them has to municipality Plav (18.8%).
Table 10 - Confessional structure of the population
Geo space
Andrijevica
Berane
Plav
Region

3

Orthodoxy

%

Islam

%

Catholicity

%

Muslim

%

4.909
23.287
2.815
31.011

96.81
68.55
21.48
100

8.224
9.533
17.757

24.21
72.73
100

6
81
124
211

0.12
0.24
0.95
100

8
1.278
513
1.799

0.16
3.76
3.91
100

I do not want
to comment
80
567
63
710

%
1.58
1.67
0.48
100

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat, Census of Population and Housing 2011, Communication
No.83, Podgorica, 2011 (calculation of data by the authors).

The confessional structure in this part of northeastern of Montenegro the general trend
that is occurring and the ethnic are composition of the population. Census 2011 shows that in
the analyzed territory lived 31.011 members of the Orthodox religion, followed by the 17,757
members of the Islamic religion, 513 members of the Muslim religion, while the members of
the Catholic 211, while 710 residents did not want to comment. Members of the Orthodox are
2

According to the census in 2011 pleaded in the municipality of Andrijevica: Croats - 2 (0,04 %), Bosnian - 1(0.02 %), Bosniaks
/ Muslims -0, Montenegrin / Muslim - 0, Montenegrins / Serbs – 17 (0,34 %), Egyptians - 0, Gorani – 0, Italians - 0, Yugoslavs –
5 (0,10 %), Hungarians - 0 , Macedonians -2(0,04%), Muslims / Bosnians - 0, Muslims / Montenegrins - 3 (0,06 %), Germans 0, Roma - 0, Russians - 2(0,04 %), Slovenians - 1 (0,02 %), Serbs / Montenegrins - 39 (0,77%), Turks - 0, Other - 8(1,16%),
Regional affiliation - 5(0,10 %), I do not want to comment 195(3,85 %). Municipality of Berane: Croats - 42(0,12 %), Bosnian -5
(0.01 %), Bosniaks / Muslims - 28 (0,08%), , Montenegrin / Muslim - 21 (0,06 %), Montenegrins / Serbs – 43 (0,13 %), Egyptians
– 170 (0,50 %), Gorani -18 (0,05%), Italians - 0, Yugoslavs - 27(0,08 %),- Hungarians- 1(0,00%), Macedonians – 26 (0,08%),
Muslims / Bosnians -11(0,03%), Muslims / Montenegrins – 27 (0,08%), Germans - 4(0,01%), Romia– 531 (1,56%), Russians – 6
(0,02), Slovenians – 5 (0,01%), Serbs / Montenegrins -179 (0,53%), Turks – 2 (0,01%), Other – 93 (0,27%), Regional affiliation 3(0,01%), I do not want to comment - 1.250(3,68%). Municipality of Plav: Croats - 5 (0,04 %), Bosnian - 5 (0.04%), Bosniaks /
Muslims - 0, - Montenegrin / Muslim- 0, Montenegrins / Serbs - 2 (0,02 %), Egyptians – 0, Gorani - 10 (0,08 %), Italians - 0,
Yugoslavs - 2(0,02%), Hungarians - 0, Macedonians - 0, Muslims / Bosnians - 3(0,02%), Muslims / Montenegrins - 1(0,01%),
Germans - 1(0,01%), Roma - 0, Russians - 1(0,01%), Slovenians - 0, Serbs / Montenegrins - 7(0,05 %),Turks - 5(0,04 %),Other
- 32(0,24 %),-Regional affiliation -2(0,02%), I do not want to comment - 107(0,82%).
3
On the municipality of Andrijevica pleaded even as: Adventist - 4(0.08%), Agnostic - 0, Atheist - 5(0.10%), Buddhist -0,
Christians – 2 (0.04%), Jehovah vitness - 0, Protestants - 0 and other religion - 57(1.12%). Municipality of Berane: Adventist –
26 (0.08%), Agnostic -1, Atheist - 100(0.29%), Buddhist - 3(0.01%), Christians - 39(0.11%), Jehovah vitness - 4(0.01%),
Protestants - 0 and other religion - 369(1.06%). Municipality of Plav: Adventist -17(0.13%), Agnostic - 1(0.015), Atheist 6(0.05%), Buddhist - 0, Christians - 9(0.07%), Jehovah vitness - 0, Protestants - 0 and other religion - 27(0.21%)
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the largest in the municipalities Andrijevica (96.81% of the total population of the
municipality) and Berane (68.55%). Members of the Islamic religion make the majority in the
municipality of Plav (72.73%)."This drastic difference in the percentage share of certain
religions in the total population is caused by differences in the rates of natural increase
among the members of Islamic and Orthodox faiths. High rates of population growth in the
Muslim population, low among the members of other communities, primarily in Serbian,
which is present and prominent emigration (Đoković, 2003). Our research evidence based on
similar studies Rudić and Stepić (1993) indicates that this is an area of vital geostrategic
importance for Montenegro and should pay more attention to building a spirit of tolerance
and coexistence of different ethnic communities. In fact, the overall development of the
region Polimlje-Ibar would have to be viewed through the prism of a strong integrated socioeconomic and cultural development which would constitute a guarantee of prosperity
Serbian, Montenegrin, Bosnaik, Muslim, ethnic Albanian population in these areas.
Table 11 - Population by marital status
Geo space
Andrijevica
Berane
Plav
Region

Total
4.168
26.827
10.203
41.198

Not married /
unmarried
1.437
8.745
3.395
13.577

4

%

Married

%

Divorced

%

34.5
32.6
33.3
100

2.120
14.622
5.562
22.304

50.8
54.4
54.5
100

115
749
186
1.050

2.8
2.8
1.8
100

Widow /
widower
490
2.463
1.001
3.954

%
11.8
9.9
9.8
100

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat, Census of Population and Housing 2011, Communication
No.141, Podgorica, 2011 (calculation of data by the authors)

Data on marital status are presented for the population aged 15 and over and refer to
the legal marital status at the time of the census. Another very worrying fact is that the
number of single persons in the territory of the region. According to the National Statistical
Office of Montenegro (2011) in the municipality of Andrijevica a total of are
bachelors/unmarried 1.437, municipality of Berane 8.435, municipality Plav 3.395. The
biggest numbers of people who not get married mainly in mountainous rural settlements of
the region in which people generally have no fixed income. By reducing the number of single
significantly enhances the demographics of the entire analyzed territory. Natural movement
of population cannot be successfully explained beyond existing social and economic
conditions in which the population is observed.
According to data of the Statistical Office of Montenegro – Monstat (2011) in the
municipality of Andrijevica, a total of married 2.120, the municipality Berane 14.622, the
municipalities Plav 5.562. According to Valdevit (2003) in the highly developed industrialized
countries of the West married women have lower activity rates than the unmarried. Widows
and divorced have lower activity rates than the unmarried, but still significantly higher than
married women and that if viewed at the same age groups. When it comes to choosing
between employment outside the home and raising children, it is always a personal choice
women, but it is a very important value composition, because if a professional career is
considered more important, the Balkan region is mostly so, many women choose to work
outside the home. The woman is necessary to create conditions for adequate choice,
because the problems faced by the family in the upbringing and education of children are
neither small nor socially insignificant. Mother after children enter the workforce accepting
rather shorter time jobs, which allows them to better reconcile family and professional life.
The share of divorced in the municipality of Andrijevica is 2.8%, widow / widower 11.8%, no
response has them 0.1%, in the municipality of Berane participation of divorced was 2.8%,
widow / widower 9.9 % no answer 0.3%, while in the municipality of Plav participation of
divorced is 1.8%, widow/widower 9.8%, no response is 0.6% of the population aged 15 and
over.

4

No answer in the municipality of Andrijevica was total - 6, or 0.1%, in the municipality of Berane - 68 or 0.3% and in the
municipality of Plav - 59 or 0.6% of the population.
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Table 12 - Families by number of members
Geo- space
Andrijevica
Berane
Plav
Region

Total
1.338
8.965
3.243
13.546

With two members
467
2.812
990
4.269

3 to 5 members
805
5.601
1.869
8.275

6 or more members
66
552
384
1.002

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat, Census of Population and Housing 2011, Communication
No.328, Podgorica, 2011 (calculation of data by the authors).

According to data of the Statistical Office of Montenegro (2011) in the municipality of
Andrijevica a total of 1.338 are families, Berane 8.965, Plav 3.243. In addition to reducing the
number of children in the family, more and more so-called no complete families, i.e. single parent families. Most do not complete families are mainly held by women. It can be seen in
Table 12 that the number of families with one member in this part of northeastern
Montenegro amounted to 4.269, with 3 to 5 members 8.275, with 6 or more members is
1.002. These trends certainly affect economic activity and the problems associated with
raising children, which cannot be only a problem of the individual but the whole community.
Intensive social development of Montenegro after the Second World War, primarily
driven by cause and associated processes of industrialization and urbanization has resulted
in a number of structural changes at all social levels. According to Đorđević (2008) as part of
these changes, there has been a radical change, as functions, and kinship organization of
the household. The process of transition of households was necessary and legitimate in the
circumstances of contemporary life. However, depending on the degree of social
development, but also from the inherited customs and norms, different were the pace of
change, and, accordingly, the achieved level of transition in certain areas. Compared to the
developed countries of Europe, in Montenegro this process started much later, but the
changes were so intense, with great territorial diversity. In the area of Montenegrin
households are now fragmented and at an average population size similar to the European
form, while on the territory of this part of northeastern Montenegro still represented
multigenerational family community.
Table 13 - Number of households and dwellings
Geo - space
Andrijevica
Berane
Plav
Region

Number households
1.666
9.764
3.601
15.031

%
11.1
65.0
23.9
100

Number dwellings
3.462
13.566
5.432
22.460

%
15.4
60.4
24.2
100

Source: Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat, Census of Population and Housing 2011, Communication
No.53 and 248, Podgorica, 2011 (calculation of data by the authors).

The role of households survived in modern conditions, as households are multiplied
into numerous small units (for example, binuclear families). If, from the modern era, the
execution of the protective function of the family in substantially transferred to social
institutions (institutions that provide health care, social care institutions, pension funds...),
some forms of protection that families in modern society provides to its members are very
important (involvement of parents in terms of raising and child care, family support and
solidarity, economic security, global "paid" care chains... (Vilić, 2013). According to data of
the Statistical Office of Montenegro - Monstat (2011) on the territory of this part of
northeastern Montenegro is total 15.031 households, i.e., the total number of dwellings was
22.460. Observed by municipalities: Andrijevica 1.666 – 3.462, Berane 9.764-13.566, Plav
was 3.601- 5.432. The average household in this part of northeastern Montenegro has 3.5
members.
Montenegro is in the past half century has experienced a number of radical changes in
all fields of social life. Periods of development and periods of great economic are political and
social crisis. All these historical changes affected the everyday life of our households which
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also had its ups and downs. Under the influence of numerous improving, but also
destabilizing factors in the observed period, households have gradually changed their
structure and population size. The changes, however, are not equal effect throughout the
territory of Montenegro. Uneven pace of socio - economic development, different cultural and
historical past, as well as demographic transition, influenced the formation of large regional
differences in the average size of households in Montenegro (Đorđević, 2008).
INSTEAD OF A CONCLUSION
Our research evidence based on similar studies, instead of conclusions indicates the
following:
1.
The trend of extending life expectancy and lower fertility rates in developed
countries over the past decades have significantly changed the demographic structure of the
population and increase the share of persons aged 65 and over compared to earlier periods.
Similar tendencies of demographic changes can be observed in Montenegro, as well as
countries in its environment. Its latest report on population aging, The European
Commission, based on projections of demographic changes in the period 2010 - 2060,
presented the expected significant reduction in the population aged 15 - 64 in the European
Union, followed by almost doubling the old population of 87 million (2010) to 150 million
(2050) and 152.7 million (2060). As the effect of these demographic tendencies,
demographic dependency ratio of the elderly population (the number aged 65 and over per
100 inhabitants aged 15 - 64 years) will be used for half a century is likely to double, from 26
(2010) to 52.5 (2060). Projections for Montenegro point to a significant increase in the old
population (65 and over), from 12.5% in 2005 to 21.2% in 2050 in the medium-fertility variant
(Zdravković et al,2012),
2.
It can be determined northeastern Montenegro in the case of municipalities
Berane, Petnjica, Andrijevica, Plav and Gusinje has migratory features that are lacking
greater economic centers that managed to weaken otherwise strong influence pinch factors
and so reduce exodus from their narrower or wider gravitational areas. The main
characteristic of the exodus of the rural-urban direction of population movements or
migrations for temporary work abroad (see Rajović, 2011; Rajović, 2013; Rajović, 2014;
Rajović, 2014; Rajović and Bulatović, 2015). Demographic effects of migration are numerous
and interrelated. Changes that occur in the population caused by changes in the natural
dynamics and structure of the population. They can turn a long-term impact on the overall
social conditions, both in emigration and in immigrant areas. Therefore, in addition to
demographic conditions changed economic and social conditions, and this causes various
problems. If we take the population as a biological potential of the workforce, notes that there
is change in the economic activity of the population, to the transition of population from
agricultural to non-agricultural activities and a number of other changes. Changes in relation
to the labor market, which has consequences in social issues and wider. All observed data
indicate the complexity of the demographic phenomena and their importance in society and,
therefore, the need for scientific research, migration (Pobrić, 2002),
3.
The labor market in Montenegro is burdened by numerous weaknesses, which
must be rectified. The labor supply is large, as shown by the high rate of unemployment. On
the other hand, the demand for labor is increasing. This should result in a fall in the
unemployment rate. However, this does not happen, because there is a great mismatch
between supply and demand of labor, which is likely, in addition to the insufficient level of
economic activity, the biggest problem for a significant reduction in unemployment. Before
the labor market of Montenegro, there are many challenges. In this regard, special attention
should be paid to the impact of free trade, foreign direct investment, transfer of new
technologies and the free movement of people, capital and goods, to apply to the domestic
labor market (Šuković, 2009). The first and key issue to strengthen the performance, not only
the labor market but also the national economy as a whole, is to improve the labor supply in
terms of enriching the knowledge of how the unemployed, and employees, which of course
includes a significant investment in human capital. States should focus on maximum
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encourage new investment, which in the modern era, and in recent decades the most
profitable. In our situation, they are imperative especially because of severe erosion of
human capital the last two years. Investments in human capital the fastest time as to
increase employment and to reduce poverty(Šuković,2009),
4.
Comprehensive reform of the social security system would open a space for
young people entering the labor market which would in itself lead to improvement of their
social and material position and more frequent decision to found a family. Also, the reform of
the university system that would allow an even distribution of academically trained by
branches of the economy. And of course, investment in infrastructure and attracting foreign
investments in rural areas would lead to a further slowdown in internal migration and the
degradation potential of the Montenegrin interior,
5.
The analysis of the basic functions of the family, or the analysis of the
changes that have occurred in their intended domain, leads to the conclusion that this social
group and could be considered as a primary place of origin and development of biological
functions that transform an individual into a social being. Each of these functions is to a large
extent experienced changes. Changes in sexual behavior of adults in modern society, the
separation of the sexual function of reproduction, distribution premarital life, affective
relationship between spouses and between parents and children, changing the relationship
of parents to children, the birth of a small number of children, willing infertility, creating new
circuits of kinship relations, moving age when the first child is born..., indicates the
fundamental changes in biological - sexual (reproductive) and emotional function of the
family. When it comes to the economic function of the family (household), also can be seen
numerous changes (women's employment, the performance of the income of both spouses
work - change the model of a family breadwinner model in two breadwinner, households
where the only employed women...), as well as factors that impede/prevent its realization in
contemporary society (unemployment, poverty, stagnation in the mechanisms of social
protection...)(Vilić,2013).
Letting the spontaneous flow of current demographic phenomena and processes
increasingly sharpens not only an economic but also a social crisis, the crisis of the family
and the general crisis of life in Montenegro. Urgent turnaround, primarily to the knowledge of
the real demographic situation and its economic, social, health and other consequences for
the life of the people, the inevitable assumption of overall development. Because the
population is an important factor of development, component production is the development
potential of the country, not just a consumer. The current demographic are situation and
future demographic processes that have determined the legality of long-term demographic
inertia but become limiting factor in the overall economic and social development (Rajović
and Bulatović,2015).
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ABSTRACT
This paper aims to understand the structure of milk supply and to make a comparison
between informal and formal milk marketing system with a view to measure the extent of
transaction costs divergence in Punjab province of Pakistan. Livestock contribution in
Pakistan’s GDP is 11.6 percent and the total milk production for year 2015 was recorded as
52.632 million tons. The descriptive research design was used with stratified sampling
techniques for gathering primary data source from four districts having a rich population of
livestock and milk producers. Different analytical techniques as marketing efficiency,
marketing margin and DEA analysis for profit efficiency were applied for comparative
estimation of two marketing systems. The empirical results indicate that the marketing
margin (MM) of various middlemen, milk producer’s share in consumer price (DPP) was 20%,
12% higher respectively. The mean value of measure of marketing efficiency (MME) and
profit efficiency for informal and formal milk marketing channels was estimated 1.8 and 0.77
respectively. Profit efficiency value for informal marketing channels was 0.37 higher in
comparison to formal system. For informal milk marketing system, the traditional milk
collector (Dhodi) is alone significant player in marketing chain whereas formal milk marketing
chain is occupied by a series of middlemen, further there is involvement of huge fixed cost
for producing UHT packed milk. Thus informal milk marketing system is dominating over
formal milk marketing channels in Pakistan. Finally, we document some policy
recommendation as a potential source amid at improving the situation of milk supply in
Pakistan.
KEY WORDS
Marketing channels, informal and formal milk supply chain, middlemen, transaction costs,
margin, marketing efficiency, profit efficiency, Punjab.
An efficient marketing system is an important tool for achieving higher economic
efficiency of any enterprise, like dairy sector. Management of marketing activities like
procurement of quality raw milk from milk producers, milk processing and delivering safe &
healthy milk on affordable prices to consumers in a cost minimization manners create an
economic efficient marketing system. The milk marketing provides a stimulus for more milk
production and assists to enhance overall milk supply. An efficient milk marketing ensure to
provide higher proportion of profit from consumers’ paid price which encourage milk
producers to invest more resources in dairy farming. In compliance of milk consumers’
preferences; the milk producers, researchers, investors, planners, trading corporations and
policymakers of dairy enterprise are paying significant attention on marketing component of
dairy products.
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In Pakistan, the figures of national survey 2014-15 revealed that livestock share in
agriculture value addition is approximately 55.1% and its overall contribution towards national
GDP is 11.6%. Livestock is rearing by 35-40 million rural populations. Approximately 8.5
million small and landless rural household are dependent on this occupation. Farmer can
generate a regular flow of income around the year through milk production. Tanvir, (2007)
concluded that the worth of dairy sector in Pakistan is more than 60% higher as compare to
the combined value of two cash crops cotton and wheat. Dairy farming and milk marketing is
recognized as an imperative activity for value addition and employment generation for small,
marginal and landless farmers in Pakistan, s economy.
Overview of Milk Production and Milk Supply Systems in Punjab. In Pakistan, milk is
primarily produced by two major dairy animal i.e cow and buffalo. The share of milk
contribution by buffalo and cow in total milk production is 61% and 34.9 % respectively. In
year 2014-15, Pakistan total milk production was recorded as 52.632 million tons and it
ranked 5th in world milk producers (GOP, 2015). Milk supply chain is the performance of all
business activities involved in the flow of milk and its products from milk producers to
consumers. Milk supply chain exhibits various marketing agents/intermediaries which
perform a specific function at each marketing node. According to FAO (2011), a marketing
node is defined as any point in the marketing chain where an exchange or transformation of
dairy product takes place. In Pakistan’s milk supply chain, following major key
players/stakeholders are involved:
a) Milk Producers: small, medium and large scale dairy farmers in rural and pre-urban
areas
b) Milk Collectors: Traditional milk collector locally called as Dodhi, village milk collection
centers (MCCs), milk contractors etc.
c) Milk Processors: UHT milk processing plants, local traditional dairy processors,
confectioners which convert milk to different food products like desi ghee, khoya,
cream etc.
d) Milk shops/ Retailers: Milk shops, retail shops, traditional milk made beverages etc.
e) Milk Consumers: Consumers of fresh milk provided by informal milk marketing,
consumers of pasteurized, UHT and tetra pack or other milk made products in rural
and urban areas.
The milk producers can decide to sell their milk produce according to price and service
provided by existing available marketing channels. Milk supply chain in Pakistan can be
classified into two major marketing systems i.e. informal milk marketing and formal milk
marketing system.
Informal Milk Marketing System. This can be defined; milk marketing system which
deals with the collection and distribution of milk or milk products without any legal license
issued from a regulatory agency. Usually this marketing system procures the raw milk from
local milk producers and market it as fresh or sour-milk. Milk marketing in Pakistan is
dominated by informal private sectors which comprised of various marketing
agents/middlemen as milk producers, milk collectors (Dodhi), de-creamers, retailers/milk
shops and consumers. Zia, (2007) estimated that informal milk marketing system is handling
over 90 percent of total milk being produced in Pakistan. Traditional milk collectors (Dodhi) is
the primary interlink between milk producers and consumers as he visit individual dairy farm,
collect milk and sell to retailers or consumers directly. The number of market middlemen and
different combination among them can create various possible inks or channels in milk
marketing system of Pakistan. Among them three prevalent milk marketing channels are
represented in Figure 1.
Formal Milk Marketing System. A milk marketing system which undertakes collection,
processing and distribution of milk under license issued from government department is
termed as formal marketing system. Thus formal system worked under some dairy and food
regulatory department to ensure the enforcement of food safety regulations. The mechanism
of formal milk marketing system is to collect raw milk from producers, milk contractors and
processing it into various dairy products like UHT milk, yoghurt, powder skimmed milk, butter,
cheese, ghee, cream etc. These dairy products are distributed through distributors,
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wholesalers and retailers to consumers in urban as well as in remote areas. To ensure the
purchase of good quality raw milk from rural areas and to facilitate milk collection phase, the
dairy plants have established a network of milk collection centers (MCC) in milk producing
areas. These MCCs serve to interlink milk producers and milk processing plants. MCCs
purchase milk after testing and chemical analysis according to the prescribed quality
standards. Although the network of MCCs and milk plants are growing but still the market
share of formal milk marketing system in Pakistan is not more than 6 percent. Three
prevalent milk marketing channels under formal milk marketing system are illustrated in
Figure 2.
Marketing Channel 1

Marketing Channel 2

Milk Producer

Milk Collector
Doodhi

Retailer/ Milk
Shop

Consumer

Marketing Channel 3
Milk Collector
Doodhi

Retailer/ Milk
Shop

Traditional
Processor

Figure 1 - Informal Milk Marketing System
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Marketing Channel 5
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Milk Processing
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Milk Collection
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Marketing Channel 6

Milk Collector
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Figure 2 - Formal Milk Marketing System
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The current situation analysis of milk marketing illustrates that majority of milk
producers sell milk through informal system but they are not restricted for it. They can
choose either milk marketing system but their choice is influenced by socio-economic
determinants.
Marketing Performance and Profit Efficiency Estimation in the Literature. Mendoza
(1991) argued that a market research study is initiated with the knowledge of the origin of
product and then follow the production process, transformation, value creation and
distribution to final destination. Once the origin and destination of product was identified, we
move towards the marketing channels and margins of the supply chain in the region of study.
Pomeroy and Trinidad (1995) referred market performance as, the impact of organization
and its conduct on output prices, transaction costs and volume of sale. The supply chain
profitability measure illustrated the performance of marketing efficiency (Chopra, et.al.
2001).Two approaches used for measuring marketing performance; (i) marketing margin and
(ii) estimation of market channel efficiency (Jema, 2008). Several studies were conducted by
Anand (1979), Xaba & Masuku (2012) and Birachi (2006) to examine marketing performance
of different agriculture commodities. They concluded that under perfect competition, the
marginal marketing costs might be attributable by variation in margin over time. However the
variations in margins are also influenced by some other additional factors like seasonality,
technological changes and sales of output.
Ramakumar (2001) illustrated that marketing performance has two important
components: (i) effectiveness of marketing services with which it would be delivered and (ii)
the impact on transaction costs performing on production and consumption. Rangasamy et.al
(2008) found that different parameters like economic costs, marketing margins and marketing
efficiency are influenced by the structure and conduct of milk, milk products and marketing
activities. Marketing performance put emphasis on relationships among stakeholders of milk
supply chain, integration of all marketing activities from producers to consumers while adding
value, getting maximum profit efficiency and customer satisfaction (Sayuti, 2011). Marketing
performance measurement necessitate for a ample understanding of each decision driver
factors which affect milk supply chain integration, production facilities, collaborative
relationships, sourcing & location decisions, distribution and pricing (Ambe, 2012).
Abbott and Makeham (1981) defined marketing efficiency as the movement of goods
from its production to consumption at the lowest cost and to comply with the provision of the
service desired by consumers at affordable prices. Thus marketing efficiency is the ratio of
output of marketing system to the input of marketing system. Out pout of marketing is to
create value addition by adding some utility in supply chain and is evaluated by the
difference between consumers’ paid price and producer, received price. The transaction
costs incurred at each economic exchange in marketing channels of goods are considered
referred as inputs used in marketing system.
Abebe (2009) suggested that estimation of transactions costs and margin in a
marketing chain of a particular commodity explain the profit efficiency of marketing to a great
extent. To minimize burden of unwanted transaction costs in the sale of milk and dairy
products, an analysis of marketing costs and margins of dairy sector is of prime importance
(Rangasamay & Dhaka, 2008).
Ghorbani (2008) confirmed that marketing costs and margins are significant indices for
profit efficiency measurement of milk supply chain. Abbott & Makeham (1981) argued that
price spread is a commonly used measure for the marketing performance. Kindeya (2010)
concluded that generally overall marketing margin is the dispersion of price between farm
and the retail level. Usually dairy marketing channel involves a series of various market
middlemen through which dairy products move from milk producers to final consumers. It can
be a useful statistics which explain the distribution of consumers’ price among various market
middlemen. High prices to consumers and low prices to producers indicate that a large
margin exist in the marketing chain. Margin analysis is important to find out the producer’s
share in consumer’s price and to assess the share of other market intermediaries (wolday,
1994).
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Teka (2009) argued that marketing costs and margins are the simultaneous
comparison of both producer and consumer prices along supply chain and are expressed in
percentage. Smith, 1992; Kindeya, (2010) used the values of consumer price and cost price
to calculate the milk producer share, mark-up percentage and overall margin percentage
along the entire marketing chain. Due to existence of abnormal profits, a higher marketing
margin is expected within an imperfect market rather in a competitive market. The largest
profit efficiency was obtained through direct sale to consumers. This producer-consumer
direct dealing enable the milk producers to obtain more attractive prices and a huge share of
consumer price in comparison to other marketing channels where a long chain of market
middlemen resulted in lowest producer’s share (Abebe,2009; Xaba & Masuku, 2012).
Marketing of milk or milk products are contributing a vital role in the economic uplift of
dairy enterprise but a limited research has been carried out on quantifying transaction costs
and profit margins. The information about spread of costs incurred and profit received by
different market middlemen along the chain is lacking, so little is known on” who gets what”
among the supply chain actors. To ascertain the marketing performance of milk marketing
system, it is very necessary to understand the role of each marketing agents and estimate
their profit margins. This study attempts such a detailed investigation to economically
analyze the current marketing practices towards sustainable development of dairy industry in
Punjab province of Pakistan.
The specific objectives of the study were:
i.
To characterize the market structure, conduct and performance of both informal and
formal milk marketing system in south region of Punjab province of Pakistan.
ii.
To conduct an economic estimation and comparative analysis of transaction costs,
marketing margin, marketing efficiency and profit efficiency of various marketing
agents/ middlemen along both milk marketing systems working in study area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of Study Area.
Milk
is
produced
in
all
geographical regions of Pakistan.
This study was purposively
conducted in south region of
Punjab province as this part
offer a rich population of
livestock and milk producers’
community as compared to
others areas of Pakistan. Punjab
share in total milk production of
Pakistan is more than 74
percent (Govt. of Pakistan,
2015). Four districts i.e. Vehari,
Lodhran,
Bahawalpur
and
Muzaffargarh located in south
Figure 3 - Geographical map of study area
region of Punjab province were
selected for this study. The small, medium and large dairy farmers constitute the milk
producer community. Small scale milk producers hold 1-4 dairy animals (mostly buffalo and
cow), medium scale milk producers have 5-8 dairy animals and large scale milk producers
have 10-100 dairy animals (Zia, 2007).
Research Design. A descriptive quantitative research design was applied for this study
to analyze the both milk marketing systems. Keeping in view the possible interlinks of various
marketing agents/middlemen, each marketing system was further sub-divided into three
marketing channels (MV) as MV1, MV2, MV3, MV4, MV5 and MV6 as shown in Figure-1& 2.
Both the primary as well as secondary data was gathered. Secondary data was collected
from Punjab government department of livestock and dairy development, Economic survey of
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Pakistan, agriculture and livestock statistics census etc. Primary data was collected through
a wide scale field surveys from four districts of Punjab province of Pakistan. The field survey
excursion was carried out in January and February 2016.
Target Population and Sampling Technique. Milk producers and various marketing
agents/ middlemen as discussed earlier were the specific target population for this study. To
make a comparative study of two milk marketing systems, an equal number of milk
producers were selected from each district under investigation. Stratified random sampling
techniques were applied. The proportion of sample size is illustrated in Table 1.
Table1- Proportion of household sample for field survey
District
Vehari
Lodhran
Bahawalpur
Muzzafargarh
Total
Sub-total
Gross Total

Informal Milk Marketing system
Milk
Milk
Milk shop /
collectors /
Producers
Retailers
Dodhi
30
10
5
30
10
5
30
10
5

Formal Milk Marketing System
Milk
Milk
Packed Milk
Milk
Collection
Processin
Distributors /
Producers
centers
g Plants
Retailers
30
3
1
3
30
3
3
30
3
1
3

30

10

5

30

3

120

40
180

20

120

12

1

3

3

12

147
327

Thus a total sample size of 240 milk producers was chosen, 120 were from informal
and 120 from formal milk marketing system. In addition to milk producers, 87 milk marketing
agents/middlemen who played significant role in the flow of milk from producers to
consumers either in the form of raw milk purchasing, processing, distributing or retailing. Out
of these 87 market middlemen, 60 were from informal milk marketing system and 27 were
formal milk marketing system. Among 60 market middlemen of informal system, 10
traditional milk collectors/dodhi and 5 milk shops/retailers were randomly selected from each
four districts. So a sample of 180 respondents from informal milk marketing system was
surveyed. On the other hand, 27 market middlemen/respondents were interviewed from
formal milk marketing system. Three milk collection centers (MCCs) of dairy processing
plants, 1 processing unit if established in district and 3 milk distributors or retailers who sell
UHT/tetra pack milk from each district were interviewed.
Data Collection. Primary data was collected through personal interviews at village level
from each district. Different set of structured questionnaires were prepared, pre-tested and
modified for each category of stakeholders within marketing channels. The questions
included in questionnaires were focusing on identifying the transaction costs involved in
production and marketing. The questionnaires were also reviewed by experts of Agriculture
Economics and Management department to establish the content validity. The marketing
margin and efficiency were established by price differential comparison found in various
channels of marketing, which is the basis of the analysis (Mendoza, 1997). Thus following
aspects were taken into account while implementing the final survey for each marketing
channels of both milk supply systems:
a. Marketing agents who purchase the milk, what was purchase price and place in chain.
b. Per liter price and volume of quantity, production, marketing or processing capacity.
c. Economic agent who sells milk, what is sale price and place of sale.
d. Physical function that was applied for utility or value addition.
e. Time of storage, distribution in next link of channel, distance travelled to add place
utility.
Economic Analysis and Analytical Estimation Procedure. After collecting the desired
primary and secondary data, it was tabulated using excel spreadsheet according to the
characterization of marketing channels. Accounting method was applied to quantify
marketing agents’ transaction costs while market model of the Structure-ConductPerformance (S-C-P) was utilized to descriptively analyze the milk marketing performance.
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Quantitative analysis entail estimation of gross margins for major marketing agents (milk
producers, milk collectors, processors, distributors, retailers and consumers) at their specific
node along the entire milk marketing systems. Following accounting and quantitative
measures were applied in data analysis:
1. Marketing gross profit margin analysis:
According to Cramers & Jensen (1982) marketing gross profit margin was calculated
by subtracting the estimated total costs including variable and fixed costs of production,
processing, distribution and retailing of the product/service from total revenues earned. In
other words, it is the difference between consumer price and farm-gate price. The gross
profit margin was calculated at each marketing node by the formula:

(

)

(1),

where:
GPMi= Profit margin of producer/milk collectors/processor/retailers;
TRi= Total revenue of producer/milk collectors/processor/retailers;
TVCi= Total variable cost of producer/milk collectors/processor/retailers;
TFCi= Total fixed cost of producer/milk collectors/processor/retailers;
i= 1–nth producer/milk collectors/processor/retailers.
The percent marketing margin was estimated using the following formula.
MM =

X 100

(2),

where:
MM = Marketing Margin
Ps = Price spread
Sp= Sale price
Price spread = Sale price – Purchase price
2. Direct participation producer (DPP):
The share of producers corresponding to final price of the product was estimated.
Direct Participation Producer (DPP) is portion of priced received by producer from final price
paid by consumer (Mendoza, 1997).
DPP

=

X 100

(3)

3. Net marketing margin (NMM) is the percentage of the final price received by each
middlemen as net income after subtracting deducting marketing costs (Mendoza, 1997).
NMM

=

X 100

(4)

4. Measure of marketing efficiency (MME):
MME is measure for estimating the consumer maximum satisfaction at lowest possible
cost during the flow of goods from producer to final consumer. Marketing efficiency of milk
marketing agents is estimated by quantifying the marketing efficiency (MME) indicator
(Acharya, 2004) as
MME =

(5)

where:
FP means price received by milk producers;
(NMM+MC) is net marketing margin and cost incurred by the middlemen.
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The higher value of MME, higher the efficiency and vice versa.
5. Profit efficiency measurement of Milk Market Middlemen:
The profit efficiency of different marketing agents is estimated through the application
of Data Envelopment Analysis. DEA Model was introduced by Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes
(CCR) (1978) and further extended to non-constant returns technologies by Banker,
Charness and Cooper (BCC) (1984) provides a way to construct the production possibility
set from an observed data set of input-output bundles.
Suppose that (Xj ,Yj ) is the input-output bundle observed for firm j (j=1,2,…….,N).
Clearly, these input-output bundles are all feasible. Then the smallest production possibility
set satisfying the assumption of convexity and free disposability that includes these observed
bundles is
N
N
N
S = {(X,Y) : X≥∑ lјXj ;Y≤∑ lјYj ;∑lј = 1; lј≥0; ( j= 1,2,…….N)}…….…..(6)
j=1
j=1 j=1

The set S is also known as the free disposal convex hull of the observed input/output
bundles. One can obtain various measures of efficiency of a channel using the set S as the
reference technology.
For an each marketing channel, both inputs and outputs will be choice variables. The
constraint will be only for input-output bundle chosen feasibility. The criterion of efficiency is
profit maximization for each marketing channel. At input and output prices w and p,
respectively, the actual profit of marketing channel receiving the output bundle Yº from the
input bundle Xº is ∏º = p/ Yº - w/ Xº. The maximum profit feasible for the channel is:
∏(w,p) = max p/ Y – w/ X : (X,Y) ÎT

(7)

In any empirical application, the maximum profit may be obtained as
∏* = max p/ Y – w/ X s.t.

(8)

N
N
N
∑ lјYj≥Y ;∑ lјXj≤X;∑lj = 1; lј≥0; ( j= 1,2,…….N)}
j=1 j=1 j=1

(9)

The profit efficiency of a marketing channel is measured as d = ∏º/ ∏*. This measure
is bounded between 0 and 1, except in the case where the actual profit is negative, while the
maximum profit is positive. In that case d is less than 0. If the maximum profit is negative as
well, d exceeds unity (Das et al, 2005).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This study concentrates on those marketing agents/middlemen which are associated to
milk producers in the study area. From four district we purposely choose six marketing
channels, the three were from formal milk marketing system and three were from formal milk
marketing system as shown in Figure-1& 2. It was found that the three milk marketing
channels; MV1, MV2 and MV3 developed within informal milk marketing system were
purchasing 86% of raw milk from our sample of 120 milk producers. Similarly the other formal
milk marketing channels MV4, MV5 and MV6 purchase 88% of raw liquid milk from sampled
120 milk producers.
We have estimated the average price spread, marketing margin, profit efficiency of
different marketing intermediaries and also the producers’ share in consumer price from four
districts local informal marketing system (channel 1, 2 and 3) and formal marketing system
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(channel 4,5 and 6). The empirical results derived from data analysis of field survey
information under informal milk marketing system are presented in Table 2; depict.
Table 2- Estimation of transaction cost, marketing margin & efficiency within informal milk
marketing system
Names of Districts
Bahawal
Vehari
Lodhran
pur
1. Milk Producers’ Level
a) Cost of Production (Fixed & Variable)
35
38
34
b) Profit Added
10
10
9
c)Dairy Farmer milk Selling Price (a+b)
45
48
43
2. Milk collector (Dhodi) Level
a) Cost of Marketing (i+ii+iii)
5
6.3
5.3
i) Labour
2
2.5
2
ii) Transport
1.5
2
1.8
iii) Storage
0.5
0.8
0.7
iv) Marketing tax or others
1
1
0.8
b) Profit Added
10
9
10
c) Milkman milk Selling Price (a+b)
60
63.3
63.6
3. Retail’s Level
a) Cost of Marketing (i+ii+iii)
5
5.3
5.3
i) Labour
2
2
1.8
ii) Transport
0.5
1
0.8
iii) Storage
1.5
1.5
1.7
iv) Marketing tax or others
1
0.8
1
b) Profit Added
5
5
6
c) Retailers milk Selling Price (a+b)
70
73.6
74.9
4. Price Paid by Consumers
70
73.6
74.9
5. Total Marketing cost (2a+3a)
10
11.6
10.6
6. Total Marketing Margin (TMM) of all middlemen
15
14
16
(2b+3b)
25
25.6
26.6
7. Price Spread(5+6)**
(100)
(100)
(100)
8. Percentage of Profit Margin of Milk Collector’s in
40%
35.15%
37.59%
Price Spread**
9. Percentage of Profit Margin of Retailer’s in Price
20%
19.53%
22.55%
Spread**
10. DPP in final Consumers’ price
64%
65%
57%
11. MM in Consumer Price***
21.42%
19.00%
21.36%
12. Marketing Efficiency (MME)***
1.8
1.87
1.61
Marketing Cost & Marketing Margin

Muzaffargarh

Mean
Value
*(PKR)

36
11
47

35.75
10
45.75

5.6
2.3
1.7
0.6
1
8
60.6

5.55
2.2
1.75
0.65
0.95
9.25
61.87

5.4
1.8
0.6
2
1
5.5
71.5
71.5
11

5.25
1.9
0.72
1.67
.0.95
5.37
72.5
72.5
10.8

13.5

14.62

24.5
(100)

25.42
(100)

32.65%

36.38%

22.44%

21.12%

66%
18.89%
1.91

63%
20.16%
1.8

Source: Authors field survey data results. *Figures are in Pakistan’s Currency Rupee (PKR).
** Percentages are estimated {profit of a middlemen/ (5+6)}. *** MM is estimated {Total MM/ Consumer Price}

The significant results derived from data analysis is that among different components of
marketing costs, the labor cost is the major cost followed by the transport cost at traditional
milk collector (Dodhi) level and the storage cost at retailer level within informal marketing
system (Table 2). So the study results declared that within informal milk marketing channels,
the major cost of milk marketing is the labor cost.
The results in Table-2 explained that out of the total price spread of marketing chain
(marketing margin of all middlemen plus all marketing cost), the milk collector (Dodhi) profit
margin occupies the highest profit margin in the informal milk marketing system (Average
Rs.9.25 per liter). The second highest profit (Average profit Rs.5.37per liter) was of retailer or
milk shops which sold loose raw milk to consumers (Table-2). The traditional milk collector’s
percentage profit margin in total price spread of four district markets i.e. Vehari, Lodhran,
Bahawalpur and Muzaffargarh, varies between 40%, 35.15%, 37.59% and 32.65%
respectively and the overall percentage profit margin in total price spread is 36.38 %. The
retailer’s average percentage profit margin in total price spread is 21.12%. Thus the milk
collector’s percentage profit is 15.26% higher than retailer’s profit margin, Table 2.
Direct Participation Producer (DPP) i.e. the milk producer’s share in final price was
estimated and the results showed that, the mean value of DPP is 63% and it varies between
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64%, 65%, 57% and 66% among districts. The other significant results are that, the mean
marketing margin value for all intermediaries in entire marketing chain was about 20.16%,
Table 2. The measure of marketing efficiency (MME) of informal milk marketing system
estimated among districts varies between 1.8, 1.87, 1.61 and 1.91 while the mean value of
MME is approximately 1.8, Table 2.
The data collected from formal milk marketing system was processed analyzed by
applying the estimation parameters and the results are shown in Table 3 below.
Table 3- Estimation of transaction cost, marketing margin & efficiency within formal milk
marketing system
Name of Districts
Marketing Cost & Marketing Margin
1. Milk Producer, Level
a) Cost of Production(Fixed and Variable)
b) Profits added
c) Milk Producer’s selling Milk Price (a+b)
2. Dairy Milk Collection Center Level
a) Cost of milk collection (Fixed +Variable)
Fixed Cost (i+ii)
i) Interest +Depreciation
ii) Salary of Employees
Variable Cost (i+ii+ii)
i) Milk Quality Testing Chemicals
ii) Diesel oil charges
iii) Marketing tax & Others
b) Commission added
c) Milk Price Received (a+b)
3 Milk Plant Level
a) Cost of Marketing (Fixed +Variable)
Fixed Cost (i+ii)
i) Processing cost +Depreciation of assets
ii) Staff salaries
Variable Cost (i+ii+iii+iv+v)
i) Transportation Charges
ii) Milk Testing & Chilling Charges
iv) Packaging Charges
v) Marketing tax & Misc.
b) Profits added
c) Ex-Factory Milk Factory
4 Distributor/Retailers’/Shop Level
a) Cost of Marketing (i+ii+iii+iv)
i) Labour Cost
ii) Transport Cost
iii) Storage Cost
iv) Sale tax & Misc. cost
b) Profits added
Price Received to Retailers
5. Price Paid by Consumers
6. Total Marketing cost (2a+3a)
7. Total middlemen Marketing Margin (2b+3b)
8. Price Spread(5+6)
9. Percentage of Profit Margin MCCs in Price
Spread
10. Percentage of Profit Margin of Dairy
Processor in Price Spread
11. Percentage of Profit Margin of
Distributor/Retailer’s in Price Spread**
12. DPP in final consumer’s Rupee
13. MM in consumer Price***
14. Marketing Efficiency (MME)

Mean
Value*
(PKR)

Vehari

Lodhran

Bahawalpur

Muzaffargarh

34
9
43

33
9
43

34
8.5
42.5

35
8.5
43.5

34
9
43

3.45
2.33
1
1.33
1.12
0.36
0.64
0.12
0.12
46.57

3.58
2.4
1
1.4
1.18
0.32
0.7
0.16
0.10
46.68

3.52
2.35
1.1
1.25
1.17
0.35
0.68
0.14
0.08
46.1

3.75
2.4
1.05
1.35
1.07
0.31
0.65
0.11
0.10
47.35

3.57
2.37
1.03
1.33
1.13
0.33
0.66
0.13
0.1
46.67

38.5
18
14.3
3.7
20.5
3
1
14
2.5
5
90.07

37.5
16
12.64
3.2
21.5
3.01
0.86
15.05
2.58
6
90.18

42
20
15.5
3.5
22
3.1
0.88
15.52
2.5
5.5
93.6

39
18
14.2
3.8
21
3
0.84
14.75
2.5
6
92.35

39.25
18
14.16
3.55
21.5
3.02
0.89
14.83
2.52
5.6
91.52

4.5
1.5
1
1
1
2
96.57
96.57
46.45
7.12
53.57
(100)

4.1
1.3
0.9
1
1
2.5
96.78
96.78
45.18
8.6
53.78
(100)

4
1.2
1
0.8
1
2.5
100.1
100.1
49.52
8.08
57.60
(100)

4.1
1.25
1
0.85
1
2.3
98.75
98.75
46.85
8.4
55.25
(100)

4.16
1.3
0.95
0.91
1
2.32
98
98
46.94
8.02
54.96
(100)

2.12%

1.85%

1.38%

1.80%

1.81%

9.33%

11.15%

9.54%

10.8%

10.18%

3.73%

4.64%

4.34%

4.16%

4.22%

44%
7.37%
0.8

44%
8.86%
0.79

42%
8.07%
0.73

44%
8.50%
0.78

43%
8.18%
0.77

Source: Authors field data results, 2016. * Figures are in Pakistan’s Currency Rupee (PKR).
** Percentages are estimated {profit of a middlemen/ (5+6)}. *** MM is estimated {Total MM/ Consumer Price}
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The results in Table-3 indicate that, the major cost component within formal milk
marketing system at dairy milk collection center (MCCs) is labor/salary cost (average labor
cost 1.33/L). The dairy processing companies paid salaries to their MCCs managers on
monthly basis which is in the range of Rs. 12,000/- to 14,000/. The second major cost of
MCCs was the depreciation cost (mean cost is Rs.1/L) of milk chillers installed at MCCs. Due
to electricity shortage in rural areas, electric generators are also installed along with milk
chillers for cooling the collected milk at MCCs. So the cost of diesel oil was assumed to be
third major cost component at MCCs for chilling the raw milk at temperature below 10 0C.
The results in Table-3 revealed that within formal milk marketing systems, the huge
cost is incurred on the milk plant installation, processing and packaging charges. It is
elaborated as:
a) An extensive investment is required to install a dairy processing plant to run at
optimal capacity according to milk supply. Among fixed cost; the processing cost and
depreciation cost of dairy plant for ten years was estimated to be approximately
Rs.14.16/L. It is worth mentioning that staff salaries are also the like labor cost,
although such labor usually employed on a much more long-term basis in dairy
processing plants compared to in the informal milk marketing system.
b) Among variable cost of milk processing plant, the highest cost was of packaging
material (average cost Rs. 14.83/L). This huge cost was due to the costly packaging
materials used for UHT milk packets which is manufactured very expensively or
imported from developed countries.
c) After packaging stage, the milk processing plants delivered the milk to their
warehouses or distributors in different distant cities across the Pakistan. Transport
cost ( average cost Rs.3.02/L) is the third major cost in the supply of formal packed
milk to consumers whereas labor cost and storage cost are the third major cost
components, (Table-3).
d) The total marketing cost (fixed and variable cost) estimated at milk processing plant
was approximately Rs.39.25 which seems to be very high due to the reason
elaborated above. The profit charged by milk processing plants varies between 5 and
6 rupees per liter.
The transaction costs estimated at distributor/ wholesaler and retailer’s level who sold
packed UHT milk to consumers are given in Table-3. The results showed that at this level,
the labor cost (average cost Rs 1.3/L) is a major cost while other costs such as
transportation, storage and sale tax are equally contributed as Rs.1. The net average profit of
retailer’s varies between Rs.2 to 2.32 per liter.
The distribution of percentage profit margin across the total price spread among whole
chain of dairy processing plant, distributors/wholesaler/retailer’s and MCCs was 10.18%,
4.22% , 1.81% respectively, Table 3. The estimated DPP value revealed that milk producers
share in final consumer price of four district markets varies from 42% to 44%. The mean
value of MM of all middlemen share in consumer’s price was approximately 8.18%. The most
significant result derived from data analysis was that, the measure of marketing efficiency
(MME) for four district milk markets were estimated as; Vehari=0.8, Lodhran=0.79,
Bahawalpur=0.73, Muzaffargarh= 0.78 and mean MME vale was 0.77.
By doing comparative analysis of results shown in Table-2 and Table 3, it was
observed that profit spread for formal milk marketing system (MM value 8.18%) was lower as
compared to informal milk marketing system (MM value 20.16%). Despite this low profit per
unit of liquid milk, the consumer price in formal milk marketing system was still Rs 25.5
higher as compared to informal milk marketing system. The DPP value for informal milk
marketing system is 63% while for formal system was 43%. These results suggested that
although a much lower profit percent was absorbed by formal marketing middlemen but
neither the milk producer nor the consumer were fetching economic benefits from formal milk
marketing system. This was justified due to the fact that all the marketing agents found in
formal milk marketing channel except the retailer have to bear a fixed costs including the
interest, depreciation, staff salaries in form of permanent labor cost, these costs constituted
the highest proportion of the marketing cost for formal milk marketing channels; whereas
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such a fixed cost does not exists in the informal milk marketing channel (Table 2). Thus
formal milk marketing channels is deficient to provide much economic benefit to the principal
stakeholders i.e. milk producers and milk consumers due to heavy burden of fixed cost per
unit of liquid.
The MME value for formal milk marketing system can be enhanced if the fixed cost per
unit of liquid milk reduced substantially by providing subsidy or rebate or low cost technology.
Moreover, the efforts for preparing good quality packaging material at less manufacturing
cost within Pakistan can also reduce the price spread of packed UHT milk price. In this way
hygienic, safe and quality liquid milk can be supplied at lowest possible cost to milk
consumers.
We now examine the extent of profit efficiency of different marketing middlemen
engaged in two milk marketing system; estimated results are in presented Table 4.
Table 4 - Measurement of Profit Efficiency of Milk Marketing Agents
Category
Informal Milk
Marketing Channels
Formal milk Marketing
channels

Marketing Channels
Marketing channel 1
Marketing channel 2
Marketing channel 3
Marketing channel 4
Marketing channel 5
Marketing channel 6

Profit Efficiency of District Milk Markets
Vehari Lodhran Bahawalpur Muzaffargarh
0.78
0.79
0.68
0.70
0.65
0.61
0.67
0.66
0.72
0.70
0.69
0.68
0.42
0.38
0.44
0.39
0.24
0.28
0.25
0.29
0.31
0.33
0.28
0.26

Mean
Efficiency
0.73
0.64
0.69
0.40
0.26
0.29

Source: Authors field survey data results, 2016.

The profit efficiency for each milk marketing channel under consideration was
estimated through field survey information and outcomes are presented in Table-4.
According to results shown in Table-5, it is concluded that the level of profit efficiency was
much higher for all types of market middlemen for informal marketing channels (between
0.61 and 0.79) in relation to the formal marketing channels (between 0.24 and 0.44). The
outcomes significantly declared that all marketing middlemen present within informal
marketing channels absorb more per liter profit as compared to formal milk marketing
channels.
CONCLUSION
Based on S–C–P analysis results, the findings of this study lend credence to significant
outcomes in keeping with the underlying objectives of this study. The foremost significant
result derived from this study was that, the consumer milk price per liter, in informal milk
marketing system was lower as compared to formal milk marketing system (Table-2&3). This
phenomenon supported the statistics that informal milk marketing system has a dominant
market share (more than 94%) in total milk market of Pakistan. The second outcome was
that in two milk supply chains studied, there was no homogeny in milk prices for milk
producers and consumers. There was large price variation in both milk marketing systems.
The third most important conclusion derived from this study was that, all types of market
middlemen in the informal marketing channel receive higher per liter profits for milk and their
profit efficiency was also higher as compared to the formal marketing channels. The fourth
conclusion was that the marketing cost per unit of milk was higher within formal milk
marketing system than to informal marketing system. The Table-2 & 3 outcomes revealed
that; the mean for marketing efficiency (MME) for informal milk marketing system was 1.8
while the MME value for formal milk marketing system is 0.77. This low marketing efficiency
was due to huge processing and marketing cost (fixed and variable cost) involved in formal
marketing system. The final conclusion drawn from estimated results was that, the milk
producer’s share in consumer’s price for informal marketing system was 20% more than
formal marketing system.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Under formal milk marketing channel, the fixed cost per unit of liquid milk needs to be
reduced substantially either providing subsidy/rebate or by expanding other business
along with liquid milk under the same market middlemen business, or by a combination of
both, in order to reduce fixed cost per unit, and thereby total cost per unit of milk.
2. Mini and small assembling canters can also be established under the formal marketing
system which can help to save on the cost of transportation, storage, distribution and
retail.
3. Efficient market information system should be established in providing reliable and timely
information about price.
4. The study recommends liberalized marketing system in price setting strategy and milk
producers' training on production techniques that will improve their productivity.
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ABSTRACT
In the Extreme North Region of Cameroon, the non-performing loans increased continuously
by 17.5%, as the number of banks in the financial sector facing insolvency continued rising.
Hence, the present study is carried out to understand how members of microfinance
institutions (MFIs) cope with the credit they are awarded in this region. Using questionnaire
addressed to 201 members of MFIs (comprised of 107 non-defaulters and 94 defaulters), the
descriptive statistics and logit model are used in order to analyze the factors affecting the
loan repayment capacity of credit beneficiaries in the MFIs. The results indicate that,
members with small household size, with profitable activities, less distant from cash desks,
trained for credit management, not married/single, and who use their credit for farming
activities are more likely to refund their credit on time. These six factors show significant
coefficients in the logit model. However, the six other factors such as the age, gender, farm
size, source of finance, loan size, and use of improved technology show insignificant
coefficients in the logit model, proving that they have less impact on the defaulter rate of
credit beneficiaries. We therefore recommend to the government authorities to give much
attention to the significant factors, if microfinance services need to be improved in this region.
KEY WORDS
Credit, logit model, microfinance institutions, defaulters, non-defaulters.
The movement of microfinance institutions (MFIs) in Cameroon has its roots in the
1960s through the creation of the first cooperative in 1963 (Muluh, 1995). Since then, the
microfinance sector has greatly evolved and currently counts 438 establishments with 1,000
branches spread across the country. Among all these cash desks, 178 belong to the biggest
network of MFIs, such as the Cameroon Cooperative Credit Union League (CAMCCUL),
while 187 are independent institutions.
Cameroon counts 20 million inhabitants, with 2.5 million people affiliated to financial
institutions, of which 1 million treat with classic banks and 1.5 million with MFIs. This
represents a banking rate of over 10% (World Bank, 2015). About 70% of the country’s
population lives in rural areas with agriculture being their main occupation. Hence, these
MFIs act as source of funds to most farmers willing to invest in farming and other related
activities. More than 30% of the Cameroonian rural population living below the poverty line,
the microcredit loans help these poor people to be involved in income generating activities
that allow them to accumulate capital and improve their standard of living. Hence, the
increasing number of MFIs over the years in the country significantly helped to alleviate the
poverty in rural areas (World Bank, 2015; Teguia, 2015).
However, for several years, the MFIs in the country have faced a number of challenges
such as financial scandals related to poor governance in some institutions, embezzlement,
lack of resources or administrative incivility which challenge the viability of the sector. Failure
by farmers to repay their loans on time or not to repay them at all has become a serious
problem facing both agricultural credit institutions and smallholder farmers. These difficulties
are often the causes of failure of many MFIs in the country.
The increase in default rate is one of the major problems of lending institutions in
Cameroon (Singh et al., 1985). Between 2009 and 2011, loans that financed the country’s
economy increased from 170 to 231 billion francs CFA (about 259 to 352 million of Euros).
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But during the same period, the non-performing loans increased continuously by 17.5%, as
the number of banks in the financial sector facing insolvency continued rising (IMF, 2012).
Loan default is a tragedy because failing to implement appropriate lending strategies
and credible loan policies often result in demise of MFIs (Hunte, 1996). Because of the high
default rate (17.5%) of credit beneficiaries, some Cameroonian MFIs have closed while
others reviewed their criteria of granting credit in such a way that, access to credit becomes
a severe problem faced by small farm holders. As a matter of fact, low repayment
performance discourages the lender to promote and extend credit to large and fragmented
farm households. Therefore, a thorough investigation of the various causes of loan default is
of great importance both for policy makers and lending institutions. Hence, this study is
undertaken in order to analyze the determinants of the repayment capacity of credit granted
by MFIs to its members at the Far North Region of Cameroon.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and data collection. The field survey was carried out in Cameroon in August
2014. It was undertaken in the Far North Region, precisely in Maroua and its nearest
surroundings departments (Diamaré, Mayo-Kani and Mayo-Sava). This area was chosen
because the loan default rate is higher in this region (up to 57.4%) as compared to a national
average of 17.5% (IMF, 2012).
In this region, the multistage and purposive sampling techniques were used to select a
total of 201 respondents who are customers of seven cash desks of MFIs (Tokombéré,
Garey-Kaélé, Gakle, Palbara, Gayak, Bala and Sérawa). All the selected respondents
practice agriculture as main activity. They comprised of 107 non-defaulters and 94 defaulters
of credit beneficiaries. The non-defaulters were members of cash desks who always refund
their credit on time whereas the defaulters were cash desks’ members who refund their credit
with many difficulties (either late or not at all). Using a prepared questionnaire and interview
schedule, cross-sectional primary data were collected from the two categories of costumers
(defaulters and non-defaulters) who received credit at least once between 2011 and 2014.
The data collected from each respondent were precisely the: credit repayment capacity
(whether he is a non-defaulter or defaulter member), age, gender, marital status, training for
credit management, household size, profit earned, farm size, secondary sources of finance,
access to improved technology, loan size, type of activity financed, distance from cask desk,
etc.
Data analysis. In this study, in order to analyze the factors influencing the loan
repayment capacity by customers of MFIs in the Far North Region (Cameroon), the logit
model is more convenient because the dependant variable is qualitative in nature, the
explanatory variables are a mix of continuous and qualitative variables, and the sample size
is low (N=201) (Gujarati, 1995; Terrell, 1999; Wooldridge, 2009).
The logit model is used to predict the logit of the probability of the occurrence of the
event, that is, the natural log of the odds ratio of having made one or the other decision
(repayment or non-repayment of loans). By denoting P as the probability of making such
decision from the predictors1 X1 to X12, the mathematical formulation of the logit model used
in this study is expressed in equation (1) such as:
( )

(

)

(1),

where: P: is the predicted probability of the occurrence of event (credit repayment
capacity); 1-P: is the predicted probability of non-occurrence of event (non-repayment
capacity of credit); Y: member group (coded as 1=non-defaulter, 0=defaulter); X1: age of
member (in years); X2: gender of member (coded as 1=male, 0=female); X3: marital status
(coded as: 1=married; 0=non-married); X4: trained for credit management (coded as 1=yes;
1

Explanatory variables =Predictors in logit model=Factors affecting the loan repayment capacity by MFIs’ members.
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0=no); X5: household size (in number of persons); X6: profit earned by member (in FCFA/ha);
X7: farm size (ha); X8: secondary sources of finance (1=loan-only; 0=others); X9: access to
improved technology (1=yes, 0=no); X10: loan size (in FCFA); X11: type of activity financed
(1=farming enterprise, 0=non-farming enterprise); X12: distance from cask desk (in meters).
This study uses the SPSS software program (version 21.0) in order to estimate the
descriptive statistics of all variables as well as the coefficients from equation (1) such as: β1,
β2,…...,β12 (termed as βk) which are respectively the slope coefficients of the explanatory
variables X1, X2,…...,X12 (termed as Xk); and α: intercept term.
The exponentials Exp(B) of the slope coefficients βk associated to the explanatory
variables are interpreted as the Odds Ratio (OR) of the occurrence of the event 2 (credit
repayment capacity) for each increase in the predictor. A positive βk coefficient generally
displays an OR greater than one (OR>1) whereas a negative βk coefficient usually indicates
an OR lower than one (OR<1). Usually, the expression 1/Exp(B) designates the inverse OR
which is computed in order to facilitate the interpretation of the variables with negative
coefficients (Gujarati, 1995; Terrell, 1999; Wooldridge, 2009).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Descriptive field survey findings. The field survey results in Table 1 show that, 47.77%
of respondents are defaulters whereas 53.23% of them are non-defaulters members of MFIs.
The majority of respondents belong to the age group ranging between 31-40 years i.e. 31.3%
in relative terms (Table 1). This is the most active age for most members of MFIs who reach
the maturity, are courageous, strong enough, motivated, dynamic and more likely to invest at
that age. We also realized that, most people of this age group hold high positions of
responsibilities rendering them very active. Therefore, they greatly need the services offered
by MFIs for their various activities to be successful. The lowest proportions of respondents
(4.5% and 14.9%) fall in the ranges of young people (<25 and 25-30 years old, respectively).
These are young and non-mature people who are unable to borrow or manage money from
MFIs (Table 1). In general, young people from these age groups have little charges and
consequently have less need for financial services. Our results are similar with those
obtained by Mingoas et al. (2014) who found out that, more than 59% of the farmers
requesting credit from MFIs are between 26 and 45 years old.
Table 1 results also show that, 68.5% of the respondents are male and 31.5% of them
are female. This could be explained by the fact that, men generally have high financial
charges as compared to women. Most of the time, male persons would need funds from
MFIs in order to invest in various projects which they think would be gainful so as to enable
them to afford the highest family charges (school fees, illnesses, marriage, building
construction, etc). This is not the case for female persons who need money mainly for their
dressing and the feeding of the family.
Concerning the marital status, 91% of respondents are married (either as monogamous or
polygamous). This is not a surprising result at the Far North Region as people from this area
get married very early (most of the time before the age of 23 years) (Ministry of Plan, 2015).
The divorce persons are least represented with a proportion of 1%. However, the widows
represent 5.5% of respondents (Table 1). Having lost their spouses, the widow people most
of the time have to face with several responsibilities; so it is normal that they turn out in
search of financial support from MFIs. That is why they occupy the second position after
married people. Finally, the single persons represent just 2.5% of the respondents. It is
obvious that those who remain single need very little financial support, because they have
little responsibilities. These results are in accordance with those obtained by Mingoas et al.
(2014) who found out that, 63% of cattle breeders in the Far North Region (Cameroon) are
married.

2

Odds=Number of cases the event occurs, divided by the number of cases in which the event does not occur.
Hence, the odds in this paper are interpreted as the chance of loan repayment by any MFIs’ member.
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Table 1 - Socio-demographic characteristics of selected beneficiaries of credit granted by microfinance
institutions in the Far North Region, Cameroon (N=201)
Factor/variable
Member group*

Age of member* (years)

Gender of member*

Marital status*

Level of education*
Household size** (number of persons)
Profit earned by member** (FCFA)
Farm size** (ha)
Sources of finance* (FCFA)
Access to improved technology*
Loan size** (FCFA)
Type of activity financed*
Distance from cash desk** (meters)

Categories
Non-defaulters
Defaulters
<25
25-30
31-40
41-50
>50
Male
Female
Married
Single
Widow
Divorced
Illiterate
Primary school
Secondary school
University
//
Non defaulters
Defaulters
//
Loan-only
Others
Yes
No
//
Agriculture
Commerce
Livestock rearing
Social
//

Freq./Mean
107
94
9
30
63
53
46
138
63
181
5
11
2
88
58
51
2
4
1,060,000
693,000
1.21
49
152
29
172
142,662
99
46
40
16
696.86

Percentage
(%)
53.23
46.77
4.50
14.90
31.30
26.40
22.90
68.50
31.50
91.00
2.50
5.50
1.00
44.30
29.10
25.60
1.00
//
//
//
//
24.40
75.60
14.43
85.57
//
49.00
22.90
19.90
8.20
//

Notes: *: Frequency (Freq.) **: Mean

The educational level of credit beneficiaries is generally very low as proved by the very
high level of illiteracy of interviewed respondents (44.3%). Most people are illiterate because
they come from poor families where parents are unable to send their children at school. They
do not want their children to be illiterate like them and therefore count mostly on the credit
granted by MFIs to send their children to school (because the school fees and furniture are
very expensive to them). About 29.1% and 25.6% of respondents attended respectively the
primary and secondary education with 1% of them who reach the university level (Table 1).
This latter group of respondents is less representative because they are relatively rich
enough to afford the family needs and school fees for their children; so they have less
pressure to borrow credit from MFIs. Our results are in concordance with Mingoas et al.
(2014) who found out that, people borrowing money from MFIs are mostly illiterate. Most
educated persons prefer to borrow money from classic commercial banks (Mingoas et al.,
2014).
The findings in Table 1 also show the profit earned by members who received credit
from MFIs. On the category basis, the non-defaulters earn the highest profit (1,060,000
FCFA/year) while the defaulters record the lowest returns (693,000 FCFA/year). As a matter
of fact, the defaulter members justify the non-repayment of their loan by the very small
amount of credit they received. They believe that the size of loan granted is insufficient to
enable them to improve their living standard and repay the loan on time. On the other hand,
the loan amount received by members, non-defaulters can be seen as sufficient since they
are capable of meeting their needs and repaying their loan at time. Nevertheless, this latter
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category still requires higher credit amount than they receive because they intend to diversify
or increase the size of their activities.
As sources of finance, Table 1 results also indicate that 24.4% of respondents depend
only on the loan granted by MFIs in order to finance their activities. The remaining 75.6%
depend on savings, and other informal sources such as njangui, family helps and grants for
their investment (Table 1). As regards to the type of activities financed, 49% of the loans
offered to respondents are used for agricultural practices, followed by commerce with 22.9%
and lastly by livestock rearing and social activities representing 19.9% and 8.2%,
respectively (Table 1). The fact that most cash desks’ members live in rural areas could
justify why they also tend to invest their money mainly for farming purposes (World Bank,
2015).
Table 1 shows that, the farm size to practice agriculture averages 1.21 ha for all
respondents i.e. lower than the mean of 1.8 ha characterizing agricultural exploitations in
Cameroon. People from the Far North Region practice an extensive agriculture by using
archaic rather than modern techniques of production. According to the Ministry of Plan
(2015), most farmers in this zone tend to improve their production by extending the land area
rather than improving the techniques of production. In Table 1, the use of improved
technology is still very low (14.43%) probably because of the low mechanization rate of
agriculture in this region.
Table 1 indicates that the loan size is 142,666 FCFA on average per member. We can
see from this result that, the loan amount received by members is very small and therefore
may not favor easy repayment. In general, the members are given on average 9 months 3
weeks to refund/pay back their loan in all cask desks (Teguia, 2015). This very short
deadline combined to the small loan size could justify the high default rate in the Far North
Region. The short period of repayment greatly affects the decisions taken by members of
cash desks because they believe they do not have enough time to invest the money they
receive and as such have very limited chance of repaying the loan on time while maintaining
their living standard. This length of repayment greatly impacts those members who take
loans for livestock rearing, because they do not have enough time to breed/feed the animals.
In the case of agriculture, the farmers have no time to recover their money in case they
register poor production (Teguia, 2015).
Table 1 indicates that, the average distance between the cash desk and household is
0.69 km, implying that the majority of members are close to their cash desks. Generally, the
credit beneficiaries are bound to live around their cash desks in order to facilitate
communication between members (Teguia, 2015).
Results and discussion from the estimated logit model. Table 2 shows the logit model
results for analyzing the factors influencing the loan repayment by members of MFIs in the
Far North Region, Cameroon. The overall goodness-of-fit measured by the significance of
the Chi-Square statistic in the Omnibus test of model coefficients is high (2=46.129,
significant at 1% level). The percentage of model’s correct prediction is reasonably good
(72.2%). The Hosmer and Lemeshow test shows that the model adequately fits the data (the
test was not significant at 5% level with p-value=0.299, thus, the null hypothesis could not be
rejected). In general, the coefficients of most of the explanatory variables show the expected
signs (Table 2).
The econometric results of Table 2 show that, the household size of members is
significant (at 5% level) and has a negative effect on the likelihood of loan repayment. The
inverse of the odds ratio for this variable [1/Exp(B)= 1.108] indicate that, holding everything
else constant, the probability that members repay their loan is 1.108 times higher for small
households than larger ones.
The profit earned is positively associated with the repayment capacity of member, at a
statistical significance level of 10% (Table 2). Profit is not risky, since the odds for the
members with low profit are the same as those with higher profits (OR equal to one for this
variable). This result can be explained by the fact that, all enterprises are profitable therefore
indicating their capacities to repay their loans even if they have little or large profits. Our
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findings coincide with those of Onyeagocha et al. (2012) and Teguia (2015) who proved that,
difficulties in repayment arose whenever a business was found to be unprofitable.
The distance between the member’s home and the cash desk of MFIs has a positive
impact on the repayment capacity of members. This variable is significant at 1% level and
the probability of registering a default case is 99% for each additional meter in distance
between the member’s home and cash desk (Table 2). Thus confirming previous results by
Nzongang et al. (2012) according to which, the nearer a person is to the MFIs, the less likely
he is to default.
Table 2 - Logit estimate of determinants of loan repayment by credit beneficiaries of microfinance
institutions in the Far North Region, Cameroon (N=201)
β
0.169
-0.348
0.892
0.825
-0.103
0.000
0.018
0.268
0.408
0.000
0.816
0.000

Explanatory variables
Age of member (years)
Gender of member (1/0)
Marital status (1/0)
Trained for credit management (1/0)
Household size (number of persons)
Profit earned by member (FCFA/ha)
Farm size (ha)
Sources of finance (1/0)
Access to improved technology (1/0)
Loan size (FCFA)
Type of activity financed (1/0)
Distance from cash desk (meters)

Sig.
0.305
0.393
0.036**
0.023**
0.013**
0.052*
0.327
0.511
0.254
0.835
0.025**
0.000***

Exp(β)
1.184
0.706
2.241
2.283
0.902
1.000
1.018
1.308
1.504
1.000
2.262
0.999

1/Exp(β)
//
1.416
//
//
1.108
//
//
//
//
//
//
//
2

***: Significant at 1% **: Significant at 5 % *: Significant at 10 % -2 Log likelihood=226.719 Nagelkerke R =0.278
Percentage of correct prediction=72.2%
2
2
Omnibus Test of Model Coefficients:  =46.129*** Hosmer and Lemeshow Test:  =9.531

Moreover, the risk of non-defaulting for members who have been trained on credit
management is a little over twice [Exp(B)=2.229] as great as in the case of non-trained
members (Table 2). This result is in light to a previous study of Onyeagocha et al. (2012)
who found that borrowers who were trained on credit management are less likely to default
than those who were not trained. This is because they are trained on how to implement their
projects and manage the credit they receive proportionately.
As proved by its significant coefficient (at 5% level), the marital status equally has great
influence on the repayment capacity of members such that, married, widows, separated and
divorced members are 2.441 times more likely to default than members who are still single
(Table 2). This result can be explained by the fact that, this category of members (married,
widows, separated and divorced) generally has large family and consequently has more
persons to take care. This result is in line with a previous study by Nzongang et al. (2012)
who found that, a married woman is less likely to repay her loan than a single woman.
Besides, the type of activity financed represents for MFIs an important decisive factor
of the repayment capacity of its members, in view of the 5% significance level of this variable
(p=0.025). Table 2 results indicate that, members who receive loans for agricultural purposes
are 2.274 times more likely to repay them back than members who receive credit for other
purposes. This can be explained by the fact that, farmers and livestock breeders take very
high precautions because they are aware of the fact that their activity is very risky (e.g.
subject to sunshine, rainfall, weather and various nature uncertainties). In addition of having
their loans to return, they equally depend on these activities to survive. These results are
contrary to those obtained by Nzongang et al. (2012) who concluded that, loan granted for
activities other than agriculture, were less likely to default. This could be because, the study
of Nzongang et al. (2012) was conducted in the city/urban area where agriculture is less
important whereas our study mainly takes place in villages/rural areas where more than 70%
people depend on farming activities to sustain their livelihood.
In contrast, being female member promotes the loan repayment at a substantial rate
[Exp(B)=1.267], even though the variable remains insignificant (Table 2). These findings
supports the results obtained by Hossain (1988) who reports that in Bangladesh, 81% of
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women encountered no repayment problems compared to 74% of men, but remains in line
with Bhatt and Tang (2002) who found out that gender was not a significant determinant of
loan repayment.
Although the farm size shows an insignificant coefficient, one can see that, a one unit
increase in the farm size increases the member’s likelihood to repay his loan on time by
1.018 (Table 2). This result confirms the findings from Awunyo (2012) who concluded that,
an increase in the size of the farm decreases the probability of repayment default of farmer.
Although the coefficient of sources of finance is not significant, this variable has a
positive influence on the loan repayment capacity of credit beneficiaries such that MFIs’
members with several sources of finance are 1.308 times more likely to repay their loans
than those with only one source (Table 2). Our results support the findings of Nzongang et al.
(2012) who found out that the greater the sources of finance, the less likely the probability to
default.
Loan size has no significant influence on the repayment capacity of members.
Considering the fact that it has its odds ratio [Exp(B)] equal to one, it implies that the size of
loan given to members has no impact on the capacity to repay. These results are contrary to
those of Nzongang et al. (2012) who found out that the higher the amount of loan, the more
likely a person is to default, but in line with results of Teguia (2015) who found out that the
higher the amount received, the more likely the person is to repay. They are equally contrary
to those of Jimenez and Saurina (2004) who reveal that increasing the amount of loan
offered to the farmers by one Ghana cedis decreases the likelihood of loan repayment
default by 0.26.
Furthermore, the access to improved technology is not significant and its odds ratio
[Exp(B)] of 1.504 indicate that, members who use improved technology are 50.4% less likely
to encounter defaults. Our results also corroborate with the findings from Nzongang et al.
(2012) who also draw similar conclusion as regards to whether the member uses credit to
purchase a modern equipment necessary for its investment.
Although the coefficient of the age variable is insignificant, its positive sign indicates
that, mature persons are more likely to repay their loan on time as compared to young
people. This is in light with our field survey findings and the odds ratio [Exp(B)=1.184] which
confirms this trend (Table 2).
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
During the previous decades, the Cameroonian government began extending credit
facilities to farming households in the Far North Region of Cameroon with the sole aim of
narrowing the gap between the required and capital available to purchase improved
agricultural equipments. Unfortunately, the money borrowed was neither refunded on time
nor recovered at all by the microfinance institutions (MFIs) who granted credit. This study
was therefore undertaken in order to analyze the determinants of the repayment capacity of
credit granted by MFIs to farmers of this region.
The results of the logit model suggest that there are a number of factors which
constrained the credit repayment capacity by farmers so as to impact the life of MFIs. From
the computed significant coefficients, it would be advisable to grant loan to MFIs members
with small household size, with profitable activities, less distant from cash desks, trained for
credit management, not married/single, and who use their credit for agricultural practice
because they are more likely to refund their credit on time.
However, the model results indicate that the gender, age, farm size, sources of finance,
loan size, use of improved technology, do not significantly influence the loan repayment
capacity of MFIs’ members in this region. Hence, policy makers should give much attention
to the significant factors if microfinance services need to be improved in this region.
More precisely, the government should set a system such that: (1) it will be judicial for
the rural microfinance development support project (RMDSP) to provide field technicians
capable of analyzing the needs of farmers and their credit demands; (2) it will be important to
review the repayment schedule of borrowers by taking into consideration the amounts and
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activities, such that lengths of repayment should not be fixed at random; (3) the credit
beneficiaries should be well trained on the management and allocation of credit and the
proper follow up of MFIs’ members should be implemented; (4) it will be important for
members of cash desks to demand no more than the amount of credit they really require.
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ABSTRACT
Fuel wood is an important source of income and domestic energy for both rural and urban
households in Nigeria. The marketing of fuel wood in Ibadan, Oyo state, Nigeria was
investigated with a view to assess the profitability and contribution of fuelwood marketing to
sustainable livelihood in Oyo state. Data for the study were obtained from a total of 50
randomly selected respondents through interview schedules, structured questionnaires
applications and personal observation. Descriptive statistical tools such as frequency,
percentages and tables were used to analyze variables of interest such as age, gender,
marital status, education, tribe, experience and type of institution. Profitability analysis was
used to examine the profitability of the enterprise. The results revealed that majority (86%) of
the marketers were females, 44% had only primary education while 36% had 11 to 20 years
of the business experience. The Profitability analysis revealed that an average marketer
incurred an average of total variable cost of 31,731.82 naira per month but earned average
revenue of 38,290.00 naira which indicated that an average marketer earns 6,558.18 naira
as gross margin per month. This thus indicated that fuel wood marketing is profitable.
Transportation, season and government policy are the major marketing constraints of fuel
wood. It is therefore recommended that government should provide good transportation
incentives such as good road networks that will reduce the transaction costs and make
transportation easy for fuel wood marketers.
KEY WORDS
Fuel wood, profitability, marketing.
The functions performed by forests in human societies and its evolvement is enormous
than any other resource. Wood which is a major forest product that can be used as timber,
pulp and paper or fuel wood provides about 3.4 billion cubic meters of timber equivalent
annually in all over the world (FAO, 2004). Fuel wood is a non-timber forest product (NTFP)
used for industrial and domestic generation of energy especially in developing countries and
felling of trees for fuel wood is now consider as the third most important economic activity of
people in forest dependent areas followed by farming and animal rearing (FAO,1990).
Several reasons make the use of fuel wood a location and situational specific source of
energy and this may range from social, cultural, environment to economical reason (Horgan,
2001). Previously, wood were harvested in developing countries solely for immediate
consumption and was mostly carried out by women and children who gathered the dry tree
parts such as trunks, branches and shrubs for fuel wood but nowadays, sporadic rise in the
commercialization of agricultural sector has brought about widespread harvesting of both
dead and live branches and tree trunks by men, women and children (Awah, 1995). Fuel
wood marketing like every other marketing enterprise involves the exchange between a
buyer and a seller at a given price in such that the seller meets the total cost and the profit
margin (Kalu et al, 2009; Browning, 1992; Cleaver, 1985).
Marketing is also considered as the collection of all business activities involves in the
transferring of commodities from the point of production to the final consumers.
Marketing of fuel wood is simple, basically from producers to consumers in most cases
except in few cases where urban fuel wood sellers come to buy in bulks. Large number of
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prepared- food vendors such as restaurants, vendors of barbecue (Suya) and party event
outfit that served at celebrations and bakeries are regular customers of fuel wood sellers but
institutions such as hospital, schools and prisons and also industries such as blacksmiths are
among the highest fuel wood consumers (Larinde and Olasupo, 2011). The destruction of
trees and natural ground covers were reported to alter the water retention capacity of soil
which therefore reduce the productive capacity of soil. This then led to poor farm yield and
made some farmers to resort to alternative activities like fuel wood marketing (Orosanye,
2003) but the farmers had little or no fore-knowledge on the profitability of this new venture
and possible constraints they are likely to encounter along the way. This paper seeks firstly:
to examine the socio-economic characteristics of fuel wood marketers, secondly, to examine
the profitability of fuel wood market and finally, to examine the challenges faced by the fuel
wood marketers along the business line. This research add to existing knowledge on fuel
wood business and provide information for policy makers and private investors about
prospect for fuel wood business in Oyo state, Nigeria.
Use of fuelwood and livelihood. About two billion people use fuelwood and charcoal as
their main source of energy for cooking and heating their homes in the world (CIFOR, 2009).
It is estimated that over 70% of the Nigerian population lives in the rural areas and use fuel
wood for cooking and heating. Rural households in developing countries, including Nigeria
collect food, firewood, medicinal plants and construction materials directly from the forest.
The factors that condition a household’s economic reliance of forest resources vary
depending on the resource endowment of the household, the household’s demographic and
economic characteristics and other factors such as markets, prices and technologies (Babulo
et al., 2008). Forest resources represent a common heritage and tend to be shared by a
great majority of people (Nkem et al., 2007). People have realized a business in firewood
selling. When driving along the major roads of the country especially those of the rural areas,
one is welcomed by piles of fuelwood on the roadside. As a result of the high rate of
unemployment in the country, many people are joining the fuelwood business as a source of
income. These leads to an increase in the demand for fuelwood from the forest and people
end up cutting standing trees that are not dry and deforestation is encouraged.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Study Area. The study was carried out in Oyo state which is one of the major states in
southwestern Nigeria and because active felling of trees, wholesale and retail selling of fuel
wood takes place there. Multi stage, purposive and random sampling producers were used
for the study. Stage one was the purposive selection of Oyo state due to its presence of
active fuel wood markets. Stage two was the selection of local government areas with high
fuel wood marketers which are Ibadan North Local Government, Ibadan North East Local
Government, Akinyele Local Government, Ibadan south Local Government and Egbeda
Local Government. The third stage was the random sampling of ten (10) fuel wood marketers
from each of the local governments. Primary data was used for the study and the data was
obtained using structured questionnaires administered to a total of 50 respondents in the
selected five local government areas. Data were collected on the marketers’ gross income,
cost of acquisition, transportation, storage and so on.
Analytical Techniques. Data collected were analyzed using budgeting technique and
gross marging margin analysis:
Gross margin (G.M) = G I – TVC

(1),

where: G M = Gross margin; G I = Gross Income; T V C = Total Variable Cost.
RESULTS OF RESEARCH
The results in table 1 revealed that none of the respondents were less than 30 years
old and 12% were between 31 and 40 years while 44% were between 41 and 50 years.
Moreover, 44% were greater than 50 years old.
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This revealed that fuel wood market in the study area is a business for the adults both
in their mid and late years. It therefore serves as a business which the aged can fall back on
when they are no more capable of jumping up and down for survival. At the same time, it
accommodates adults in their mid-years that are still active and able to go to the forest and
bushes in felling and collecting the wood; and also in bringing the wood out to cities, towns
and villages. These groups of adults are usually found at the producer/ feller levels while the
aged occupies the retailers’ level.
It was observed that none of the fuel wood marketer used for the study was less than 30
years because most young ones are not yet aware of the profitability of the business but
consider white collar job as the ultimate. This support Afolabi (2009) stated that this age
distribution can have positive as well as negative impacts on the business aggressiveness of
the marketers. It was also observed from the study that 86% of fuel wood marketers were
females while only 14% were male. This therefore shows that fuel wood market is a business
for both male and females. Though the business is a rigorous business which is supposed to be
dominated by the male gender but recent development in the business has made a clear way
for the female gender to make wave in the business. It was found from the study that the male
gender handled the rigorous part; as they are the ones that go to the forest, identify the trees
that are ready for harvest, fell them, cut them into desired sizes, packed, tight and load them
into the vehicles while the females transported them to the markets for sales and distribution.
The study also revealed that majority of the marketers (48%) were widows, 30% were
married, 20% were divorced and only 2% were singles. This therefore suggests that
marketing fuel wood plays a vital role in family sustainability especially at grassroots’ level.
As observed from the study, 68% of single parent depends on the business as their major
source of livelihood. Having only 2% of the singles that engaged in the business revealed
that there is dearth of awareness on the prospects of marketing fuel wood among the single
folks who contributes largest percentage of the unemployed in Nigeria
This support (Ndaghu et al., 2011) who reported that non timber forest tree resources
(NTFTR) have important contribution to the wellbeing of the rural poor. They further declared
that NTFTRs such as fuel wood, locust beans etc provides food, sources of income and raw
material for cottage industries that have supplied life sustaining strategies in the communities.
It also confirmed Latiff et al. (2002) who reported that 80% of the people living in extreme
poverty depend on forest resources such as fuel woods as their source of livelihood.
The study also showed that 38% of fuel wood marketers had no formal education, 44%
had primary education, 16% had secondary education and just 2% had tertiary education.
This suggests that education level of the marketers is extremely low and might have adverse
effects on the efficiency, profitability as well as adoption of innovations by the marketers. This
agree with Oluwasola (2010) who declared in his study that low level of education among
respondents can have serious implications on their ability to access information, use new
technological innovations and even access or procure credits from formal financial
information. The study revealed that 98% of the markers were Yoruba which may be due to
the fact that Yoruba tribe dominates the study areas. This supports Sekunmade and
Oluwatayo (2011) who claimed that the location of most forest resources has great influence
on the group of people that engage in its business.
28% of the marketers were found to have between 1 to 5 years of business experience.
22% had between 6 to 10 years, 36% had 11 to 20 years while 14% had more than 20 years
of business experience. This finding shows that marketing/ business experience is an
important factor to consider in the business. It is thus not a business that anybody can just
venture into without adequate experience of the business. This supports the statement of
Adeoye et al., (2011) which states that the higher the numbers of years a marketer engage in
a particular business, the better he become in the business.
The result showed that 16% of the marketers were producers/fellers. 32% were
wholesalers, 46% were retailers and 6% serves as both wholesalers and retailers
concurrently. This hence indicates that retailers dominate fuel wood market though the
wholesalers have better opportunities to make higher returns from their market. This finding
supports Afolabi (2009) which stated that retailers usually dominate marketing of agricultural
products which may be due to the small capital investment required to start the business at
retail level.
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Table 2 - Socio-economic characteristics of respondents
Age in years
< 20
20-30
31-40
41-50
<50
Total
Gender
Male
Female
Total
Marital Status
Singles
Married
Divorced
Widow/widower
Total
Educational Status
No Formal Education
Primary Education
Secondary Education
Tertiary
Total
Tribe
Yoruba
Hausa
Ibo
Total
Marketing Experience in years
1-5
6-10
11-20
>20
Total
Types of sellers
Wood feller/ Producers
Wholesalers
Retailers
Wholesaler/ Retailers
Total

Frequency
0
0
6
22
22
50

Percentage cumulative
0
0
12
44
44
100

Percentage
0
0
12
56
100

7
43
50

14
86
100

14
100

1
15
10
24
50

2
30
20
48
100

2
32
52
100

19
22
8
1
50

38
44
16
2
100

38
82
98
100

48
0
2
50

96
0
4
100

96
96
100

14
11
18
7
50

28
22
36
14
100

28
50
86
100

8
16
23
3
50

16
32
46
6
100

16
48
94
100

Source: Field survey, 2012.

Profitability. The results in table 2 showed that the total revenue per month is ₦1,
914,500 while each marketer earns ₦38,290.00 in a month. The marketing cost incurred was
₦1,586,591.00 per month while each marketer incurs ₦ 31, 731.82 per month. The gross
margin of marketing fuel wood is therefore ₦327,909.00 per month while each marketers
smiles home with ₦6,558.18. The Benefit- Cost ratio was 1.21. Benefit –Cost ratio therefore
indicated that for every ₦100 invested in the business, there is a return of ₦21.00. This
shows that the business is a profitable venture. This agrees with Larinde and Olasupo,
(2011) which stated that fuel wood trade is very profitable as average fuel wood marketer is
able to recoup his or her investment with better returns in short period of time.
It was also discovered from the study that transportation is the number one constraint
in marketing fuel wood. The result in table 3 showed that 30% of the marketers complained
that there is poor road network linking major sources of fuel wood zones to the markets and
as a result, marketers find it difficult to convey their goods to the markets. Similarly, there
were no stand- by vehicles navigating the fuel wood source-zones and the few available
ones were expensive to use. This hence leads to increase in marketing cost and majority of
them could not afford it.
This supports Latiff et al. (2002) who declared transportation as a major challenge to
agriculture in Nigeria. The result also revealed that season of the year is another constraint
to profitability of marketing fuel wood. 28 percent of the marketers agreed that fuel wood
market is highly seasonal. It was discovered that fuel wood commands high price in wet
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season compared to dry season because fuel wood is not always available in wet season
due to the in-accessibility of most forests and park lands in wet season. Most vehicles do
break down on the way. More-over, the fuel woods from the forest in wet season are always
wet and unsuitable for immediate use. The marketers that have sheds or store house(s) to
keep the fuel wood that are obtained in dry season are usually the ‘king’ as they monopolize
the market in wet season.
Table 2 - Profitability Analysis of Fuel wood
Total Revenue (TR)
Average Total Revenue (ATR) per month
Total Variable Cost (TVC)
Average Variable Cost (AVC)
Gross Margin (GM)
Average Gross Margin
Benefit Cost Ratio (TR/ TVC)

Amount (₦)
1,914,500.00
38,290.00
1, 586,591.00
31,731.82
327,909
6,558.18
1.21

Source: Field Survey, 2012.

Table 3 - Constraints in fuel wood marketing
Constraints
Transportation
Season
Government Policy
Capital set up
Market fluctuation
Total

Number of respondents
15
14
12
8
1
50

Percentage of respondents
30
28
24
16
2
100

Cumulative Percentage
30
58
82
98
100

Source: Field survey, 2012.

Instability in government policy as well as government insincerity in implementing the
policy is another major constraint to fuel wood markets. It was discovered from the result that
instability in government policy as well as government insincerity in implementing the policies
prevents the marketers from accurately predicting and effectively preparing for the business
activities. Government incessant closing down of forests, park lands and games reserves
also prevents the marketers from obtaining the best from the business. Furthermore, most
forest guards will not perform their duty effectively unless the marketers give them extra
money. It was also found that the capital set up for the business was enormous for average
Nigerian based on the recent economic situation of the country while market fluctuation was
the least constraint to marketing fuel wood.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The study revealed that 56% of the marketers belong to the active segment of the
population while the remaining 44% belong to the aged group. Analysis also showed that
86% of the marketers were females while the remaining 14% of them were males. Results
showed that 38% of the marketers has no formal education, 44% had just primary education,
16% secondary education while 2% has tertiary education. Most of the marketers (96%) in
the study area are Yoruba. Few Ibo (4%) involve in fuel wood trade while there is no Hausa
(0%) in the market in Oyo state. The study also revealed that marketing experience is very
important in the fuel wood trade as 50% of the marketers claimed to has between 11 to more
than 20 years marketing experience, 22% has 6-10 years experience and 28% has 1-5 years
experience. This also revealed that people are gaining entry into the market on a regular
basis. The study also revealed that fuel wood market is dominated by retailer which
accounted for 46% of the sellers such as wood fellers/ producers (16%), wholesalers (32%),
wholesalers/retailers (6%) of the marketers. The profitability analysis showed that an average
marketer incurred an average variable cost of ₦31,731.82 per month but earned average
revenue of ₦38,290.00 per month which indicates that an average marketers earned
₦327,909 as gross margin per month. The study revealed that the Benefit-Cost Ratio was
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1.21. Transportation, season and government policy are the major marketing constraints of
fuel wood. It is therefore recommended that government should provide good transportation
incentives such as good road networks, sound vehicles, and so on that will make the
business easy for fuel wood marketers. Moreover, government needs to review the forest
policy based on the condition of the present market conditions so that much people can
benefit from the income generating opportunities that fuel wood offers.
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ABSTRACT
Structural change, the increasing concentration of industry, and environmental issues are
changing the competitive landscape in German horticulture. As in other fields of corporate
management the priorities of organizational design are constantly changing. The aim of the
present study is to identify issues which will characterize organizational design in the future
from the perspective of decision-makers in German horticultural companies, to identify
overarching trends and to capture the currently perceived competence of the decisionmakers in different fields, as well as their past experience. The study specifically aims to
indicate issues where a gap between future importance and perceived competence is
present. For this purpose more than 150 entrepreneurs and executives from horticulture
participated in an online survey in 2014. Most participants in the study were from ornamental
horticulture, tree nurseries and vegetable farms. The main finding was that soft issues such
as employee-motivation/employee-engagement/empowerment and the design of corporateculture are approximately 50% more often considered one of the five most important
organizational issues in 2020 than hard issues such as general cost-reduction and
restructuring. Moreover, there is a critical gap in the perceived competence in future issues
such as the optimization-of-leadership-levels, and issues that are already of substantial
importance, such as the design-of-corporate-culture and performance-management. A
significant positive relationship was observed between self-evaluated economic-success and
today’s subjective importance of optimization-of-leadership-levels, innovation-management
and project-management. According to the participating horticultural companies, there is a
perceived need for action, especially in the soft subjects: organization-of-the-corporateculture, cross-divisional-collaboration/cooperation-behavior, leadership and processmanagement.
KEY WORDS
Organizational design, business development, economic sustainability, future issues, human
resource management, change management.
Demographic change (Bundesministerium für Ernährung, 2012), environmental issues1
and the concentration of the industry (Dirksmeyer, 2009) are changing the competitive
landscape in German horticulture - and they have dominated the agenda of the industry for
many years. The focus is on environmental regulations and costs, and company-wide costcutting and restructuring. While some major issues for corporate success require a more
long-term perspective (Bitsch, 1994; Kölbel 2012) - from leadership to employee satisfaction
and motivation - many not be the first priority for many horticultural companies.
Horticulture companies in Germany have been increasing in their organizational size
for decades (Dirksmeyer, 2009). This growth has led to an increasing need for
professionalization in many areas of the company. The organization of the horticultural

1

In a separate survey of horticultural entrepreneurs (n=124) replied to the question “Which five "megatrends" will be the cause
of fundamental change processes in your company in the next decade?” 63.7% said environment (e.g. climate change,
requirements, costs). Environmental issues are thus the megatrend in German horticulture, outside the labor market (for
example, "war-for-talent" shortage of skilled workers) with 39.5%.
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company is also likely to change. Organizational design has the objective to optimize
structures and processes.
The focus of organizational design is on strategy, structure and systems (Vahs (2007,
p. 359). The organizational structure of a horticultural company could continue to differentiate
in the course of growth and be characterized by increasing standardization and
specialization. This raises questions about the present and future importance of certain
organizational issues for horticultural companies, from the perspective of horticultural
entrepreneurs and executives. The evaluation of the self-assessment of decision-makers
with regard to the competence of their company in the respective organizational issues can
be an indication of where future gaps between importance and their competence exist. As in
other areas of business management, the focus is always changing in organizational design
(Lechner and Hettich, 2014; Anderson and King, 1993; Battisti and Stoneman, 2005;
Betcherman 1997), however, overarching trends can be identified.
This study attempts to answer the following questions in a broader perspective:
 What issues of organizational design are considered particularly important for the
future (in 2020) by decision-makers in horticultural companies?
 Where are overriding trends seen - within the plurality of individual subjects?
 What are the competences of horticultural companies in different areas of
organizational design?
 What measures have been carried out by horticultural companies in the respective
areas of organizational design, in the last three years?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study is based on an online survey of more than 150 horticultural entrepreneurs
and executives in Germany, which was supplemented by interviews with business
consultants.
A total of 23 organizational issues were examined (see Figure 1), as identified in
empirical studies as parent organizational issues (Krüger, 1994, pp. 13 ff.; Krüger and Bach,
2015, p. 24) and assessed by horticultural entrepreneurs and executives as to their current
and future importance. The respondents were presented with issues and then chose those
that applied to their company. Executives and entrepreneurs were also asked which issues
they viewed as competences in their company. All questions allowed the respondent’s own
ideas and opinions to be provided. The technical terms used were partly English, and
explained in the questionnaire for the participants, who were provided with practical
examples. The spectrum of organizational issues analyzed in the study can be divided into
"hard" and "soft" issues (Krüger, 1994, pp. 13 ff.; Krüger and Bach, 2015, p. 24; see Figure
1). The costs and benefits of appropriate measures for hard organizational issues can be
more clearly quantified than those for soft issues. Thus among the hard issues, are issues of
structure (cost reduction and restructuring, optimization of management levels as well as
margins) and control (degree of centralization, corporate governance, decision-making), as
well as the processes (process management, out/co-sourcing, innovation management). The
soft issues include all issues related to employees, cooperation and transformation. Some of
the issues are naturally both hard and soft, and include both components. This is particularly
true for project management. To allow comparison of this study of the horticultural industry
with other industries in Germany, the systematic, classification and selection of
organizational issues were adopted from a study by the Boston Consulting Group (BCG) in
collaboration with the Society for Organization (GFO), the Austrian Association of
Organization and Management (ÖVO) and the Swiss Society for Organization and
Management (SGO) (Roghé et al., 2009).
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Figure 1 - Hard and soft organization issues Own illustration: Cf.: Dalton, Todor, Spendolini, Fielding,
and Porter (1980), Krüger (1994, pp. 13 ff.), Cartwright and Cooper (1995), Gadenne and Sharma
(2009), Roghé, et al. (2009), Krüger and Bach (2015, p. 24)

Horticultural entrepreneurs and executives were interviewed in the period from June
until December 2014 via an online questionnaire on the topics listed in Figure 1. Socially
desirable or self-justified motives should be avoided through the use of multiple choice
answers. For example, participants were asked to select five subjects in which they perceive
their company as very competent, and not asked separately about the degree of competence
in each subject. Structural data on the number of employees and the number of seasonal
workers was also collected, since it can be assumed that the size of the organization has an
effect on the answers. This influence was examined for each question. Since the company's
business situation has an impact on the importance of different organizational issues, the
study participants were asked how economically successful their business is compared to
direct competitors. Study participants were asked to participate in the online survey via a
personalized letter (by mail or email).
The interviewees represent the broad diversity of horticulture: floriculture, 33.1%; tree
nurseries, 31.4%; vegetable farms, 27.8%; and fruticulture, 7.7% (N=169). Tree nurseries
and vegetable farms are over-represented in the sample, and fruit growers are
underrepresented.2 The focus of the sample was on production horticulture, so service
companies are not included. Of the surveyed companies 74.1% employed less than ten
employees (N=166) and 62.3% below five seasonal workers (N=138); only five companies
surveyed had more than 50 seasonal workers. The proportion of companies in the sample
with more than ten employees is larger than in the population, where about 80% of the
horticulture production companies have fewer than ten employees, but the Horticulture
Census 2005 does not distinguish between seasonal workers and permanent employees
(Statistisches Bundesamt, 2006, pp. 72–73). The horticultural companies in the present
study reported an average operating income of about 750,000 euros (N=83), which
corresponds approximately to the average operating income of participating companies in

2

Population: fruticulture 31.9%, 25.5% floriculture, vegetable farms 17.6%, tree nurseries 9.8% and others 15.1%. Cf.: Gurrath
(2006, p. 1039)
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the farm comparison of the Centre for Business Management in Horticulture and Applied
Research (777,582 Euro, N=837)3.
Of the respondents, 89.9% were owners, executive committee members, managing
directors or factory managers; 0.8% were the directors of a company or senior heads of
department; 7.6% were department heads and 0.8% were project managers (N=119). Most
participants in the study (89.1%, N=128) had worked more than ten years in the company.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Comparison of the Current and Future Importance of Organizational Issues. The study
shows the issues that are increasingly important for the future and how companies perceive
their current competence in the different areas, from the perspective of horticultural
entrepreneurs and executives. When asked what issues will be the five most important for
their company in 2020, both hard and soft issues were mentioned (see Figure 2). There is
one recognizable trend: soft issues were on average about 50% more often named than hard
ones by respondents in the study, as the five most important issues of the future. If the
classic hard issues such as cost reduction and process management are excluded, then soft
issues are classified as particularly important for the future (2020) more than twice as often
than hard issues (see Figure 2).

Figure 2 - Top issues for the future of organization in German horticulture - importance of soft factors
(green)

As shown in Figure 1, the 23 organizational issues analyzed can be subdivided into six
overarching areas. Most frequently organizational issues were named by the field employees
of the five most important organizational issues in the future. After the area of personnel
issues (employees) is the area organizational structure (structure), where the organization
issue of cost reduction/restructuring is particularly important. In third, fourth and fifth place
were areas of cooperation, control and processes. The area of transformation, including
organizational issues change management/implementation, project management and
organizational flexibility/ability to integrate acquisitions was least mentioned by respondents.
The area of employees (consisting of four organizational issues, see Figure 1) is rated
as the most important area of future organizational design. Around half the respondents
3

In the Horticultural Census 2005, operating income is not queried. Own calculation: floriculture, 823,559 euros, n=472;
vegetable farms, 928,213 euros, n=142; tree nurseries, 550,112 euros, n=38 and fruticulture 591,381 euros, n=185; Cf.:
Zentrum für Betriebswirtschaft im Gartenbau e. V. (2014, pp. 48–50)
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(53.7%) expect that organizational management and the practical promotion of the
organization issues employee motivation, employee engagement and empowerment
(delegating responsibility and freedom of choice to the employees) within the company will
be the main issues of organizational design in the future.
Change management, as a transformational organizational issue, is surprisingly of
minor importance. Perhaps this is attributable to the term used in the survey and/or a lack of
acceptance and presence of change management in horticulture, although the term was also
noted as synonymous with ‘organizational change’ and explained in several places in the
questionnaire.
The employee-oriented aspects of organizational design only follow after the major cost
and structural issues (cost reduction/restructuring, 58.9%). After employee
motivation/employee engagement/empowerment (53.7%) 35% of respondents noted the
organization of corporate culture as an important issue for the future. Slightly fewer (30.5%)
expect that issues such as cross-divisional collaboration/cooperative behavior and leadership
(23.2%) will develop further in the coming years.
Relationships between different other variables were also examined. Since the multiple
responses produced dichotomous variables, Kendall's tau-b (b) correlation coefficient was
used (Field, 2009, pp. 181–182). The significance level (p) and the number of records used
for the calculation (n) is also indicated in the text. The structure and number of employees is
also noted here, as these have an impact on the choice of topics. The complexity of the
performance creation process also has an impact on the importance of various
organizational issues. This has not been investigated in the present study.
German horticulture production companies, which employ many seasonal workers,
noted individual responsibilities/accountability less frequently among the five most important
organizational issues today (b=-.19; p <0.05; n=138). The same applies to employee
motivation/employee engagement/empowerment (b=-.22; p <0.01; n = 138) and crossdivisional collaboration/cooperative behavior (b=-.19; p <0.05; n=138). The current
importance of project management (b=.16; p <0.05; n=138) increases with the number of
seasonal workers.
Horticultural companies with many seasonal workers note the issue of global
organization/degree of centralization more frequently as a major organizational issue in the
future (2020) than their counterparts with fewer seasonal workers (b=.18; p <0.05; n=138),
whereas they named issues such as leadership (b=-.17; p <0.05; n=138), cross-divisional
collaboration/cooperative behavior (b=-.17; p <0.05; n=138) and network/virtual organization
(b=-.16; p <0.05; n=138) significantly less frequently as among the most important
organizational issues in 2020. Here the relative exchangeability of seasonal workers and the
high degree of standardization in their tasks becomes visible. The complexity of the work
increases the coordination and management effort needed, and therefore this is relatively
low for seasonal workers.
Figure 3 compares the importance of organizational issues today and in 2020. The
increase in importance is illustrated in the middle of figure 3. This results from the difference
between the percentage of respondents who described an issue as important for their
business in 2020 and the percentage who considered the topic as important today. Based on
the survey results, it is shown that - considering the current dominant priorities of
organizational design - cost pressure remain significant, and the need for increasing
business transparency and analysis is an important field, but soft issues are also gaining
more in importance. It can be concluded that the current hotspots such as employee
motivation/employee engagement/empowerment, organizational flexibility/integration of
acquisitions and information and knowledge management should become standards in
organizations.
The absolute percentage of responses about each organization issue is presented for
today and 2020 on the right side in Figure 3. At this point it becomes clear that, for example,
the issue of optimizing management levels as well as margins, shows the highest increase in
importance (10.3%), but that this increase is at an overall low level. Thus today 4.4% of
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respondents include this topic as the most important for their business, whereas the figure is
14.7% for 2020, regarding the most important organizational issues.

Figure 3 - The six most important issues in the field of organization today and 2020

Efficient decision-making processes and competitive cost structures are expected to be
mandatory - even beyond current hotspots. Issues such as the optimization of management
levels, as well as margins, innovation management, process management and leadership
are the future stars of the surveyed horticultural entrepreneurs and executives. The increase
in importance of these issues, comparing today and 2020, is pronounced most clearly.
Unchanged on the agenda are a series of issues which are considered relevant today
and in the future. These include the design of corporate culture and the cross-divisional
collaboration/cooperative behavior. The organization issues that represent current hotspots
today will need to be solved from the perspective of decision-makers in order to continue
succeeding on the market in the future.
Perceived Competence of Decision-makers with Respect to the Examined
Organization Issues. In the next question, respondents were asked to select five
organizational issues where they perceive their company as very competent. Overall, many
executives perceive their companies less competent in hard than in soft issues.
With regard to the hard issues, capabilities in the field individual
responsibilities/accountability (25.6%) were assessed as particularly good. Almost every third
person considers their company as particularly competent in the area cost reduction and
restructuring (25.6%). Similar proportions can be observed for optimizing decision-making
processes (22.1%) and innovation management (24.4%). The issues of business
transparency and analysis (17.4%) and process management (14.0%) were awarded almost
average values. Horticultural entrepreneurs perceive their companies as less competent on
issues such as effective organization criteria for the organizational structure (7.0%),
optimization of management levels as well as margins (5.8%) and global organization/degree
of centralization (2.3%). In areas found more often in larger organizational units, as they can
be found in horticulture as effective matrix organization/multidimensional organization, role of
headquarter/corporate governance, shared services and out/co-sourcing/offshoring almost
none of the companies surveyed perceived themselves as particularly competent. These
topics are, however, considered of little relevance both today and in the future.
With regard to the soft issues, respondents feel especially competent regarding
employee motivation/employee engagement/empowerment: almost 35% of respondents
perceived their businesses as particularly competent in this area - a significantly higher
proportion than for all other issues. This result is in contrast to statements in interviews with
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business consultants, where this issue alone was often described as having great potential
for development. Project management, in 9.3% of respondents perceives themselves as
being particularly competent, was assigned as a soft issue in the analysis, however, it also
has major hard components, such as project planning and project controlling. In the field of
transformation skills, just over a tenth of the horticultural entrepreneurs and executives see
their own company as especially competent in terms of organizational flexibility/ability to
integrate acquisitions (10.5%); and even fewer in project management (9.3%) and change
management/implementation skills (4.7%).

Figure 4 - Perceived competence of the entrepreneurs with respect to the 23 selected organizational
issues

As less problematic among the soft issues applies information and knowledge
management (24.4%), which is positive because great importance is attached to this issue
today (today 30.1%; 25.3% in the future); even if the information and knowledge
management will lose some of its relevance in the future from the perspective of the
horticultural entrepreneurs.
Companies with many employees (excluding seasonal workers) often feel especially
competent in the issue of optimizing management levels and margins (b=.18; p<0.05;
n=166), whereas the design of the corporate culture (b=-.17; p<0.05; n=166) was
significantly less frequently named among the five core competencies in organization, as in
the case of their counterparts with fewer employees.
Comparison of Current and Future Importance and the Perceived Competence. Apart
from the expected weighting of hard and soft issues in the future, the results of the survey
suggest that there is a gap in many horticultural companies between their own competence
and the relevance of issues. This gap indicates that action is needed (see Figure 5).
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Figure 5 - Comparison of current and future importance and the perceived competence with respect to
the 23 organization issues

Apart from cost reduction/restructuring and individual responsibilities/accountability
there is only a small need for action on hard issues in the companies. The picture is different
for the soft issues: with respect to the soft issues process management, leadership, crossdivisional collaboration/cooperative behavior and design of the corporate culture, the
situation is critical, since perceived competence and the assessment of future importance are
not pronounced to the same extent.
In addition to the importance of individual organizational issues the survey also
includes other subjects, including how economically successful the horticultural companies
judge themselves in comparison with their direct competitors (Likert scale from 1 = not at all
successfully; 5 = very successful). If the self-assessment with regard to competency in
organization issues is analyzed using perceived economic success compared to that of their
direct competitors, then no significant relationship can be shown. A different picture emerges
when comparing perceived economic success and the current subjective importance of
organizational issues. Thus there is a significant positive relationship between subjective
economic success and the current importance of optimizing management levels as well as
margins (b=.17; p<0.05; n=114) and a significant negative correlation with the current
meaning of cost reduction/restructuring (b=-.17; p<0.05; n=114). Another positive correlation
was observed for today's importance of innovation management (b=.15; p<0.05; n=114) and
project management (b=.15; p<0.05; n=114) and the current subjective economic success.
There was also a significant relationship between the future importance of project
management (b=.17; p<0.05; n=114) and the present perceived economic success. Here
horticulture is different from other industries. In the comparative study (Roghé, et al., 2009)
the correlations with soft issues such as leadership, employee motivation, individual
responsibilities, organization of corporate culture and change management were particularly
high. Companies that perceived themselves as particularly competent in these aspects of
their organization were subjectively economically more successful than others. In contrast, a
low correlation between some classical subjects on the agenda of organizational design and
the economic success of the company was shown: a minor influence on business success
resulted - in contrast to the results in German horticulture - from the perceived competence in
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cost reduction/restructuring, role of headquarter/corporate governance and in out-/cosourcing and offshoring issues (Roghé, et al., 2009). It should not be concluded from this that
the soft issues of organizational design in German horticulture would be more negligible than
in other industries. It is more likely that the awareness and acceptance of soft organizational
issues is not so pronounced in horticulture.
Measures in Practice. The experience with measures to increase competency in
individual organizational aspects are showing in a similar direction in the comparative study
(Roghé, et al., 2009): the results of measures in the field of soft issues were significantly
more positively judged as such measures in the field of hard issues. Thus more than half the
respondents said that they have had good experiences with measures to improve leadership
skills, as well as with measures to promote employee motivation and to improve the crossdivisional cooperation in the comparative study. As Figure 6 shows, "hard" measures for cost
reduction and restructuring (71.9% of respondents) and only after that soft measures to
motivate staff/employee engagement/empowerment (50.0% of respondents) are mostly
carried out in practice in German horticulture.

Figure 6 - Measures carried out in the last three years

After the top issues, cost reduction/restructuring and employee motivation/employee
engagement/empowerment was the soft issue information and knowledge management, with
37.5% of respondents. The hard topic individual responsibility/accountability 28.1% and the
issue leadership with 21.9% followed.
Overall, a surprisingly positive picture is shown in the frequency of measures on soft
topics. This is also due to the fact that the hard thematic areas in which no measures have
been carried out are more likely to come into question for larger organizations than for the
respondent smaller horticultural companies. Included here are effective matrix
organization/multidimensional organization, global organization/degree of centralization, the
role of headquarters/corporate governance and shared services each with 0%. Attention
should also been paid to the results for the issue business transparency and analysis with
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9.4%, in which the farm comparison of the Centre for Business and Management in
Horticulture and Applied Research can be located. This may indicate that for many
horticultural companies the benefit of such an analysis is not communicated clearly enough
or is considered to be relatively low.
German horticulture production companies with many employees (excluding seasonal
workers) have carried out more measures in the field of information and knowledge
management in recent years, then their counterparts with fewer employees (b=-.14; p<0.05;
n=166). Horticultural companies that perceive themselves as particularly economically
successful compared to their direct competitors, have in the past three years more frequent
performed measures towards process management (b=.24; p<0.01; n=114) and innovation
management (b=.29; p<0.01; n=114).
Differences Between Horticulture and Other Industries in German-Speaking Countries.
The results of this study can be compared with a comparative study (Roghé, et al., 2009) by
the Boston Consulting Group (see Table 1). The comparative 2008 study is based on a
survey of more than 1,000 executives and organization experts in Germany, Austria and
Switzerland, which was supplemented by interviews with top managers. The respondents
represented a wide variety of sectors: banking, insurance, service provider, automotive
manufacturers, industrial goods manufacturing companies, technology and communications
companies, retail, healthcare and pharmaceutical industry, energy, media, logistics, tourism
and public administration. The average future importance of soft (20%) and hard issues
(14%) is the same in the comparative study and the present study, however, there are
significant differences within the superordinate areas. The hard issues cost
reduction/restructuring (27%), process management (27%) and innovation management
(21%) are ranked most highly in the comparative study. In the sample of the present study,
cost reduction/restructuring are even more important (58.9%) and in second place are the
individual responsibilities/accountability (27.4%), followed by innovation management
(22.1%) and process management (17.9%). With the increase of importance from today to
2020 many more soft issues are considered topics for the future in the comparative study, as
in the sample of horticultural companies. In perceived competence, soft issues such as
employee motivation/employee engagement/empowerment (34.9%) and the cross-divisional
collaboration/cooperation behavior (26.7%) occupy the top places among horticultural
companies. In the comparative study, perceived competence in project management (46%)
is significantly higher than all other subjects.
4

Table 1: Comparison of the results with those of the comparative study
Study
Industry
Country
Top 3 issues of the
future
(in % of respondents)

Top 3 increase in
importance
(in % of respondents)

Top 3 perceived
competence
(in % of respondents)

4

Present study
Horticulture
Germany
59% Cost reduction / restructuring
54% Employee motivation / employee
engagement / empowerment
36% Organization of corporate culture

Comparative study
Diverse industries
Germany, Austria, Switzerland
27% Cost reduction / restructuring
27% Process management

26% Change management /
implementation
10% Optimization of management levels 8% Innovation management
and margins
7% Leadership
6% Networks / virtual organization
5% Innovation management
6% Information- and knowledge
management
35% Employee motivation / employee
46% Project management
engagement / empowerment
27% Cross-divisional collaboration /
32% Process management
cooperative behavior
26% Cost reduction / restructuring &
31% Cross-divisional collaboration /
individual responsibility / accountability cooperative behavior
& organization of corporate culture

Own illustration. The results in the right column are from Roghé, et al. (2009)
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The top issues in terms of competence in horticultural companies are only in the
average range in the comparative study. In the comparative study a similar need for action is
shown when perceived competence and future importance are compared. An important
exception is change management and its implementation, which is a subject in the
comparative study where special action is required. Another major difference marks the issue
individual responsibilities/accountability; on this issue almost no action is reflected in the
comparative study, whereas it belongs to the hot spots for horticultural companies in the
present study. The need for action on issues such as the role of headquarters/corporate
governance, shared services, out/co-sourcing/offshoring and even business transparency
and analysis can be evaluated as low in both studies, although in the comparative study,
large companies in particular were surveyed, and their focus should accepted as more
strongly on the mentioned topics.
CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
Overall, the survey results suggest that a competency assessment based on the 23
organizational issues considered can reflect the situation of an organization, although with
varying relevance for individual issues depending on company-specific factors. This can be
seen in that study participants rarely suggested their own issues (with the exception of
termination of the business). The study shows a comprehensive picture of the current and
future importance of different organizational issues and the perceived competence found in
German production horticulture. Limitations arise from the number of participants (N=159), so
that the study can not claim to be representative. The overall result of the study shows that,
from the perspective of managers and horticulture entrepreneurs, there is a need for action in
many areas - this is especially true for soft issues in the field of organizational design, such
as the design of the corporate culture, cross-divisional collaboration/cooperative behavior,
leadership and process management. This result is gaining weight, as implemented
measures on cost reduction and restructuring in the last three years in the field of hard
organizational issues with 71.9% still have the highest distribution. Cost
reduction/restructuring and employee motivation/employee engagement/empowerment with
58.9% and 53.7%, will be ranked most highly in 2020, followed by the design of the corporate
culture (35.8%). The importance of the fields of optimization of management levels and
margins, leadership, innovation management, global organization/degree of centralization,
cost reduction/restructuring and process management will particularly increase. The
horticulture companies perceive themselves as particularly competent in employee
motivation/employee engagement/empowerment, however, this contradicts the reports of the
expert interviews with business consultants.
The present study has demonstrated organizational issues where, from the perspective
of corporate practices, action is needed in German horticulture production companies. This
need for action should lead to change processes in the structural and procedural
organization of horticultural companies. These change processes are themselves major
challenges for companies. This leads to the question of how these change projects can be
successfully performed. A change management study for horticulture will analyze the
success factors of change processes as well as the current situation in German horticulture.
The results of this study have underlined the particular relevance of the area of employees.
The factors that have a significant impact on employee satisfaction in German horticulture
are shown in an employee satisfaction study of the Centre for Business Management in
Horticulture and Applied Research (Meyerding, 2015a; Meyerding, 2015b).
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ABSTRACT
This study examined factors influencing the probability of farmers accessing agricultural
credit as well as the amount of received credit allocated to farming operations in the Bole
district of Northern region, Ghana. A sample size of 100 respondents were randomly
selected and interviewed through a well-structured questionnaire. Paired sample t-test was
used to test whether there exist a significant difference between the amount of credit
received and the amount allocated to farm sectors. Probit model was employed to identify
factors influencing the probability of farmer’s access to agricultural credit while Tobit
regression model was used to estimate the determinants of credit allocated to farm
operations. Evidence from the paired-sample t-test indicated a significance difference
between amount of credit received and amount allocated to farm operations. The results
from the Probit model indicated that gender, household size, farmers engaging in off-farm
income and membership of farmer-based-organization exert significant influence on the
probability of farmer’s access to agricultural credit. Moreover, estimates from the Tobit
regression model revealed that the amount of credit farmers allocate to farm sector is
significantly influence by sex of the farmer, farmers level of education, the size of loan
received, loan delay (number of days between loan application and receipt) as well as
farmers receiving extension services. The study therefore recommends that loan applications
should be approved on time to enable farmers used it for the intended purposes, and farmers
should be advised through effective extension programs on the need to use loans for the
purpose for which it was procured.
KEY WORDS
Agricultural credit, allocation, farmers, Probit regression model, Tobit regression model, Bole
district, Ghana.
The Ghanaian agricultural economy has always been dominated by small scale
farmers producing a substantial proportion of the national food. However, lack of capital has
been identified to be one of the key factors inhibiting the potential of small scale farmers in
reaching their production frontiers. Besides lack of agricultural finance, the use of old
techniques and weak organizational structures are also some of the reasons that have led to
low productivity in the sector.
Access to finance has been identified in many literature as one of the key factors
determining the survival and growth of many business, including farming. Credit is
considered as more than just another source of factor inputs such as land, labor and other
farm equipment because it determines access to most of the farm resources required by
farmers. The provision of credit can be regarded as an important instrument for raising the
incomes of rural populations mainly by mobilizing resources for more productive uses
(Kuwornu et al., 2012). Credit also acts as a catalyst for rural development by motivating
latent potential or making under-used capacities functional (Oladeebo and Oladeebo, 2008).
Thus, the need to provide agricultural credit is a necessary first step in boosting agricultural
development and enhancing efficiency of the production processes.
The main challenges in agricultural credit markets in developing countries like Ghana
are source, availability and the use. Inadequate financial projections and planning, high
levels of illiteracy among farmers and inadequate access to relevant information inhibit
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farmers as to where, how and when to obtain credit facilities. There is also lack of skilled
personal to manage the credit very well, and diversion of the credit facilities to non-farm
production activities by the farmers (Korwunor et al, 2012). Nonetheless, small-holder
farmers in many parts of the country including those in Bole district of Ghana are constrained
by inadequate access to credit to carry on with their agricultural activities. Moreover, the
importance of credit in improving farm productivity levels does not only depends on
availability and accessibility but how the credit is been utilized.
The study therefore seeks to analyze factors that affect credit accessibility of farmers
as well as factors that determine the rate of credit allocation to the farm sector. The study will
bring to light credit situation of farmers in the study area and help lending institutions to
understand credit utilizations by farmers so they can formulate policies accordingly. A better
understanding of credit situations of farmers would inform policy implementers to formulate
farm level policies to improve capital formation and utilization in the agricultural sector. This
study would also contribute to the body of literature on factors influencing credit accessibility
and the rate of allocations to farm sector.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: section two presents the theoretical and
empirical literature review. The methodology of the study that includes a brief description of
the study area, sampling procedure, data collection techniques, theoretical and empirical
models are described in section three. The fourth section presents the empirical results of
the study. Finally, section five presents conclusions and recommendations.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Agricultural credit has been defined by many authors in agricultural literature. Nwaru
(2004) defined credit as an instrument whose effectiveness is a function of finance and
economics that goes with it. Credit can be in kind or cash. Credit is an important input factor
that is demanded by borrowers to help in the production of goods and services. Numerous
literature on agricultural credit have focused on farmer’s access to credit. Access and
efficient utilization of credit is very important in increasing farm productivity level, farm
income and reducing poverty levels among rural folks. However, access to credit has been
fairly limited in agrarian communities. Meyer et al., (2011) reported that agricultural finance
has not been able to meet the needs and expectations of farmers because financial
institutions are reluctant to lend to agricultural sector. This may be due the risk associated
with agricultural sector particularly smallholder farmers who lack collateral to secure the
credit facility. Most studies on agricultural credit have established that, there is a correlation
between credit accessibility and household and institutional covariates. Thus, farmer’s
access to agricultural credit is a function of household characteristics such as age, gender,
educational level, farming experience and institutional variables such as membership of
farmer-based-organization.
Henri-Ukoha et al., (2011) in their study to analyze the determinants of loan acquisition
from financial institutions by small-scale farmers in Ohafia agricultural zone of Abia State of
Nigeria, observed that age, level of education, farming experience and farm size have
significant influence on credit accessibility. Further, Akudugu (2012) estimated the
determinants of credit demand by farmers and supply by rural banks in the Upper East
Region of Ghana, using Tobit and Logit models respectively. The findings indicated that age
of farmers, gender and political affiliations among others were the main determinants of
credit demand by farmers while type of crop grown, farm size and amount of savings had
significant influence on the amount of credit supplied by banks. Sebata et al., (2014) studied
farmer’s access to agricultural finance in Zambia. The study revealed that household size,
farmer’s level of education, among others were the key constraints inhibiting farmer’s access
to agricultural finance. Similarly, Akpan et al., (2013) examined determinants of access and
demand for credit among poultry farmers in Ikot Ekpene area of Akwa Ibom State, Nigeria.
The empirical results revealed that age, gender, farm size, membership of social
organization, extension agents visits, and distance to lending source were important
determinants influencing access to credit. Similar study was conducted by Oladeebo and
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Oladeebo (2008) on the determinants of loan repayment among smallholder farmers in
Ogbomoso agricultural Zone of Oyo State, Nigeria. The results of the multiple regression
analysis concluded that the amount of loan obtained by farmers; years of farming and
farmer’s credit history were the major factors that positively and significantly influenced loan
repayment. Another study to identify the determinants of agricultural credit among small
holder farmers in Nasarawa State, Nigeria was conducted by Etonihu et al., (2013). The
stepwise linear regression results revealed that education, distance to source of credit and
types of credit were significant factors that affect farmer’s accessibility to agricultural credit.
Numerous empirical literature have reported that smallholder farmers divert a
proportion of borrowed fund from financial institutions to non-farming activities. Anyiro and
Oriaku (2011) in their study indicated that about 83% of smallholder farmers in Abia State,
Nigeria divert their borrowed fund to other activities rather than the purpose of which it was
obtained. Similarly, Henri-Ukoha et al., (2011) reported only 12.15% diversion of credit into
non-farm activities by smallholder farmers in Abia State of Southern Nigeria. On the contrary,
Nimoh et al., (2011) investigating the effect of formal credit on the performance of poultry
farmers in Ghana observed no diversion of credit to non-farming activities. Notwithstanding,
the effects of credit on farm productivity is a function of its utilization. Farmers often misdirect
agricultural credit and therefore do not realize its full impact on their productivity and for that
matter their livelihood. Waheed (2009) contended that smallholder farmers underutilize
agricultural fund for investment purposes by diverting it to personal consumption. The
tendency of farmers to divert agricultural credit from it intended purposes could be explained
by socio-economics, farm specific and institutional factors.
Kuwornu et al., (2012) in assessing agricultural credit allocation and constraint
condition of maize farmers in Ghana employed Tobit model to identify the key determinants
of credit allocation to farm business of selected maize farmers in Ghana. The results of the
Tobit model indicated that, while age of farmer has significant negative influence on credit
allocation to farm sector, bank visit to farmers and the amount of credit received have
positive significant effect on the percentage of credit allocated to farm operations. Oboh and
Ekpebu (2011) in their study on determinants of formal agricultural credit allocation to farm
sector by arable crop farmers in Benue State, Nigeria employed multiple regression model in
determining factors affecting the rate of credit allocation to the farm sector. The study
revealed that age, education, farm size, loan delay, bank visit and household size were
significant variables that affect the rate of credit allocation to the farm sector. A similar study
was conducted on Nigerian farmers in Benue State by Oboh and Kushwaha (2009) to
determine the socio-economic factors affecting allocation of credit to farm sector. The
empirical results of their study showed that age, education, farm size, household size and
visitation by banks significantly influenced the proportion of credit allocated to farm
operations.
METHODOLOGY OF RESEARCH
Study Area. The Bole District is located at the extreme western part of the Northern
Region of Ghana. The District is bordered to the North by Sawla / Tuna Kalba District, to the
West by the Republic of Ivory Coast, to the East by West Gonja District and to the South by
Wenchi and Kintampo Districts of Brong-Ahafo Region. The District stretches from Bodi in
the North to Bamboi in the South. The Bole District covers an area of about 4800 km2 which
is 6.8% of the total landmark of the northern region. It has a population of about 87,656
(Projection based on 2000 population census) and a growth rate of about 3.1% per annum.
The population is sparse with a density of about 14 per km2. The District capital is the only
urban center in the district. Other semi – urban centers include Bamboi, Maluwe, Tinga, and
Banda-Nkwanta. There are 148 communities, one town council and five area councils. The
households are predominantly headed by male.
Sampling Procedure and Data Collection Techniques. The study employed crosssectional data randomly selected from farm households in ten communities in the Bole
district. To aid the process of sampling in the selected communities, a list of farm households
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who have benefited from credit facilities were obtained from lending institutions. A total of 49
credit beneficiaries and 51 non-credit beneficiaries were randomly selected from ten
communities.
Analytical Framework. The study employed both descriptive and quantitative methods
to analyze the dataset. Descriptive statistics was used to describe the demographics
characteristics of farm households as well as proportion of credit allocated to the farm sector.
The paired-sample t-test was used to test for significant difference between amount of credit
received and the amount allocated to farm operations. The study also employed Probit and
Tobit regression models to analyze differences in probability of farmer access to credit and
the differences in the amount allocated to farm sector respectively.
Probit Model. Qualitative dependence response model such as Probit or Logit have
been used in many studies in the field of credit access involving a limited dependent variable,
(see Danso-Abbeam et al., 2014, Ghimire et al., 2013, Dainella et al., 2013). According to
Gujarati (2004), binary choice models are analyzed in the general framework of probability
models. The choice of the Probit model is based on the assumption of its realistic standard
normal distribution. The dependent variable is coded “0” or “1” corresponding to the response
given by a farmer on whether or not he/she access credit. Nagler (2002) have shown that
Probit model constraint the estimated probabilities of the dependent variable to lie between 0
and 1 and relaxes the independent variables as a constant across probability values of the
dependent variable. Moreover, Probit model has the advantage of plausible error distribution
as well as reasonable probabilities. The Probit model assumes that apart from the observed
values of 0 and 1 for the dependent variable Y, there is a latent unobserved continues
variable Y* that determines the value of the dependent variable Y. The dependent variable
Y* is a dichotomous which represent the credit access condition of the farmers and take the
values “1” for those who are able to access credit and “0” if otherwise. We assume that Y*
can be specified as follows:
8

Yi *   0    j x j   i
j 1

Yi  1 if Y  0
*

(1),

Yi  0, otherwise
where X1, X2, ………………..Xj represent vector of random variables,  j represent vector of
unknown parameters and  i represent a random disturbance term (Nagler 2002).
The empirical Probit model specified to analyze the probability of credit access is
specified as follows:

Yi   0  1 X 1   2 X 2   3 X 3   4 X 4   5 X 5   6 X 6   7 X 7   8 X 8   i

(2),

where X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6, X7, and X8 denotes the age of the farmer, the squared of the age
of the farmer, gender, household size, educational level, income from off-farm activities,
farming experience and membership of farmer-based-organization respectively. The
measurements and the a priori expectations of the variables used in the empirical Probit
model are presented in table 1.
The Tobit Model. In order to investigate different proportion of credit allocated to farm
operations, we assume that there is no conditional dependency between amount of credit
received and the proportion of credit allocated to farm operations. We therefore use Tobit
regression model to analyze the factors that influence proportion of credit allocated to farm
sector. It is expressed as a percentage of maximum amount of credit allocated to farming
business. The Tobit model is appropriate for analyzing the amount of credit allocated to farm
operations since it is able to capture zero values because not all farmers allocated some or
all the credit to farming business which the OLS is suitable. According to Greene (2008), the
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general formulation of the Tobit model is usually given in terms of an index function. With the
Tobit model, we observe Y if amount allocated to the farm business is above or below the
censored. The method of estimation for the Tobit model is the maximum likelihood
estimation. The Tobit model can be defined as:
11

Yi    0    j X j   i
j 1



Yi  Y if Yi   0
Yi  0 if Yi   0

(3),

where Yi denotes the observed dependent variable; Yi  latent which is not observable, X j
denotes the vector of factors influencing the proportion of credit allocated to farm operations,
 j denotes vector of unknown parameters,  i is a residual that are independently and
normally distributed with zero mean and common variance  .
2

Table 1 - Description of Variables used in the Probit Model
Variables

Description

Unit of Measurement

Apriori Expectation

x1
x2

Age of farmer

Years

+

Age squared

Years

+

x3

Gender of farmer

Dummied: 1 if male, 0 if female

+/-

x4

Household size

Number of people

-

x5

Formal education of farmer

Years

+

x6

Income from off-farm activities

Ghana cedi

+

x7

Number of years in Farming

Years

+

x8

Farmer Based Organization

Dummied: 1 if member, 0 if otherwise

+/-

Table 2 - Description of Variables used in the Tobit Regression Model
Variables

Description

Unit of Measurement

Apriori Expectation

x1
x2

Age of farmer

years

+

Age squared

years

+

x3

Gender of farmer

Dummied: 1 if male, 0 if female

+/-

x4

Household size

Number of people

-

x5

Formal education of farmer

years

+

x6

Income from off-farm activities

Ghana cedi

+

x7

Number of years in Farming

years

+

x8

Amount of credit received

Ghana cedi

+

x9

Farmer Based Organization

Dummied: 1 if member, 0 if otherwise

+/-

x10

Loan duration

Weeks

-

x11

Extension visit

Dummied: 1 if visited, 0 if otherwise

+/-

The empirical model for the Tobit model used to estimate the amount of credit
disbursed is given by:
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YM   0  1 X 1   2 X 2   3 X 3   4 X 4   5 X  .......11 X 11

(4),

where X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, and X11 denotes age of farmer, age squared of farmer, household
size, farming experience, educational level, off-farm income, amount received, loan delay,
extension visit and membership of farmer-based-organization respectively. The variable
description, measurement and a priori expectations of factors influencing the amount of
credit disbursed are presented in table 2 below.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Socio-Economic Characteristics of Respondents. From the summary statistics, most of
the farmers fall within a productive age bracket (18-50) with a mean age of thirty six (36)
years. The mean age in the society is the economically active population who has the ability
to engage in farming businesses. Majority of the farmers have had at least five (5) years in
farming indicating farmers in the Bole District are experienced in the farming business.
However, majority (65%) of the farmers have no formal education. This clearly indicates that
the level of formal education among farmers in the Bole District is low. The effect of the low
educational level of the respondents are inability to keep proper farm records, difficulty in
determining when, where and how to apply for credit. Seventy four percent (74%) of farmers
including those who accessed credit and those who did not access credit were females and
the remaining 26% were males. This clearly shows that women in the Bole District engage in
farming businesses more than men.
Amount of Credit Applied and Amount Received by Farmers. The paired t-test results
used to determine whether there is a significant difference between the mean amount of
credit applied and the mean amount of credit received is presented in table 3 below. The Pvalue of 0.3213 suggests that the null hypothesis cannot be rejected. This implies that the
mean amount of credit received (GH¢3,005.6) is not significantly different from the mean
amount of credit applied (GH¢3,010.8). The result contradicts a study conducted by Oboh
and Ekpebu (2011) who revealed that the mean value of loan supplied was significantly
lower than the mean value of loan demanded.
Table 3 - Result of the Paired Sample t-test showing Significant Difference between the Mean Amount
of Credit Applied and the Mean Amount Received by Farmers
Variable
Credit Applied
Credit Received

Mean
3,010.6129
3,005.7742

T-value
1.0000

Degree of freedom
61
61

P-value
0.3213

Source: Field Survey (2014). ** = 5% Significance level.

Amount of Credit Received and Amount of Credit Allocated to the Farm Sector. Table 4
below presents the paired t-test results used to determine whether there is a significant
difference between the mean amount of credit received and the mean amount of credit
allocated to the farm sector. The P-value of 0.000 indicates significance at 1%, hence the
null hypothesis is rejected implying that the mean amount of credit received (GH¢ 3,005.80)
is significantly higher than the mean amount of credit allocated to the farm business (GH¢
2,009.80).
Table 4: Paired Sample t-test showing Significant Difference between the Mean Amount of Credit
Received by Farmers and the Mean Amount of Credit Allocated to the Farm Sector
Variable
Credit Received
Amount to Farm Business

Mean
3,005.8
2,009.8

T-value
4.5312

Source: Field Survey (2014). *** = 1% Significance level.
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Analysis of the Factors that Influence Credit Accessibility. Socio-economic factors
influencing agricultural credit accessibility was analyzed using the Probit model. This is
presented in table 5 below. The socio-economic variables included in the Probit model were
age, age squared, gender, household size, educational level, years in farming, off-farm
income and FBO membership. Four (4) out of the eight (8) explanatory variables estimated
showed significant influence on farmer’s probability to access credit. These variables include
gender, household size, off-farm income and FBO membership.
The measure of goodness of fit, Pseudo R-squared of the estimated Probit model was
0.3046 implying that about 30.46 percent of the probability of accessing credit is explained by
all the explanatory variables. The joint hypothesis was statistically significant at 1%
(Prob>chi2 = 0.0000) implying that at least one of the explanatory variables is statistically
significant to the probability of accessing credit. The interpretation of the marginal effects is
based on ceteris paribus.
Gender specified as dummy was found to be significant and has a positive marginal
effect. The positive marginal effect and significance of gender means that credit accessibility
is high for male farmers. The result of the positive marginal effect of gender is in line with a
study conducted by Akpan et al., (2013) who revealed that males have higher probability of
accessing credit than females. The marginal effects value of 0.16 by approximation implies
that a unit increase in the number of male farmers would lead 0.16 percentage points
increase in the probability of accessing credit. This may be attributed to the fact that, in
Northern Ghana, males generally have access to information and control of resources than
females.
Household size was found to be significant and has a negative marginal effect. The
implication is that, farm households with fewer members per house have higher probability of
accessing credit. The result conforms to a study conducted by Danso-Abbeam et al., (2014).
In their study, they found out that, increasing household size lowers the probability of
accessing credit. However, it contradicts the findings of Webber and Mushof (2012) who
found household size to be an increasing function of the probability of accessing credit. The
marginal effect of household size is 0.53 approximately which means that the probability of
accessing credit would decrease by 0.53 percentage points for every one person added to
the farmer’s household.
Table 5 - Probit Model Results of the Factors that Influence Farmer’ Access to Credit
Variable
Age
Age Squared
Gender
Household Size
Years In Farming
Educational Level
Off-Farm Income
FBO Member
Constant
Number of Observations
2
Prob chi
2
Wald chi
2
Pseudo R

Marginal Effects
0.0967
-0.0039
0.1589**
-0.0528***
-0.0361
0.3475
0.0324***
0.0141***

Coefficients
0.4587
-0.0181
0.9938
0.2435
0.1663
0.0649
0.0034
1.2140
0.4459

Standard Error
0.2975
0.0564
1.0961
0.0715
0.3051
0.1867
0.0010
0.4133
0.5057

P-Value
0.134
0.749
0.049
0.003
0.586
0.676
0.001
0.001
0.728

100
0.000
43.52
0.4303

Source: Field Survey, 2014
*** = 1% Significance level. ** = 5% Significance level. * = 10% Significance level.

Off-farm income was also found to be significant and influences credit accessibility
positively. Farmers who derive income from off-farm activities have higher probability of
accessing credit than their counterparts who do not. The marginal effect of off-farm income is
0.32 which means that for a unit increase in income from off-farm business, the likelihood of
accessing credit would increase by 0.32 percentage points. This is attributed to the fact that
income from off-farm activities can serve as collateral that lenders can lean on in times of
production losses that may happen as a result of natural calamities. Isitor et al., (2014) also
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found off-farm income to have a positive relationship with agricultural credit accessibility.
However, the effect was not found to be significant.
Farmer’s membership of FBO has a positive marginal effect and found to have a
significant influence on the probability of accessing credit. This indicates that farmers who
join Farmer-based organizations have higher probability of accessing credit. The marginal
effect of FBO membership is 0.45 implying that for a unit increase in FBO membership, the
probability of accessing credit would increase by 0.45 percentage points. From the findings,
one major reason why farmers join FBO is for financial services. This is consistent with the
findings of Akudugu (2012) and Isitor et al., (2014).
Analysis of the Factors that Affect Allocation of Credit to the Farm Sector. The Tobit
model was used to analyze factors influencing the proportion of credit allocated to farm
operations. Variables included in the Tobit model are; age of farmer, age squared, gender,
and household size, number of years in farming, educational level, and amount of credit
received, off-farm income, credit duration, extension visit and FBO membership.
The Pseudo R-squared of the estimated Tobit regression model was 0.3559 implying
that about 35.6 percent of credit allocated to the farm sector is explained by the explanatory
variables. The probability value of the joint hypothesis was found to be statistically significant
at 1% indicating that at least one of the explanatory variables significantly explains the
differences in the proportion of credit allocated to farm operations. The results of the
estimated Tobit model also revealed that gender, educational level, amount of credit
received, credit duration and extension visit significantly explained the proportion of credit
allocated to farming operations.
Gender specified as dummy was found to have significant influence on the amount of
credit allocated to farm productions. The direction of gender was negative implying that
females tend to allocate greater proportion of credit received to their farm business than their
male counterparts. The marginal effect of gender is 0.85 implying that as the number of
female farmers increase by one unit, the amount of credit allocated to farm sector increases
by 0.85 percentage points.
Table 6 - Tobit Regression Results of the Factors that Affect Allocation of Credit to the Farm Business
Variable
Age
Age Squared
Gender
House Hold Size
Years In Farming
Educational Level
Off-farm Income
Amount received
Loan delay
Extension Visit
FBO Member
Constant
Number of Observations
Pseudo R2
Prob>F

Marginal Effect
-0.4169
0.2679
-0.8495**
0.3640
0.8992
-0.9953*
-0.1688
0.3463***
-0.1296**
-0.0031***
0.9908

Coefficient
0.9908
0.2679
-0.8495
0.3640
0.8992
-0.9953
-0.1688
0.3463
0.1296
-0.0031
0.9908
0.6683

Robust Std. Error
0.1590
0.0585
0.5937
0.8117
0.1902
0.1905
0.1390
0.1630
0.4828
0.0940
0.1737
0.3944

P-Value
0.102
0.211
0.033
0.958
0.159
0.092
0.230
0.000
0.042
0.007
0.126
0.220

100
0.3559
0.0000

Source: Field Survey, 2014.
*** = 1% Significance level. ** = 5% Significance level. * = 10% Significance level.

Educational level was also found to have a negative significant influence on the
allocation of credit to farm sector. Thus, farmers who have spent more years in formal
education tend to allocate smaller proportion of credit received to their farm business. This
could be attributed to the fact educated farmers may have other non-farm businesses which
they could divert a larger proportion of the credit into. The result contradicts a study
conducted by Nwaru (2005) as well as Oboh and Ekpebu (2010) who revealed that farmers
with higher levels of education allocate farm resources more efficiently. The marginal effect
of educational level is 0.99 which means that for a unit increase in the level of formal
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education, the proportion of credit allocation to farming business would decrease by 0.99
percentage points.
Amount of credit received conformed to the apriori expectation (positive) and was
found to be significant. The positive relationship and the significance of amount of credit
received to the proportion of credit allocation to farming operations implied that farmers who
receive a larger amount of credit allocate greater proportion of the credit to their farming
businesses. This result is consistent with the findings of Nosiru et al., (2010) who revealed
that as amount of credit increases, the percentage of credit allocated to farm sector also
increases. The marginal effect of amount of credit received is 0.35 implying that a unit
increase in the amount of credit received will lead to 0.35 percentage points increase in the
proportion of credit allocated to the farm business.
Credit delay (number of days between application and receipt) was also found to be
significant and negatively influences the proportion of credit allocated to farming operations.
This implies that the proportion of credit allocated to farm businesses decreases as loan
delay increases. In other words, farmers who receive credit shortly after submission of loan
application form tend to allocate greater percentage of the credit to their farm businesses.
This result is in line with earlier findings by Amonoo et al., (2003) that there is a high
tendency of farmers to misuse credit when loans are received late. The marginal effect of
credit duration is 0.13 implying that one unit increase in credit duration (as defined in number
of weeks) would lead to 0.13 percentage point decrease in the proportion of credit allocated
to the farm business.
Extension visit was also found to have a negative significant influence on the
proportion of credit allocated to farming businesses. The implication is that farmers who do
not receive extension services allocate greater proportion of credit to their farming
businesses. This is contrary to our a priori expectation. The marginal effect of extension is
0.003 which means that proportion of credit allocation to farming activities would decrease by
0.003 percentage points for one unit increase in extension visit.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The study sought to examine factors influencing farmer’s accessibility to agricultural
credit as well as the differences in the amount of credit allocated to farm sector. Descriptive
statistics and the paired-sample t-test were used to analyze the amount of credit applied and
the amount received as well as the difference between mean amount received and mean
amount allocated to farm operations. Probit regression model was used to identify factors
influencing the probability of farmers accessing credit from lending institutions whilst Tobit
regression model was used to estimate the determinants of amount of credit allocated to
farming operations. The results of the paired sample t-test indicated that while there is no
significant difference between amount of credit applied and the amount received, there exist
a significant difference between the amount of credit received and the proportion allocated to
farm sector. Probit regression model revealed that gender, household size, off-farm income
and membership of farmer-based-organization have significant influence on the differences
in the probability of accessing credit. Further, estimated results from the Tobit model
indicated that while gender, educational level, loan delay and extension visits exert negative
significant effects on the proportion of credit allocated to farm sector, amount of credit
received have positive significant influence on amount allocated to farm sector. The study
therefore recommends that financial institutions should be conscious of the timely approval of
loans since late approval tends to tempt farmers to divert the loans to unintended purposes.
Farmers should also be granted the required amount of loans to enable them utilized it for
intended purposes to improve productivity and enhance their livelihood as a whole.
Moreover, the study was conducted in the agricultural sector of the economy by
concentrating on crop farmers in the Bole district of the Northern region. This may not be a
representative of the whole Ghanaian agricultural sector. We therefore recommend that
future research may extend it to other sub-sectors of agriculture as well as the other parts of
the country.
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ABSTRACT
We have conducted a study to survey the perceptions of rice farmers on the role and
performance of agricultural extension officers in the Village of Tara-Tara III, Tomohon City,
North Sulawesi Province, which is one of rice production centers in Tomohon. 20
respondents were selected randomly. The primary data were obtained from interview for
three months using a list of prepared questions. The secondary data were obtained from the
BP3K Office of the Tomohon City and Tara-Tara III Village Office. The variables measured in
this study were the outreach programs, action plans, maps of the area of technology
development, dissemination of new technology information, access to financial institutions
and farmers' income. The analysis was performed descriptively using tables. The results
show that the agricultural extension officers (AEOs) did not yet provide tangible benefits to
the farmers. The roles of the officers were considered merely as a transfer of technology and
information. While the farmers expected them to function as a problem solver, a motivator
and a facilitator. Such roles are required to deal with the dynamic changes in farmer’s daily
life and to fulfill the mission of agricultural extension, e.g. development of farmer’s
independence.
KEY WORDS
Farmers’ perception, Agricultural Extension Officers performance, rice paddy, Tomohon,
North Sulawesi.
Counseling is an effort undertaken as a process of learning to encourage changes in
behavior at the individual, group, community, or society levels so that they understand,
willing and able to help and organize themselves in accessing market information,
technology, capital, and other resources, in an effort to improve productivity, business
efficiency, capitals, and welfare, as well as to raise awareness of the environment
conservation (Röling, 1985; Oakley, 1988).
Counseling activities involve at least five aspects, namely: (1) the learning process, (2)
the learning subjects, (3) development of self-awareness and capacity, (4) resource
management for life improvement, and (5) implementation of the principle of sustainability in
terms of social economic and implementation of environmental sustainability function
(Slamet, 2002). There also are three main objectives of agricultural extension, i.e. helping
farmers to improve their business and higher income, helping farmers to improve their life
and helping farmers to develop their life (Chamala, 1987).
One important element in agricultural extension is the people who carry out the job.
The officer directly works with farmers and carries out the consultation to identify problems
faced by the farmers and help solving them. To reach the counseling purposes, good
professional qualified extension personnels are needed (Baillie, 1984).
Along with the rapidly development of science and technology and flow of information
that are more easily accessible, therefore an extension officer must always improve and
update his/her knowledge. In addition, the extension officers are expected to well perform in
carrying out consultation and counselling tasks for the purpose of the development of
agriculture (Chambers et al., 1989). In practice, the performance of agricultural extension
officers (AEOs) is affected by various factors both internally and externally. Internal factors
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are age, education level and years of service of the officers, while the external factors are, for
instance, the availability of facilities and infrastructure, reward systems, as well as dwelling
for the officers. Normally, the job in one village is handled by one officer.
According to Kartasapoetra (1988), there are three roles performed by an agricultural
extension officer, namely:
1. A role as an educator who provides new knowledge or technique in the cultivation of
crops, so that farmers are more focused on their farming, to improve production and to
avoid failures in farming.
2. A role as a leader who guides and motivates the farmers to change the way of thinking
and how they work to arise openness and willingness to implement new techniques of
farming that is more efficient and effective, so to have more prosperous life.
3. A role as an advisor who serves and gives guidance and assists farmers in
demonstration or gives examples of work in farming and to solve any problems faced
by the farmers.
This manuscript presents the results of our study in surveying the performance of
agricultural extension officers from the standpoint of farmers’s perception in the study area in
an effort to support the achievement of self-sufficiency in rice production in North Sulawesi
province.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted in the Village of Tara-Tara III, District of Western
Tomohon, the City of Tomohon, North Sulawesi Province, which is one of the centers of rice
production in Tomohon. The respondents were selected randomly as many as 20 persons
(16 males and 4 females) from 112 farmers in the village. Data were obtained by interview
for three months from a list of prepared questions. The secondary data were obtained from
the BP3K Office of the District of Western Tomohon and Tara-Tara Village III Office. The
variables measured in this study were outreach programs, action plans, maps of the area of
technology development, dissemination of new technology information, access to financial
institutions and farmers' income. The data were displayed in histograms and the analysis
was performed descriptively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Description of Respondents. Most of the respondents (70%) had high schools
education (grade 7-12), while only 1 (5%) had a university degree and 25% were only
graduated from primary schools. Majority of the farmers had more than 20 years experience
in farming (Table 1). Education level and experience influence the farmer’s background
knowledge and ability to comprehend the lessons when come to apply what they have
learned from the extension programs.
Farmer group is a very important forum for distribution of agricultural related
information and innovations. An active member will receive updated information and dynamic
agricultural innovations. 60% of our respondents are members of a local farmer group with
moderate to active involvement in the extension programs.
Majority of the respondents work in smaller crop land of less than half of a hectare
(65%) and the rest of 35% work in larger crop field. This is what may lead to the income
generated by majority of the farmer (65%) were less than IDR 1,000,000 per month.
Farmers Perception of the AEOs Performance. Rice farmer' perceptions on the
performance of Agricultural Extension Workers serving them are summarized as follows (see
Table 2).
Suitability of the Extension Programs. The education programs planned by the
Extension Officers should fulfill the needs of farmers, so they will adopt the information
delivered by the Officers. For a question on suitability of the extension programs with the
needs of the farmers, majority of respondents indicated that the extension programs
delivered fitted their needs. There were two respondents who stated otherwise. They did not
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satisfy with the programs due to difficulty in the implementation, such as credit application.
The remaining five respondents claimed not to know because they were not active in
activities. In general, there was no tendency of farmers to reject any new innovations
recommended by Extension Officers.
Table 1 - Socio-economic characteristics of the respondents (n = 20)
No.
respondents
Male Female
3
1
4
1
9
2
1
0
4
1
8
1
3
2
4
1
8
1
4
2
11
1
5
3
4
1
7
2
3
1
11
2
3
1
2
1
10
2
6
2
1
2

Categories of farmers
<40 years
41-50 years
>50 years
University
Senior High School (grade 10-12)
Junior High School (grade 7-9)
Primary School (grade 1-6)
<20 years
20-30 years
>30 years
Member
Non Member
Active
Moderate
Not Active
<0.5 hectare
0.5 – 1.0 hectare
>1.0 hectare
Owner
Rent/Worker
<IDR 500,000 (USD 50 equiv.)
IDR 500,000 – 1,000,000 (USD 50 – 100
equiv.)
>IDR 1,000,000 (USD 100 equiv.)

Age

Education

Experience in Farming
Farmer Group Membership
Active Involvement in Agricultural Extension
Programs
Area of Agriculture Land
Land Ownership Status

Family Income (per month)

9

1

6

1

Yes
No
Do not
know

Increasing farmer income and
welfare

Boosting farmer productivity

Farmer access to financial
institutions, agricultural
information, production
resources and market

Role of AEOs in establishing
and maintaining partnership of
the farmers and agribusiness
owners

Role of AEOs in improving
farmers’ competitiveness and
independence

Spread of agricultural
technology

AEOs have commodity maps
and zones

AEOs create a work plan

Suitability of the extension
programs

Answers to Question

Table 2 - Summary of farmers answers to survey questionnaire

M
8
1

F
5
1

M
8
1

F
5
1

M
9
1

F
5
1

M
9
3

F
5
1

M
10
3

F
4
1

M
9
1

F
2
3

M
10
3

F
3
2

M
10
1

F
2
2

M
10
1

F
2
2

2

3

3

2

4

2

1

1

1

1

4

1

1

1

3

2

3

2

The Extension Officers Create a Work Plan. Respondents' perception of the
performance of Agricultural Extension Officers related to the presence or absence of
extension work plan also is presented. Most of the respondents agreed that the extension
officer referred to a work plan in implementing their activities. Respondents who answered
'do not know' were those who were not active or never attended in such activities.
The Extension Officers Have Commodity Maps and Zones. The availability of maps of
agricultural potentials of a region will help the extension officers in their job. In this regard,
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most respondents stated that the Officer working with them posses zoning maps of their work
area and commodity.
Spread of Agricultural Technology. The spread of agricultural technology among the
farmers cannot be separated from the Agricultural Extension Officers activities. Most
respondents acknowledged that the Officer has succesfully carried out his duty in introducing
farming technologies to the farmers.
Role of AEOs in Improving Farmers’ Competitiveness and Independence. One task of
Agricultural Extension Officers is to strive for farmers competitive in farming that results in
farmers’ independence. Most respondents acknowledged that the Officer has facilitated them
in gaining farming competitiveness and independence.
Role of AEOs in Establishing and Maintaining Partnership of the Farmers and
Agribusiness Owners. One task of Agricultural Extension Officers is to bridge and build
partnership between the farmers and the agribusiness entrepreneurs. In this aspect, most
respondents stated that there were officer’s attempts to foster business partnerships
between farmers with agribusiness entrepreneurs. Four respondents said no attempt was
made because they never received business partnerships coaching and have no business
partner. Only few responents said they did not know of such effort.
Farmer Access to Financial Institutions, Agricultural Information, Production Resources
and Market. Access to information providers on agricultural technology is urgently needed by
farmers to develop and improve their farming business. Access availability to financial
institutions (banks and non-banks) will also help farmers in financing their farm. It is also true
that access to agricultural production resources is very important for farmers to increase
production. Most respondents said that they were aware of the attempts made by the Officer
in opening access for farmers to financial institutions, such as Bank Rakyat Indonesia, and
agricultural distributors.
Boosting Farmer Productivity. With their implrmrnted programs, Agricultural Extension
Officers are expected to increase farm productivity. In Tara Tara III Village most respondents
stated that their farm productivity increased due to the AEO coaching.
Increasing Farmer Income and Welfare. In line with increased productivity, the farmers'
income and welfare also increased. Most respondents realized and agreed that their income
and welfare have increased by involving in extension programs.
Respondents Suggestions. We summarized some suggestions of respondents with
regard to the performance of Agricultural Extension Officers who work in the Tara-Tara
Village III as follows:
1. The AEOs should routinely visit the field to oversee the problems that may arise,
especially on pests and plant diseases.
2. The AEOs must apply for agricultural equipments to the Agriculture Department of
Tomohon City, as farmers desperately need them. The equipments are to be
distributed to farmer groups.
3. The AEOs are also expected to pay attention to and include non members of farmer
groups, in any extension activities.
4. The AEOs should cooperate with farmers in solving and evaluating actual problems
that arise in the field, such as pest eradication programs.
5. The AEOs should assist the farmers with providing information on how to access
financial institutions to obtain soft loans to purchase agricultural equipments and
other resources, as well as access to NGOs for free trainings
6. The AEOs must establish relations with village officials to establish an agriculture
cooperative to better facilitate farmers with agricultural production resources, such as
fertilizers, seeds, and simple tools.
CONCLUSSION
Agricultural extension officers play an important role in transfering of technology and
information to the farmers. However, our study found that according to the farmer
respondents the agricultural extension officer did not yet provide tangible benefits to them.
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The roles of the officers were considered merely as a transfer of technology and information.
The farmers expected them to better function as a problem solver, a motivator and a
facilitator.
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АННОТАЦИЯ
Потоковый метод картографирования почвенного покрова агроэкосистем является
эффективным инструментарием, позволяющим унифицировать его структуру и
обеспечить, таким образом, новые возможности для развития многих направлений
хозяйственной деятельности. Потоковая методология на основе теории физического
подобия на аналогичные объекты позволяет существенно расширить возможности при
проектировании, как систем земледелия, так и комплексных планов развития сельских
территорий и формирования агропромышленных кластеров опережающего развития.
ABSTRACT
The stream method for mapping of soil surface in agro-ecosystems is the effective tool
allowing to unify its structure and to provide new opportunities for development of many
directions of economic activity. The streaming methodology based on theory of physical
similarity on similar objects allows significantly expand opportunities at planning both of
agricultural systems and complex strategy for rural territories and agro-industrial clusters of
the advancing development.
КЛЮЧЕВЫЕ СЛОВА
Горизонтали, рельеф, потоковая методология, структура почвенного покрова, теория
подобия, точные системы земледелия.
KEY WORDS
Horizontal, relief, streaming methodology, soil structure, similarity theory, precision farming
system.
Пашня - важнейшая и самая продуктивная составная часть агроэкосистемы,
которую оценивают и классифицируют по состоянию почв, приуроченных к различным
формам и элементам рельефа. Существующие традиционные почвенные карты не
имеют теоретико-математической основы графического отображения форм и
элементов рельефа, и «почвы повисают в воздухе» теряя свое прикладное значение.
Эти абстракции В.В. Докучаева [1, с. 243-270] были построены на основе его бинарной
классификации почвенной поверхности. Сначала он выделил почвы по способу их
залегания по трем элементам рельефа: водоразделы, склоны и нижние части склонов,
к которым «привязал» соответствующие им почвы: нормальные, переходные,
анормальные. Затем В.В. Докучаев выделил почвы по способу их происхождения
(генезис): сухопутные, сухопутно-болотные и болотные, которые на первых этапах его
классификации имели чисто символический характер. Затем все разнообразие
конкретных форм рельефа (холмистый, бугристый, равнинный, долинный и др.) он
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заменил переменными величинами: нормальными почвами водоразделов (рис. 1А,
контур 16); переходными (рис. 1А, контур 17); анормальными почвами подножий
склонов и понижений (рис. 1А. контуры 26, 27). На формы почвенных контуров (рис. 1А)
элементы рельефа никакого влияния не оказывают, хотя они являются важнейшим
фактором почвообразования и имеют свою четкую геометрию и математическое
описание, но не отображены на карте. Такая методология отображения структуры
почвенного покрова без присутствия на карте рельефа - (рис. 1А) всегда включает
субъективный фактор почвоведа-картографа, искажающий реальность.
Поэтому мы пытаемся еще раз показать перспективы потоковой методологии
отображения структуры почвенного покрова агроэкосистем (рис. 1В), впервые
созданной Пущинской почвенной школой во главе с профессором И.Н. Степановым
[2,3]. В данной методологии почвенные абстракции водоразделов, склонов и подножий
В.В. Докучаева (рис. 1А) заменено кривизной - фундаментальной математической
величиной описания рельефа.

Рисунок 1 - Фрагменты почвенных карт: А – В.В. Докучаева; В – на основе пластики рельефа

Сопряжение
унифицированной
классификации
В.В.
Докучаева
с
фундаментальной математической кривизной пластики рельефа заложены в основу
потоковой (каркасной, бассейновой, пластики рельефа, объемно-графической)
методологии отображения структуры почвенного покрова на картах, которая позволяет
по-новому (в динамике) взглянуть на процессы и оценку состояния агроэкосистем,
использования теории подобия и натурных аналогов.
Данная методология применительно к оценке почвенно-мелиоративного
состояния и среднесрочного прогноза его изменения до 2015 года для бассейна реки
Чу была использована в 1980 году [4]. При этом бассейн реки Чу был представлен, как
единое целое - поток. Как показывают современные границы территории засоления и
опустынивания бассейна, наш прогноз реализован на 100%.
Применение
потоковой
методологии
позволили
впервые
установить
закономерности изменения свойств почв с количественными показателями
морфометрических величин (МВ). Количественно подтвердить уменьшение влияния
стока на свойства почв с увеличением глубины. Установить, что тип хозяйственного
использования земель не оказывает существенного влияния на направления связей
между некоторыми характеристиками почвы и МВ [5,6,7].
Впервые в мировой практике на базе многолетних полевых исследований нами
теоретически обоснованы и экспериментально доказаны преимущества потоковой
методологии структуры агроэкосистем для построения прецизионных систем
земледелия [8,9,10,11]. Наша достижения базируются на разработанных принципах
картографической генерализации почвенных выделов, на основе которых составлены
карты нового типа, отображающие целостность пространственных почвенных
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объектов, состоящих из взаимосвязанных элементарных ареалов разных уровней
(почв водоразделов, склонов, понижений) [12,13]. Примером такой новой карты
является фрагмент рисунка 1В.
Теория пластики рельефа послужила базой для разработки научно-методических
основ морфогидрогеометрических исследований для выявления и обоснования границ
геосистем в пределах гор и речных долин, а также изучению пространственных
закономерностей
движения
грунтовых
вод
в
зависимости
от
геологогеоморфологических условий и создание объемно-графических структурноландшафтных картографических моделей [14, 15].
Для реализации выше указанных и многих других инновационных возможностей
потоковой методологии (создание нового земельного кадастра РФ, долгосрочных
глобальных и региональных проектов, эколого-мелиоративных прогнозов и т. д.)
необходимо опубликовать обзорные и среднемасштабные потоковые тематические
карты Пущинской школы на Европейскую часть, и создать выше указанные карты на
азиатскую часть РФ. Для решения конкретных производственных задач и наиболее
эффективного использования ГИС технологий создать крупномасштабные и
детальные потоковые тематические карты.
Менее затратные инновации, созданные на основе потоковых структур, к началу
двухтысячных годов были экспериментально апробированы и готовы к
производственным испытаниям. В связи с тем, что до настоящего времени все
инновации на основе потоковой методологии выполнялись в порядке личных
инициатив
исследователей
без финансовой и материальной поддержки
государственных структур, они не скоро будут внедрены в производство. Это
обусловлено тем, что у исследователей нет финансовых, материальных и
технологических ресурсов для завершения экспериментальных и производственных
испытаний. Поэтому все локальные исследования, проводимые в порядке личных
инициатив, в настоящее время остановлены во всех областях РФ, за исключением
Московской (Пущино, РАН) и Тульской (экопоселение «Славный»), где они на данный
момент времени существуют в состоянии выживания.

Рисунок 2 – Расположение земельных участков пос. «Славный»: А - на карте рельефа
с горизонталями; В - на карте пластики рельефа. М 1:10 000. Прямоугольник – изучаемая нами
территория - опытное поле, на которое сделана съемка М 1:5000.

Так на территории экопоселения «Славный» (рис. 2) были начаты многоцелевые
исследования по изучению состояния почвенного покрова агроландшафтов в процессе
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экологического их использования на различных элементах потоковых систем в рамках
точных биологических систем земледелия. Возможность распространения результатов
исследований на другие объекты с помощью теории физического подобия на основе
критериев подобия (особенно критериев формы). Сделать теорию подобия основой
экспериментального
и
прецизионного
земледелия,
унифицировать
геометродинамические критерии, создать в картографии точные понятия физического
и натурного подобия.
Для решения поставленных задач на территорию и окрестности поселка
«Славный» составлена карта пластики рельефа М 1:10 000, а на опытный участок - М
1:5000 (рис. 2В).
Затем на опытном участке экопоселения «Славный» были взяты исходные
образцы почв на содержание гумуса, что позволило с высокой точностью привязать
результаты полевых наблюдений к элементам потоковой системы (рис. 3). На
исследуемом участке площадью около 10 га были отобраны образцы на содержание
гумуса по методу потоковых почвенных структур. В отличие от стандартного метода
крупномасштабной почвенной съемки, по которому положено заложить 10 точек для
отбора образцов на 7 га (1 разрез, 4 полуямы и 5 прикопок), достаточно было всего 6
точек (полуям) с различных частей потока (рис.3), что позволило сократить количество
образцов на 40%.

Рисунок 3 - Распределение точек отбора почвенных проб на экспериментальном участке
пос. «Славный». М 1:5000. Красные цифры - номера разрезов
Таблица 1 - Содержание гумуса в горизонте А серых лесных почв по элементам потоковых
структур на экспериментальном участке пос. «Славный» Тульской области
Элементы потоковой структуры

1

Водораздельная часть

2

Верхняя часть склона

3

Нижняя часть склона

4

Подложка-понижение

Содержание гумуса, %
Среднее значение
В данном образце
по элементам рельефа
4,8
4,3
4,5
4,5
3,6
3,7
3,5
3,3
3,1
2,8
3
3,2
2,7
2,2
2,3
2,1

№ разреза
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
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Из табл. 1 видно, что максимальное количество гумуса (4,5%) приурочено к
почвам водоразделов потоков; в верхних частях потоков 3,5%, средних 3%, а в
понижениях 2,3%. Морфологический анализ по профилю почв толщины гумусового
горизонта показал, что ее максимум (70 см) приурочен к водораздельной полосе
выпуклого потока, т.е. к относительному повышению, а минимум (20 см) – к тальвегу
вогнутости, т.е. относительному понижению.

Рисунок 4 - Распределение гумуса (%) в гор. А серых лесных почв на экспериментальном
участке пос. «Славный». М 1:5000. Красные цифры – элементы рельефа: 1- водораздел;
2- верхняя часть склона; 3- нижняя часть склона; 4- понижение

Сопряжение содержания гумуса с элементами потоковых структур показаны на
рис. 4. К тому же глубина залегания глеевого, насыщенного железом, охристого
горизонта на изучаемом участке показывает, что она максимальна (более 170 см) на
водораздельной части (выпуклости потока) и минимальна в тальвеговой части
вогнутости (60-70 см). Такую детализацию распределения гумуса, мощности
гумусового горизонта (А), охристого горизонта по элементам потоковых структур можно
наблюдать только на картах пластики рельефа. Это позволяет в прецизионном
земледелии более эффективно использовать удобрения и ГИС технологии.
В заключение необходимо отметить, что данное направление исследований
является перспективным не только с точки зрения разработки и внедрения
современных систем земледелия, но и формирования комплексных планов развития
агропромышленных кластеров с учетом полного комплекса факторов, определяющих
эффективность аграрного производства.
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АННОТАЦИЯ
Проведены исследования по изучению особенностей протекания физиологических
процессов в растениях плодовых и декоративных пород в питомнике доращивания под
влиянием различных доз минеральных удобрений. Выявлено, что под влиянием
минеральных удобрений увеличивается облиственность и площадь листовой
пластины. Оводненность листьев повысилась на 2-3% в зависимости от дозы
удобрения. Кроме того, внесение минеральных удобрений способствовало увеличению
интенсивности транспирации листьев. Величина данного показателя находилась в
прямой зависимости от дозы удобрений. Активизация физиологических процессов
положительно повлияла на рост саженцев, что привело к увеличению продуктивности
питомника и повышению качества посадочного материала.
ABSTRACT
Conducted a study on characteristics of the physiological processes in plants of fruit and
ornamental species under the influence of different doses of mineral fertilizers. It was
revealed that under the influence of fertilizer increases the foliage and the leaf areas. The
optimal dose of mineral fertilizers are not the same for different species. Leaf water content
increased by 2-3% depending on the dose of fertilizer. In addition, the application of mineral
fertilizers contributed to the increase of transpiration rate of leaves. The value of this indicator
was in direct proportion to the dose of fertilizer. Activation of physiological processes had a
positive effect on the growth of seedlings, resulting in increased productivity and quality of
nursery planting material.
КЛЮЧЕВЫЕ СЛОВА
Плодовый питомник, транспирация, облиственность, минеральные удобрения.
KEY WORDS
Fruit nursery, transpiration, foliage, fertilizers.
Применение минеральных удобрений относится к факторам, с помощью которых
можно целенаправленно влиять на рост и развитие растений. В литературе имеется
много данных о минеральном питании плодовых и декоративных культур [1, 3, 6, 7, 8,
11, 14, 17, 21, 22], а также об основных закономерностях поступления элементов в
растения [2, 4, 15, 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, 26]. При этом ряд вопросов еще недостаточно
изучен. В частности, недостаточно изучены вопросы оптимизации минерального
питания растений в плодовом питомнике. Не проработаны до конца также вопросы,
касающиеся роли элементов питания в протекании физиологических процессов в
растениях, а также эффективности минерального питания для различных пород [5, 9,
10, 12, 13, 16, 23]. Перед нами была поставлена цель - выявить особенности действия
минеральных удобрений на физиологические процессы саженцев плодовых и
декоративных пород.
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УСЛОВИЯ, МАТЕРИАЛЫ И МЕТОДЫ ИССЛЕДОВАНИЙ
С целью проведения исследования был заложен опыт: «Определение
оптимальной дозы внесения минеральных удобрений при доращивании саженцев
плодово-декоративных пород». Варианты:
Фактор А. Породы:
1. Груша – сорт Белорусская поздняя.
2. Яблоня – сорт Синап Орловский.
3. Вишня – сорт Владимирская.
4. Слива – сорт Евразия 21.
5. Жимолость съедобная – сорт Голубое веретено
6. Барбарис Тунберга.
7. Спирея Вангутта.
Фактор B. Дозы удобрений:
1. N66P60K66 (контроль)
2. N132P120K132
3. N198P180K198
4. N264P240K264.
Площадь учетной делянки 48 м2, повторность в опыте 4-кратная. Схема
размещения саженцев 0,8 х 0,2 м. В каждой делянке было высажено 300 саженцев. В
качестве удобрения была взята аммиачная селитра, нитрофоска.
На доращивание были использованы зимние прививки яблони и груши;
укорененные зеленые черенки вишни, сливы, жимолости, барбариса, спиреи. Почва
опытного участка серая лесная, слабооподзоленная. По механическому составу
тяжелосуглинистая, иловато-пылеватая. Подстилающей породой служит тяжелый
лессовидный суглинок. Содержание гумуса в пахотном слое составляет 2,93%.
Физиологические исследования проводили согласно общепринятым методикам.
Оводненность - методом высушивания листьев при температуре 105оС, интенсивность
транспирации – методом быстрых взвешиваний с помощью торзионных весов.
РЕЗУЛЬТАТЫ И ИХ ОБСУЖДЕНИЕ
Формирование органического вещества, как известно, осуществляется листовым
аппаратом. Продуктивность агроценозов напрямую зависит от создания оптимальных
условий фотосинтетической деятельности листового аппарата. Интенсивность
нарастания листьев в расчете на единицу площади, в конечном счете, обеспечивает
высокую продуктивность. В этом отношении, большое значение имеет облиственность
и площадь листовой поверхности растений. Внесение возрастающих доз минеральных
удобрений способствовало увеличению количества листьев на саженцах. Так,
количество листьев в варианте с дозой внесения удобрений N66P60K66 у саженцев
яблони составило 33,1 шт., в варианте с дозой внесения N132P120K132 листьев было 32,9
шт., в варианте N198P180K198 - 39,6 шт., в варианте N264P240K264 - 41,7 шт. По остальным
породам наблюдалась аналогичная закономерность (табл. 1).
Таблица 1 - Количество листьев, шт./растение, (в среднем за три года)
Культура (А)
Груша
Яблоня
Вишня
Слива
Жимолость
Барбарис
Спирея

Дозы удобрений (В)
N66P60K66
N132P120K132
N198P180K198
Обработка почвы на глубину 23-25 см (С)
27,1
32,9
39,6
33,1
37,7
46,1
61,3
68,7
69,4
42,2
46,2
50,3
74,7
84,4
83,7
547,9
589,3
590,2
327,4
368,8
382,0

НСР05: А=21,4; В=2,3АВ=20,4.
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N264P240K264
41,7
46,6
71,8
52,9
85,0
589,6
391,3
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Что касается показателя «площадь листовой пластины», который, наряду с
облиственностью, играет важную роль в формировании ассимиляционного аппарата,
то он зависит как от внешних факторов, так и условий возделывания посадочного
материала плодово-декоративных культур.
Как показали исследования, внесение минеральных удобрений положительно
сказалось на формировании листового аппарата и, в частности, на размере листовых
пластин (табл. 2).
2

Таблица 2 - Площадь листовой пластины, см , (в среднем за три года)
Культура (А)
Груша
Яблоня
Вишня
Слива
Жимолость
Барбарис
Спирея

Дозы удобрений (В)
N66P60K66
N132P120K132
N198P180K198
Обработка почвы на глубину 23-25 см (С)
17,1
18,8
20,4
19,6
23,1
23,7
16,4
20,2
22,0
17,9
18,4
20,6
7,8
9,0
9,4
1,3
2,1
2,3
8,1
9,8
9,9

N264P240K264
21,9
25,8
24,1
22,4
9,3
2,1
9,9

НСР05: А=1,2; В=1,6; АВ=3,0.

Увеличение доз вносимых удобрений, оказало положительное влияние на
площадь листовых пластин саженцев как плодовых, так и декоративных пород. Так,
площадь листовой пластины вишни составила в варианте с внесением минеральных
удобрений в дозе N66P60K66 16,4 см2, в варианте с внесением удобрений в дозе
N132P120K132 площадь листовой пластины была 20,2 см2, в варианте с дозой внесения
N198P180K198 - 22,0 см2, в варианте с дозой внесения N264P240K264 - 24,8см2. У саженцев
жимолости площадь листовой пластины в варианте с дозой внесения N66P60K66
составила 7,8 см2, в варианте с дозой внесения N132P120K132 - 9,0 см2, в варианте
N198P180K198 - 9,4см2, в варианте N264P240K264 - 9,3см2. Максимальная площадь листовых
пластин у саженцев, в зависимости от породного состава, была отмечена в следующих
вариантах: груша - N198P180K198, яблоня - N264P240K264, вишня - N264P240K264, слива N264P240K264, жимолость - N132P120K132, барбарис - N132P120K132, спирея - N132P120K132.
Ростовые процессы растений, в том числе и саженцев плодовых и декоративных
пород, нормально протекают только при условии оптимального насыщения клеток
водой. Даже небольшое снижение воды в органах растений, как правило, приводит к
замедлению физиолого-биохимических процессов, в результате замедляется ростовая
активность. При этом задержка роста происходит раньше, чем наступает проявление
внешних признаков завядания листьев. В связи с выше изложенным, изучение водного
режима растений имеет важное значение с точки зрения продукционного процесса.
Нами изучались оводненность листьев саженцев в связи с их обеспеченностью
элементами минерального питания (рис. 1). Результаты исследования показали, что
внесение повышенных доз минеральных удобрений оказало положительное влияние
на оводненность листьев саженцев как плодовых, так и декоративных пород. При этом
необходимо отметить, что различия между вариантами по данному показателю были
не существенными. Так, оводненность листьев груши в варианте с дозой внесения N66
P60 K66 составила 57,4%, в варианте с дозой внесения N132P120K132 - 57,7%, в
варианте с дозой внесения N198P180K198 - 60,1% и в варианте с дозой внесения
N264P240K264 оводненность листьев составила 59,8%.
Оводненность листьев яблони увеличилась с 59,9% в контрольном варианте, до
63,2% в варианте с максимальной дозой внесения минеральных удобрений.
Аналогичная закономерность отмечена у саженцев вишни и сливы. Минимальная
оводненность листьев была в первом варианте (вишня-58,1% и слива - 57,9%),
максимальная в четвертом варианте с дозой внесения N264P240K264 (вишня - 61,4% и
слива - 60,8%). Различия в оводненности листьев декоративных кустарников между
вариантами опыта были еще менее заметы. Так, оводненность листьев жимолости в
первом варианте составила 56,2%, во втором варианте 58,4%, в третьем 58,1% и в
четвертом варианте 57,9%.
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Рисунок 1 - Оводненность листьев саженцев плодовых и декоративных пород, %
(в среднем за три года)

инте6нсивность транспирации,мг/см2хчас

Наиболее заметны различия в оводненности листьев были у спиреи. В варианте
с дозой внесения минеральных удобрений N66P60K66 она составила 53,1%. В
варианте с дозой внесения N132P120K132 оводненность была 56,2%. Наиболее
высокие показатели оводненности были в третьем варианте с дозой внесения
N198P180K198 - 57,1%. В четвертом варианте оводненность листьев была несколько
ниже и составила 56,4%. Таким образом, как видно из представленного материала,
оводненность листьев у саженцев плодовых пород: груша, яблоня, вишня и слива
была в прямой зависимости от дозы внесения минеральных удобрений. У
кустарниковых пород: жимолость, барбарис, спирея данная зависимость была
выражена в меньшей степени.
Другим, не менее важным показателем, характеризующим водный режим
растений, является интенсивность транспирации (рис. 2).
18
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N132P120K132
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N198P180K198
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N264P240K264

10
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Рисунок 2 - Интенсивность транспирации листьев саженцев плодовых и декоративных пород,
2
мг/см х час
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Анализ результатов исследований показал, что величина изучаемого признака
также находилась в прямой зависимости от дозы внесения минеральных удобрений.
Так, интенсивность транспирации листьев у саженцев груши в варианте с дозой
внесения N66P60K66 составляла 6,79 мг/см2хчас, в варианте N132P120K132 - 9,71
мг/см2хчас, в варианте N198P180K198 - 13,83 мг/см2хчас, в варианте N264P240K264 14,96 мг/см2хчас.
Аналогичная закономерность отмечена и у саженцев яблони. В варианте с
минимальным внесением минеральных удобрений интенсивность транспирации
составляла 7,32 мг/см2хчас, а варианте с максимальной дозой внесения удобрений 16,78 мг/см2хчас.
Наибольшие показатели интенсивности транспирации листьев у саженцев вишни
и сливы также были в варианте с дозой внесения N264P240K264 - 14,52 и 15,27
мг/см2хчас.
Интенсивность транспирации листьев у саженцев кустарниковых пород была
ниже, чем у плодовых. Так, у жимолости интенсивность транспирации в первом
варианте была 5,27 мг/см2хчас, во втором - 8,42 мг/см2хчас, в третьем - 8,17
мг/см2хчас, в четвертом - 9,06 мг/см2хчас.
Более низкие значения интенсивности транспирации листьев были также у
саженцев барбариса и спиреи, максимальные значения у которых не превышали 9,1610,41 мг/см2хчас. Отмеченные закономерности показателей интенсивности
транспирации у кустарниковых пород, в первую очередь, связаны с размерами
листовых пластин, площадь которых была значительно меньше, чем у плодовых.
Таким образом, наибольшие значения интенсивности транспирации листьев у
саженцев плодовых пород отмечены в варианте с максимальной дозой внесения
минеральных удобрений. У кустарниковых пород максимум интенсивности
транспирации наблюдался в вариантах с меньшим количеством минеральных
удобрений.
Усиление физиологической активности под влиянием минеральных удобрений
оказало положительное влияние на ростовые процессы саженцев и соответственно на
продуктивность питомника в целом. Как показали исследования, внесение
повышенных доз минеральных удобрений положительно сказалось на увеличении
количества стандартных саженцев плодово-декоративных культур (табл. 5).
Таблица 5 - Выход стандартных саженцев, тыс. шт./га
Культура (А)
Груша
Яблоня
Вишня
Слива
Жимолость
Барбарис
Спирея

N66P60K66
28,1
30,4
25,1
26,4
32,7
33,2
31,3

Дозы удобрений (В)
N132P120K132
N198P180198
30,3
37,8
35,8
39,6
29,2
33,7
30,1
34,2
43,3
43,6
45,8
45,9
41,7
41,4

N264P240K264
37,7
42,9
37,0
37,6
43,3
46,1
42,0

НСР05: А=1,8; В=2,3; АВ=3,4.

Если выход стандартных саженцев груши в варианте с дозой внесения
N66P60K66 составлял 28,1 тыс. шт., то в вариантах с более высокими дозами
внесения удобрений, выход стандартных саженцев составил 30,3-37,8 тыс. шт.
Максимальный выход стандартных саженцев получен в варианте с дозой внесения
N198P180K198 - 37,8 тыс. шт.
У яблони максимальный выход стандартных саженцев отмечен в варианте с
дозой внесения N264 P240K264 - 42,9 тыс. шт., против 30,4 тыс. шт. в варианте с
минимальным количеством внесенных удобрений N66P60K66. Максимальное
количество стандартных саженцев было получено также у вишни - 37,0 тыс. шт. и
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сливы - 37,6 тыс. шт. в варианте с дозой внесения минеральных удобрений
N264P240K264.
Как уже отмечалось, наибольшее количество стандартных саженцев груши было
получено в варианте с дозой внесения N198P180K198, тогда как для остальных
плодовых пород: яблоня, вишня, слива - оптимальной дозой удобрений оказалась
N264P240K264. Это можно объяснить тем, что корневая система груши имеет ярко
выраженную стержневую корневую систему, способную проникать в нижние горизонты
почвы и потреблять дополнительно элементы питания с большей глубины.
У кустарниковых пород максимальный выход стандартных саженцев отмечен в
варианте с дозой внесения N132P120K132, который составил у жимолости 43,3 тыс.
шт., у барбариса - 45,8 тыс. шт., у спиреи - 41,7 тыс. шт. Различия по данному
показателю между представленными вариантами и вариантами с более высокой дозой
внесения минеральных удобрений были в пределах ошибки опыта.
На основании представленного анализа можно сделать вывод, что увеличение
доз минеральных удобрений повышает выход саженцев как плодовых, так и
декоративных пород.
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АННОТАЦИЯ
В статье представлены результаты полевых и лабораторных исследований по
компонентам зимостойкости, заморозкоустойчивости пыльцы и экономической
эффективности возделывания смородины черной на фоне разных доз цеолитоминерального удобрения. Использование 16 т/га цеолита Хотынецкого месторождения
Орловской области на фоне полного минерального удобрения в дозе N90P90K90
способствует повышению зимостойкости и урожайности смородины черной.
ABSTRACT
Results of field and laboratory researches on components of winter hardiness, resistance of
pollen to spring frosts and economic efficiency of cultivation of blackcurrant against different
doses of zeolite-mineral fertilizer are presented in article. Using of 16 t/hectare of Hotynetsky
zeolite instead full mineral fertilizer in a dose of N90P90K90 increases winter hardiness and
productivity of black currant.
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Природные цеолиты относятся к одной из групп биологически активного и
экологически безопасного минерального сырья, которое используется для улучшения
круговорота питательных веществ в земледелии, сохранения и воспроизводства
плодородия почв. В природе цеолиты встречаются в виде гидротермальных и
осадочных геологических образований. Это гидроалюмосиликаты щелочных и
щелочноземельных элементов, имеющих кристаллическое каркасное строение.
Основные составляющие элементы – окислы кремния (до 70%) и алюминия (14%)
[17,19]. В цеолитах обнаружено более 25 микроэлементов: титан, марганец, ванадий,
хром, кобальт, никель, медь, цинк, молибден, свинец, бор, цирконий, скандий, барий,
бром, бериллий и др. [6,14]. Благодаря своим биологически активным функциям,
наличию макро- и микроэлементов цеолит может выполнить роль регуляторов
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усвоения растениями минерального питания, предотвращать накопление нитратов,
пестицидов в растениеводческой продукции [13,19,23].
Некоторыми учеными проведены исследования по изучению возможности и
эффективности использования цеолитов в садоводстве [9-12, 15]. Отдельные ученые
указывают, что цеолиты пролонгируют действие минеральных и органических
удобрений [13,14,18,22]. Доступные формы питательных веществ, как правило,
обладают высокой подвижностью и легко вымываются из корнеобитаемого слоя
почвы. Цеолитсодержащие породы сорбируют внесенные в почву питательные
элементы и сохраняют их от вымывания [23].
В результате рядом исследователей отмечено повышение урожайности и
экологической толерантности возделываемых культур [1,2,7,8,25,26]. В ЦентральноЧерноземном регионе значительный ущерб отрасли садоводства наносят
неблагоприятные условия зимнего периода [16,20,21]. Для культуры черной
смородины наиболее опасны перепады температур в период оттепели и весенние
заморозки [15,24]. Цель настоящих исследований - выявить влияние разных доз
цеолита Хотынецкого месторождения Орловской области на зимостойкость и
урожайность черной смородины.
УСЛОВИЯ, МАТЕРИАЛ И МЕТОДЫ ИССЛЕДОВАНИЙ
Почва опытного участка под смородиной черной серая лесная, хорошо
окультуренная, рН в солевой вытяжке от 5,0 до 6,1, содержание фосфора 30 до 60
мг/100 г почвы. Обеспеченность калием в 100 г почвы от 17 до 47 мг. Содержание
гумуса от 3 до 4 %. Возделывали районированный сорт Кипиана.
Опыт заложен в 2010-2013 гг. в трехкратной повторности, делянки в повторностях
расположены рендомезировано [5]. В одной делянке 10 учетных кустов, между
делянками по 2 куста в качестве защитных насаждений. Цеолит вносили из расчета 3,
8, 16 и 24 т/га на фоне полного минерального удобрения N90P90K90. В качестве
контроля использовали вариант без добавления в почву цеолита и минеральных
удобрений. Доза внесения – оптимальная для черной смородины по рекомендациям.
Посадка черной смородины по технологии – 0,7 м × 3 м. Размер одной опытной
делянки 14 м². Размер защитной делянки 2,8 м². Площадь, занимаемая опытом, 884,8м². Расход суперфосфата - 293 г на делянку; сернокислого калия - 252 г;
аммиачной селитры - 370 г.
Зимостойкость черной смородины определяли методом искусственного
промораживания
в
морозильной
камере
в
лабораторных
условиях.
Заморозкоустойчивость пыльцы исследовали с помощью электронного сканирующего
микроскопа.
РЕЗУЛЬТАТЫ И ИХ ОБСУЖДЕНИЕ
Максимальная морозоустойчивость в середине зимы. Анализ результатов
показал, что искусственное промораживание веток черной смородины при -40оС в
закаленном состоянии вызвало подмерзание почек в среднем за два года в пределах
0,8-1,5 балла (табл. 1).
В оба года исследований заданный мороз в 40оС вызвал гибель зачатков
цветков, поэтому образования кистей не отмечено. Более высокая максимальная
морозоустойчивость почек по сравнению с контрольным вариантом выявлена при
внесении полного минерального удобрения (N90P90K90) и 24 т/га цеолита на фоне
N90P90K90. Это можно объяснить оптимизацией условий минерального питания [3,4,21].
Распускание почек по вариантам варьировало в пределах 55,3-73,8 %. На уровне
контроля выявлено распускание почек на варианте с 16 т/га цеолита – 60,4 %.
Использование разных доз цеолита на фоне полного минерального удобрения
способствовало более активному пробуждению почек. Наиболее высокие показатели
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по изучаемому признаку отмечены при внесении 16 и 24 т/га цеолита - 72,2 и 73,8 %.
Между последними вариантами математическая разница не установлена.
о

Таблица 1 - Подмерзание почек черной смородины при -40 С в январе, в среднем за 2010-2013 гг.
Вариант
Контроль
N90Р90К90
N90P90K90 + 3т/га цеолита
N90P90K90 + 8 т/га цеолита
16т/га цеолита
N90P90K90 +16 т/га цеолита
N90P90K90 +24 т/га цеолита
НСРО5

Подмерзание, балл
1,5
0,8
1,2
1,1
1,3
1,3
0,9
0,53

Распускание, %
55,3
65,4
62,7
64,5
60,4
72,2
73,8
6,51

± к контролю, %
+10,1
+7,4
+9,2
+5,1
+16,9
+18,5
-

При отращивании промороженных веток в сосудах с водой через неделю
началось распускание листьев, через 2,5-3 недели отмечено активное образование
корней. На варианте с полным минеральным удобрением и 16 т/га цеолита на фоне
N90P90K90 выявлено максимальное количество корней (25-28 шт.) и более энергичный
их рост – длина корней максимальная и составила 22-26 см (рис. 1).
Устойчивость к морозам в период оттепели. Понижение температуры до -30оС
в период оттепели вызвало подмерзание почек в 2,5-3,0 балла. Распускание почек
составило 52,5-80,8 %. Количество образовавшихся корней – 6-15 штук, общая длина
которых 3,5-15,2 см. На варианте с 16 т/га цеолита на фоне N90P90K90 образовалось 11
корней, с внесением 24 т/га цеолита совместно с N90P90K90 - 15.
28
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Рисунок 1 - Показатели регенерационной способности черной смородины после
о
промораживания при -40 С

Однако в первом случае корни более развиты и имели большую длину. В двух
последних вариантах распустились по 4-и цветочных кисти. На остальных – по 1-3 шт.
Устойчивость к возвратным морозам до -35оС после оттепели. Заданный
режим вызвал гибель цветочных зачатков смородины на всех вариантах. На ветках без
промораживания (контроль) при отращивании в сосудах с водой активно развивались
цветочные кисти. Распускание почек после воздействия температурой -35оС
варьировало в пределах 59,6 – 84,4 %. Максимальная гибель почек (40,4%) отмечена
на варианте без внесения N90P90K90 и цеолита.
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Наиболее высокая устойчивость черной смородины к возвратным морозам до 35оС выявлена при внесении N90P90K90 и 24т/га цеолита на фоне N90P90K90. Распускание
почек составило 83,3 – 84,4 %, степень подмерзания 1,5-1,7 балла. Кора и камбий
повреждений не имели.
Незначительно уступали по морозоустойчивости почки черной смородины на
вариантах с использованием 8 и 16 т/га цеолита на фоне N90P90K90. Степень
подмерзания составила 2,3 балла. За период отращивания веток корнеобразования не
наблюдалось на контрольном варианте и на фоне 16 т/га цеолита без минеральных
удобрений. Внесение разных доз цеолита совместно с N90P90K90 способствовало
образованию корней от 12 до 33 штук с суммарной их длиной 8,5-34 см. Наиболее
активно регенерационные процессы протекали на варианте с 24 т/га цеолита на фоне
N90P90K90. На вариантах N90P90K90 и 16 т/га цеолита + N90P90K90 образовалось
одинаковое количество корней – 20 шт., однако суммарная длина их существенно
различалась и составила соответственно 8,5 и 21 см.
Таким образом, использование полного минерального удобрения в дозе N90P90K90
и 16 и 24 т/га цеолита на фоне N90P90K90 способствует повышению уровня компонентов
зимостойкости черной смородины и в наибольшей степени активизирует
регенерационные процессы в растениях.
Устойчивость пыльцы к весенним заморозкам. Цветущие ветки черной
смородины проморозили в лабораторных условиях при -4оС в течение 2 часов. Затем
температуру в морозильной камере постепенно довели до комнатной. Это необходимо,
чтобы избежать быстрого оттаивания, которое приводит к разрушению клеток.
Извлекли пыльники, высушили их при температуре 26-28оС и исследовали пыльцевые
зерна с помощью электронного сканирующего микроскопа (рис. 2).

Рисунок 2 - Общий вид пыльцевых зерен на контрольном варианте (без удобрений и цеолита)
до промораживания

Пыльцевые зерна черной смородины имеют почти правильную кубовидную
форму. Средний размер составляет 22,06 мкм. Поверхность зерна имеет рыхлую
ячеистую структуру.
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После воздействия температурой -4оС на цветки веток с контрольного варианта
можно отметить деформацию отдельных зерен, а также худшее их отделение от
пыльников (рис. 3). На рисунке отчетливо видны остатки разрушенных пыльников.
Средний размер зерен – 21,22 мкм.

Рисунок 3 - Пыльцевые зерна с контрольного варианта (без удобрений и цеолита)
о
после промораживания при -4 С

Пыльца растений, выращенных на фоне полного минерального удобрения с
добавлением 16 т/га цеолита, более устойчива к весенним заморозкам по сравнению с
контрольным вариантом и вариантом, где использовали только минеральные
удобрения. Зерна равномерно выполнены, с четкими гранями, легко отделяются от
пыльников. Средний размер зерен достоверно превышает этот показатель на
контрольном варианте и достигает 27,02 мкм (рис. 4).

о

Рисунок 4 - Пыльцевые зерна после воздействия температурой -4 С с варианта
N90P90K90 +16 т/га цеолита
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Следовательно, использование 16 т/га цеолита на фоне полного минерального
удобрения способствует сохранности пыльцы и достоверно повышает ее
жизнеспособность в условиях весенних заморозков до -4оС.
В среднем за два года урожайность варьировала в пределах от 57,6 до 77,4 ц/га.
Существенно превышали контроль по изучаемому признаку все варианты с внесением
полного минерального удобрения в дозе N90Р90К90 и цеолита в разных дозах.
Расчет экономической эффективности показал, что при возделывании черной
смородины сорта Кипиана на фоне полного минерального удобрения и 16 т/га цеолита,
себестоимость продукции снизилась в 1,2 раза, чистый доход при этом увеличился в
1,6 раза и составил 8840,62 тыс. рублей. Рентабельность выросла с 73,4 % на
контрольном варианте до 108,0 % на опытном, т.е. в 1,5 раза.
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